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1 ill U-l* MiiHMMi ll\ THK 
MEi! Joal PnMishiui Co. 
•ulation in Citv ami County, 
i \: ~ 11 \.: :,■•••. a ycar; 
r- 1 the c\pii mi.mi of tlu* 
'•> I i; 'i I .ja* s<{tiar< vo»e ine!» 
1 1 !>'f imu* \veek. atni 25 
-.-ru.Mi. A fraction of 
unsfri* in Krai F>taic. 
« r n tn- ft't in real estate in 
" el, elell’ig Itli. tih In 
I !I• > 1' Thompson, 
V' Voi.tvlilc, to Asa M. 
h--. lugs Bank, to 
i,. I ‘.It. harlcs A 
\ ert arver. same 
Vi v ! M tv 1! !e, to (.eolge \V 
l u ;i M m l\ llle, to 
Me, < ai.-line liic.ihorn, 
Mt iil.eu same tow n. .1. 
« • ., to Henry 11. 
\ Montvllle, to 
'■:i M.-ires, Bel 
I tow Lev 1 Merri 
■ "toekttMi. I "rMilh 
1 i. Brag.ion A al.. 
•• Ik oli, to ( olllll" 
w 1 w .*•!:• 1!. Free- 
ii' ■. -town. Heiny M 
f 1 t rg* W ( In mi t. -ame 
\ V M. 1.1 VMl' to Kphratal 
'I 1. We; *ter. Methuen, 
" -port l‘n. king 
II >!'■;_ Wiptcrp.M-t 
k-ufs nut Rrre/ev 
1 • •' i g«' w a s 
1\: ilo.iti ;i erv inter 
•: •• W t'vr 
a .. met t in 1 I. in 
m nil IteM by the 
" < -It:; pel u a- ti Med with | 
t t lie religion- ••mil 
■ 111 tbe p ,-t ami present 
:■ t l»r ''initli u as 
■e ter !>ni''iing." nto! 
I tlie aiterm">n ami 
:;,-iiit> were held 
a- -1 a t ll awaken 
« is !.*■:»< hin» Old Tow n. 
i! .1 1 v\ t! Hall 
at' ei <K'.-tastierally. 
:•■ the :t• tdre-s of the 
''.! ■ :/e>; ga ni/e to 
'la;, n- that tin-re w <-i e 
m e :«?!•! In -111y w itiimit 
'•'■-• !•-«•' f Hi remarks a 
ai: a iiu- 'meling mil- 
I •• n *ts f t he temper- 
Mung.-r Whig. 
.it: ianli Market. 
1 .11 I »N he!1 J 
k it market « all If. ;i|0, 
•tine -_'7'-u; h« t'-es, — 
ill 41 N them 
-nee) ami lambs, 
*• lb o' I allow 4. h- 
;•. « ..tint! I ilh-w y- It.. 
A I each 
■•a !• Skit:.-, lag 
A ■ W a- t 
u r< a i! taken hr 
o_- at the Nest 
ami taken bireel 
; 11 -laughter. 
•i I- a-lt-if «-:.tt le, eow s. 
I -(•-!• w e* k. At till- pea 
eh is er\ e:;h t ami btiil for 
I !■• w a -apply in 
-:. limn11 at the >ard- 
.o :el m-lug owneb 
the W e-t u ere m\ tied by 
oi 4 ijl‘.i- per ib. Ii ve 
ter II :: — — Net lilll'l 
1 a tew <•> :: market pi lees 
m a l-'i '"ia i! pigs. 
I -gg remarked in 
a ii.e "-laiifant 
\ lo "1\ !M- I llll- 
I t il i-me. 
:" u -tlii tiier 
o. i"n tin- prefer 
•• to- run- ■ :.an 
a. |*«.ten»‘v 
l; to o a else It Is 
•,.ii lias lor 
> n! .-• a- a 
■ t■ ! "atarrh and bay 
ia. -d i.e-e cun- 
? M a el.'P 
1 '!'■'! 0 :i tt.i«erle- 
a -1. Ve- ■ eiirollle 
eat niei.t inn < 
■I a mu: ■' mingled 
lea l- good 
■ -ie be f"Und 
\ Ii,; ineiit. 
"I 1 ay g." and etit 
r •( -.i lidnk 
Mto'i.ne I.ini- 
aim.iig many 
I ei irked w hell he 
-it e silt d his late 
\ oi nil be cured 
it. the great blood 
e no y "ii w ant to 
;■upon nur 
won t on ii 
»mi gray hair to its 
\ Hair \ igor 
H"-T p 'pul.-ir and 
w -. t*1 i. all w ho 
d :* :- the best. 
Y u may have 
iod it they tire 
I'm- so. -ably dis- 
■ hat wa- tear 
\ i re. enmend 
■ e .ami w as 
"! tie- fairest 
d in. 
1 ibn It is 
w ii; .;i! first. 
Kupep.-v. 
! 1 ■ 1 < la--: u,n 
i.d- :: .'un-ii. 
«•: i'di’ai are 
•••• <i'.- ;> that thev 
Am M i. '• «' had !-y 
M .... ! 1. g' -1 ■ -; and oust the 
.1 i!: I* td hup. p SV. 
I I;.-'. !..• i.. -jifpma and 
-• 1 :■ h Mm-;. Soul 
:. 1 1 M.. 1 M ug 
Ad M ; iddeii me to 
MM. ii. 1 .t — I!*> 1 k*1. 
1 «•••. i. I «•••:••! .-Ii tuge my 
* scrap id Paper *atev Her Life. 
• rapping paper 
I •' -l -taires >f 
>1 l': -he was 111 
:>• 'hue she 
-mt.. pi.iin m. < »n a piece of 
I-, it- t >• King'- \ew I »i- 
l!'e! '' i.i.m- ,■ li'dped her, she 
1 -' mi. ,.. Her more, bought 
>el grew -iter fast oulimied it- use and 
'' •1 hun weighing J 4 * 
id -lamp to \\ 
!i 1 J ia Bottles of 
I ..-, t ll. II. Moody’s 
lo-UK-p.li 
■ w ife keep her 
I in -ej some, hut 
How Repulsive 
■dicrwlse attrae- 
■ pie afflict their 
> Hi'-ir iueatli. If there 
ii lit \eite our sympa- 
tiavmg a foul breath, 
d good manners to 
'’ 
e M od -O.lets. 
'li-oniered digestion 
-tug >uIphur Bitters, 
•i < t breath. 2U> 
"king at the super la 
.;hat there are several 
— ••• a ted on it.- hanks. 
*d\lr« to Mothers. 
'*•" *i mso sum', for chll- 
g i■ i- ri pi i< in oi 4me of the best 
i,m-in the I'nited states, 
>i forty years with never fail 
it mothers for their ehil- 
g I < -- of teething its value is 
I the < til I<1 from pain, cures 
miio'ii. griping In the bowels, 
it;, giving health to the child It 
"" '""d'l I’m. 25f. a bottle. Jy48 
11 •1 ■> e you any-more shopping ; 
'1: < "li. klvrirh—"Yes, I must 1 
n and -ee if mv new glasses are doin' 
BufklfnN Arnica Salve. 
! in world for ( uts, Bruises, 
r' "■■dt IMii‘11 in, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
M 11 < nilblains, Corns and all Skin 
; 1 1 "*d po.-ltlvely cures Files, or no pay *’ guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
‘• •II* i‘efunded. Price 25 cents per 
* »ale by \l. ||. Moody. 
il i" " Id,- < nciter comes till a man ain’t 1 U u By di time we kin git all de pie " litwe s dun got de ’spepsia. 
To-Night and To-morrow Night, 
...}11 ’ day and night during this week you 1 get it all druggists' Kemp’s Balsam for the 11 -"id Lung-, acknowledged to be the most Hiircesstu! remedy ever sold for the cure of 
g> ( roup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
an l Consumption. Cet a bottle to-day • keep it always in the house, so you can check 
'•‘•ules free* ,’“' e Brice 50c. and $1.00. Sample 
■«tJS?rtlng Hi Africa is a gooii ileal like 
' o Newcastle. Let the black man I «ady and he’ll come out all right in the end. 
■ —" ■ I" ■ ■' ■ 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS A S 1> GOSSIP FROM AIL OVFK IMF SI \I 
MAJOR .lolls A S I »KUSt »S. 
Major John 1>. Anderson of (irav, the n vs: 
elected Commander of tilt I bpariment >; Maine 
(«• A. K.. was horn in (irav. Me., in I-.!*., h’- 
father bring a pin-i- ian. ii< litl- d 
at Yarmouth and entered I ?.. ss 1 ■. i: 1 * 
graduating in the da-s «>t In'io. II, i! i. v.. 
to (ieorgia after teaching a term in th* Maine 
Mate Seminary Levvi-toii. and taimi-t »! Mm i. 
until the outhivak of the civil \v:ir•. w 11. n p 
came too hot for him there and he vveni ., \\ — 
cousin and studied law in th oflm,- ,i Vngu* 
Cameron at I. acros-e In Aim i-i. |*i M; 
Anderson enlisted a- > private in id F:;-l 
Wisconsin Battery. being appointed 1- 
geanl and elected First Lieutenant. ha\um 
command of the First W i-c.n-in Battci [mm 
April 1^>2. until November of tin -ante \ar. 
when he resigned. broken down In th. 
ure and hardshipof < umbtrhnd Cap. it. .I.m- 
uary, I'M. he entered til. >em :mam. d m. :im 
gained bis health, enlisting a- a m i\ c m m 
Thirty-second Maine. He iv. is.-d the uu- 
uient "f First Sergeant of th •;.} r,\ 
served in it until lie,. 12. 1M. win :• !•■• v 
mustered out as superuuim-i a. m:; 
Honed officer by'reason of tin wu-o ;dal --n-»f 
the Thirty-first "and Thirty-s* «•..ml .Maim 1; 
tiients. Anderson immediately w m 
Third Mary land Regiment a- First l.:< 
"f Company I>. and vs 1- mi the -i d (. 
McLaughlin until the rius,, ..f hostiiitn I h- n 
he acted a> Adjutant of the r«Mmei.[ uoio mu — 
tered out tiualiy at Baltimor*. a >;: 11., .Mi.,! 
July. 1M. ai tin e\pb.-ii.n of id- Id. ..-id. 
mine before l’« ter-bin hi- !'. -ir 1 v -d 1- 
tered. and he ha- sutler- -I Horn : n ,i n. 
Aftci the war M 1; -r \ -.der-on ,>m; d ! 
law studies in the oilier <.f Bern Brad1 ,,f 
Portland, an-1, after being admin, d to tin Bai 
remained In the ,uT; mlit pur.. I ,- n i..- 
opened an oili-e in hi- native town ..s' t. 
practicing hi- pr.-fr-i >. unt 1 A; 1. 
when he was app- inted I’- n-n-n \jrni \i 
guMa. He held this | 1 -s 11ion until *- :m mb 
l-ssb. when he resigned and i;v \e-i ni- f-o.i 
to the Togus National Home, of which ji.- m.d ! 
previously been appeill. | I -;i! P .-ill,-.; 
which he n«>vv holds. Hi-Maud A. 
I- a brilliant one. II w ne ih, .■!, ,:i. ! 
members of Ctorge Id Sh.-pb Id-;. v\b, i, 
sv a- organized at (L ay in I'M. i.-iim < u 
mamler of that p(*st the lir-l tine, 
existence. He has served -mi Id parine-nt < 
mau ler-' -tail- twice, md a'-., jvvi.-.. ., -m- 
stall "f the National C-.mmaiid. :. 
wa> Ju-lgt Advocat,- ,,f tin- I »,-p .rt m. 1 : ; 
Maine, and wa- a incmin 1 : :d, \ 
( ouneil of A Imini-tra!ion. Ini<s ,, \, 
lcrsoii was s<.|(.,-ied to extend an invilmici! o 
person to Fre-ident « i* veland. < ..-tn ra! <, ran 1. 
Ceneral Sheridan and Admiral Porter to !>. 
present at the National F n ,imj m< : 1. ii 
I >emoerat in politi« -. 
nr (uunuai i- 'Uihjii < •n: m 
Hon. Oo. I'. I :i11»«»!. of |\>rt land. wdi ; 
tin- H >*ton li ‘raid : Your eonv-pond. m. 
hi- l« tier dated Thomastoii, M- Jmi. 2... 
l-uldi-hed in the iierahi of in, 24th in-l.. m u. 
this -tatement : 
“At the surrender of < n.wa!’ n 
town. (ieti. Kn.'\- was s, |,, t, \\ 
to receive tiie -word of tie Id 
er. This was only one of u,. m- n o-,-. f 
personal esteem and friendship -h- w n .. •. 
Washington to Knox, the ii. ; ■. ,,- 
ed lasting untiLm tth -< } 
This contra##*!-; A me.• -mi 
been taught to \meri in y •: -,i,d op. 
who lias seen tin- pi- imv ,#r -• 
(Cornwallis, in the r« tuuda ! the natimiuH 
itol. tan have fail- ! |;-ijo_ o-h : w 
known foi in uni f- aiim •. | 
eupying tin po-t of hon..;- ,.rr, m 
e«i by \our 1-'rn -poinl.-nt i. o ii K-, •<. v dretii in hi- hi-t-u y. -a;. 
•‘Liii'-oln. who hudgiwn nn hi- j 
* 'ornw alli- at < hari. -i mi. v\ a- a\>\ no ■; 
ce i y e t h c s r re n 1 e r o f 
The 1- I- of \\ lin. ha\ ;- m i-. •}„ 
the fame of * ten. L;m -in a- •« it, 
of hi- compatriot, (»* n. Impv. I p w, :, 
b-»ih. during t In ir v\ h- ii <■-. i,- -t 
.Massachusetts, at.-I aitln-o.h K i_n 
estate and -p. nt h;- a-t is'..- a- -, ■ 
the di-tri- t -f Maim-. I mi f, 
sol.Her. Lincoln, ai-o hough! lainl- in t: 
where tliree generation- of i. -p 
have always lived, and whet- u> a ><- iu- 
great grand-on, who bear-h> naim o i wo; 11 
> tiii- his p|:i,-, iu t lit -on- !\ ..f th-. in 
111!-: T;. \. K. | \( \MIMI ; 
1 he (fraud Army veteran-, man w i 
remained at Augusta over night, s;;.:»*;.• d 
home on We ilie-day morning 'an-. t 
changing good-bye-. 
Tlic omin i! of a-imini-? rat ion wa m 
-ion at‘‘.Jo a. in.. !'ansa-ting ami u 
in bii-in* s-. M r. M«— A.\ •tldr \ 
As-;-tant (Quartermaster It. a a.pi \ 
Hernia! Millikcn were appointb\ ,»i„ 
der Andcr-on. -t eommitt-< t-< -- 
'ii. tit- for headquarter*, ini’ p 
vs il! attend to tin ir duties tt on •- 
It was decided that the .—ta•.• 
represented at the grand oi.i-am; men; oi j. 
ton next August, and piari.-r- up 
-on of Maine w ill be proud of ai !•> 
at one of the leading hotels, and r< pr- -.-n; 
*.f the department of Main. \ -ii li-.-j. 
early day ■ n thi- errainl. < otnmamler \i ■■■ •- 
s»m says y.OOt v< terans wil itteml. I next 
| >tate eijcalnpuieiit is likelv to I- m I. 
[ 4‘>r. 
m: st aim: «;i: wi. \i;mv 
I lie following shows the number -1- ;n 
each county at.d membership in goo -tandi; _ 
Hecemhe-r «‘>1. 1 
Nni ~M. j N 
A ii-u o.-cogg;n.. r. 
Aroostook .1 .7 pm. c ....... 
Cumberland.14 ] !7.*. -agn«ial.\ .. 
Hancock.. 7 4i \\ •»;.i....- 
1 
Kennebec..P* 11',-jj \\ u-iup^i 
Knox. 7l.i j N ork Line.-in i <)\f.>id : I 
_Total- l.Vi po-t-, and inenilM-i 
The net gain- and b —r- ar- r \, > 
»>d; » uiiibcrlainl. 12: W bln. 21 : I i- 
Hancock, it-: Andro-«-oggiu. K. me 
all gains. i be ar. l’i--at -ps -. ; 
Knox, 2'»: Wa-liing? -i 21 .m- 
nobs< ot. 7 ; Franklin 7 1 i-. I • .. 
SHgadah '-- ha- the same numb- r a \ ,.r _• 
MEKIINt. Ol titi: i'oMoii \| I 
The Maine State I’omuiogiea. > 1 
Norway Feb. d. witn tin -late i: n; <’»t 
culture. 'I’he aHdres-of wa I'-um v.a--b s. I 
ed by I lev. M: # arolitu I Aim 
sponded to by /. A. Hi'bert. -•* !. » ->t 
Hoard of Agrn mtu:m. l-.i.ou- I by 
Hope's addre-s. I he fo -u ng otli r- w. 
elected; President, lb Pop#. M ... 
secretary 1>. II. hnovvltou. Farmington 'i -- 
urer, A. -. Kmker d'lirn. r; \»--entH j 
tee. H W. llrow n. \ w 1 IW '! i 
New (iloucester: L. il. Hio—,.m. I ->• 
ter. The receipt-for the .t uw .-d- 
••xpenditures. 4do.2s ; m in m-v-u:v 
^bb.o.d. add.-d to tin ini urn.- M l-iii-:. •-7 I -7. i 
| make- the total *400.72. 
M AIM iJANkS \\1> M AIM; PaK.MS. 
In a letter to the Keiimdie. .l-mnial Seer-c :u y 
(r!ib< rt eoutends that the-tateiu* lit in hi- n J 
-1 * :ebito the Maim- Hoard i Agri-iidur- 
in r. gard to the attitu 1--of the Maine -avi,,_- 
!,:i:‘k- t-'Ward Main, farm- i- exagg. rale !. 
•ar as it implies a -troug -li-im lination of rip,- 
banks to invest in mortgage- on Maine farm-, 
he is undoubtedly right. The principal fault 
the Pre.-s tind.- with hi- addro— lie- in hi- in- 
clination to find fault with the hank- hecaus# 
--f this att;tu '• when a-a-epting lb- -vi,,-,m 
in regard to the depredation of tin Maine farm I 
and it- uusalahlene— astnie.it is the on v at- 
titude they ‘• •.ild as.-ume without rank liea h- j 
cry to their trust.” [Hortiand Press. 
ol.l* l.KITKKS AND INK Ml-. VIS. 
it i> of great importance to Maim* hi-tor\ ! 
that old letters ami documents, diaries, plan- j and even .-ketches of old places, in laet nn\- 1 
thing relating to Maine and it- peopleMcmC i 
he preserved. The Maine Historical > >, i. t 
ha- had constructed for this purpose a tire- 
proof room, and it is hoped that ewrvbody in 
the Mate who has such article- will deposit 
them with the society for safe keeping and fu- 
ture reference. They can be pvlaiumd at n.. 
time. Mr. H. W. Rryant, the librarian. I' ■ 
land, will receive and Care for them. Will tie- 
papers of the State circulate this information? 
A I’HOSPKROrs YKAlt I »U I\s( I CO.’S. 
Returns have been received from all outside 
lire and marine insurance companies by Insur- 
ance t'ommisHiomr Smith. I hc year pa-t \v 
a prosperous one to the companies. The total 
amount of insurance written in ls.su was "U7.- 
y74,0«S8.74; total premium- received 
blfu.ts7: total losses paid £ii>7,;lsb.sl. •| ni> in- 
dicates that the percentage of loss to tin pre- 
miums on tire wa- about 4*» per cent. On ma- 
rine about til.su per cent, l.-i-t year the ratio 
of losses to premiums on tire was 4V.*v per 
cent and the ratio of marine losses to premi- 
ums was 82.22 percent. 
Mt. Desert Correspondence. 
So. West Harbor. Feb. 3. is*mi. La ui i|>1 •«* 
is very prevalent in this vicinity, hut while 
many are sick with it. none have died from it> 
effects in this place. At Bass Harbor then; 
was one death and also one at Seal Cove. At 
one time the physicians had no hopes of Mr. 
Kufus McKay and Thomas Hobinsnn. the di- 
ease having brought on pneumonia, but tlicv 
are now out of danger. Our three loyal phy- 
sicians, Dr’s. Spear. Neal and Phillips, the two 
former of Bass Harbor and the latter of this 
place, are having plenty of patients, and our 
old veteran. Dr. Spear, told me the other day 
that he had more than he could do. Consider- 
ing his advanced age, which is rising eighty he 
is a very smart old gentlemen and get' the 
most of the practice in this vicinity, while at 
the Cranberry Islands he is the favorite doctor. 
Our jolly old mail carrier on the branch 
route from So. West Harbor to Sea Wall post 
office is down w ith the grippe. He remarked 
Monday that he had it, and should have 
given up to it that day; but as it was wash day 
and his wife was washing he was obliged to 
put It off a day. 
John L. Stanley has partly tilled his ice house 
with ice and has taken out all the ice from his 
little home made pond. He w ill now wait for 
a second crop to fill his house. 
Brussels soap does not lloat but will do more 
washing titan twice as much light floating soap. 
A grocer who advises you to use Brussels soap 
believes in giving full value for your money. 
From Albemarle Sound to Goldsboro, N, 0. 
Written for the Journal.] 
I c '• tane r received us on hoard as 
'in swung at author, and then the river boat 
d >*\ t\ iiul licadetl up the mouth of the 
ai.- w a* "ii lost to sight on her wiud- 
w Tin* anchor was hove up, 
t'1' 1 111 1" — n t move slowly but power- 
1 l! ! paddle wheels churned the 
w'l,i : 'i l i!,«- boat was headed on her course 
down the Albemarle •sound. This great arm 
o*i! *• \i»-lid- ;n 1 o the northeastern por- 
!l 'd Vill < arolina. ami receives the waters 
"• 11 1 * 1 ■•u'o1 river, which Is formed by the 
Menliemn and Nottoway rivers 
i"!'* '-!"i -I \ lginia. ami the tJ rent 
1 er form' d by the union of the I>au 
h< sout b< n 
^ r-i'da anti the northern part of 
1 una. It has several smaller Inlet* 
onl forms L highway for the 
"! '--ection. Its water* are milky 
1 1 and «n not be penetrated any 
in fa. t the ocean waters 
tor om: ii-taner oil tlicse southern coasts 
1,;ot do t t'e -anie « haraeteri*tles. The 
Old niuiii f the laud bordering 
u ** *i;'0'-ii\ ami -vvamp>. The scenery 
5< t o o m.it.ot.uiouv r.ml the prevailing 
! r. oh and forests. 
* ’■ Ii »!.<■ 1:t\ v\■ were borne over the 
r \j.niM of the sound, and ju»t 
■ 1 i | ■ 1 at tlx- landing on Koan- 
A rn'mns and take on board 
d rd I:i\ at the wharf and the 
v' «i ily i*nt on board. On the 
o.k im t * the left lay a ponderous 
\\ .•! k v\ nil !>! iek d-.-s of war of huge call- 
*wii.g their mu/./.les; hack of tills were 
; g-m is.-ii. Busied with taking 
■ ut us. we noticed a small de- 
! -"ing into the earthwork. The 
wa- .si ii'-jiping in-hind the Hat horizon 
it" >k> \n;is eaiin and beautiful 
air inn >oft!y with delicious 
v> 'd I• O'u.itteu the Mpiad of sol- i 
" thinking of garrison prac- 
n e tongue of Ha me \ 
to our topmasts, and a 
i' Heii > ;<rl\ started us out of 
1 t>• ■. moment: then a great 
■ k' in d up and drifted lazily 
n r i- i. point and straits, 
d spoken the message, and 
cMis rolled away and 
■ :> ing away in silence 
forget tin* startling 
einciidous sunset gun. 
si.:!: ate opinion that the 
-ansport <»en. Wash- 
1 -i.i 'm ier caliber that night 
e: ii. r easions. 
i were mi board and easting 
ii. !c aded otf down Pamli- 
I.• ■ s i"ke lsi:ind lies between out- 
i■ hat guaiil the sea- 
w !■ < "'imd*. and the main laud. 
ii- ount> peninsula. It is 
•' nd ‘*r largi area, ami wai 
i.t 1 > .. ii- dt Kxpedition in 1*62. 
lie >od si,-Miner urged her 
s w ■ a she was moving 
a -ii -ei il.out U' and slept 
ind sic was moving 
-e|\at dawn the next 
\ sue pi owed her win through 
'• in>ide of 11 atteras, and at 
w .- s a s(. uniug it; the estuary of 
■ 1 ..ward- N. wberu. at which 
about nine o'clock the same 
a iii.'«l b\ a big black gun- 
fore Newborn as we 
of th deck. ’• \Vhat ship 
mi- tone, \ identic tired 
-• .speaking trumpet, 
if 1 v’v i-i, u-toii transport with sol- 
11 in our pilot bouse. 
as we glided 
«11 — | »rt w i* tied fast to the 
i- ! :i'ie < they ing or- 
-1.: s. h without shelter for 
;• \ 'i-1: stion was held and a de- 
.is-i. :.e S oili.-ers reported our 
.:. tli provost marshal. 
■ di guards had returned on 
iicT after seeing us on board the 
i. 'A a-i.u gt n and we were under no direct 
anti. i■ ■ -.ii 1. The detail returned 
w : t1":' ihe provost marshal would 
.! is receive us in the morning, 
i. est shift we could for 
W A. fiec in our independent 
A in provost marshal, 
d i.i heard our remarks he 
enabled t" get a better view 
d "ihers w him. 
!• 1. assaulted and car- 
> I u ■!.">.--s near us and the 
B. ■ m in- se shelters made our- 
a .• mid for the night, 
mi **refugees" from the 
t M -p .nation, or relief, and 
i.s i_e> to winch the necessi- 
w ar had reduced them 
n i. I lie} were mostly 
w hit* la's of the ( arolinas. 
.ft* r making our coflee and 
v ii, id-lack, we were taken 
.• d military escort and con- 
n ui from the city to the 
diat w ere located here, 
a irra k' laid up cob house 
:*• f' t shelters but. stripped 
i. .i •: le. These were one 
-e we were allowed 
•. m; tie abundance such 
.- •<-!. 1 .-n were huudred» of 
l>\ i-iug the lower hunks the 
li.-;-. is* -1 of shelter from the 
Here we staid a week. 
\\ a :::11<I. our only baggage being a 
k. h -vi-r-ark ami < amcen, and general- 
\M:i .-i.itli.ng \v.i> a rubber and a 
k«t. Her-* tin- weather was for 
■ 
in -1 ; ■ tin- and we should have lived 
.. f« • it-1 e!j-1 lull, though impatient to move 
t -u -ur i-.-mmunds. if we had been allow- 
■ i mu full rations. These were, however, fur- 
n ! -rn uhirly. poorly, and unfairly dis- 
tributed, ii-1 often considerably wasted by the 
>• rauiM- and rush for them when distributed. 
\\ \v- re disgusted with the management then 
in \< _w t Newbern. and it was only in har- 
m ; with a pr.'Vo-t marshal that could not be 
disturb•-i it!--r ■' >Ylock i*. m. Some days w*e 
re- In.rd-ta- k, some days more, and 
s"in- no: at all. And our provisions were 
d-'o ii- in their n rural and uueooked coti- 
dii w iii xrcptiun of the bard-tack. 
< -miiide Smart of < o. I. of my regiment, 
on- '( our mess, bad a vest that he wore out 
from home tin- fall before. These were gener- 
ally prohibited m the; service as “not military,” 
but a d many managed to get and wear 
them in the winter for comfort by keeping 
their blmi-.-s button' d tight over them on in- 
pe.-iion m ! when on duty. A few had a 
little money. Smart managed to veil bis vest 
for t a i-.bar-. Tin- lie used in buying eata- 
ble-ot 11.. nit ler. and jocosely said that if he 
ha-in '- it- e hi- \ e.-t he should have starved to 
death. •’They told me army life was a good 
deal like going in the woods lumbering. I 
know ..!! about that, have worked in the 
woods witib is < \er since I was big enough 
uuii I ■nli-'. d, but I’ll he blowed if 1 ever got 
so hard up that I had to eat my vest.” It was 
here that the chills began to get hold of many 
of u-. The insutii- ii nt diet, poor water, ex- 
po-ure and elimatc. the miasma of decaying 
\ .-gelation, all < oii-pired to give us an iuoccuia- 
tion of malaria. 
< »ii< day toward night officers came out to 
camp and had u< fall into line. The next day 
\ve wen- to g<» to the front. All who could 
march were ordered to step forward four 
paces* We were thoroughly sick of staying here 
and all hut a few of the weaker ones moved 
forward with alacrity. The names of those un- 
able to march were taken, and they wTere told 
they would be sent forward by railroad, while 
those who could march were to he ready in the 
morning for a start. We went to our hunks 
that night with lighter hearts. To-morrow we 
would be up and away—where we knew not, 
but toward the front, and to new scenes, and 
new experiences. We dreamed that we were 
again with the old regiment and in hot pursuit 
of Jeff. Davis, and was just on the point of se- 
curing him when he eluded us and lightly 
scaled the earthwork on Koauoke. Island and 
disappeared in the muzzle of that identical gun 
that hud given us the sunset scare. We pau.-ed 1 
to take breath, and glancing to the v\ * -t -aw the 
sun just sinking as before, when again that 
tongue of flame leaped out. that roar succeeded 
and the smoke again curie*! lazily aw .*. \\ 
looked to see where Jeff, had b- eti -hot to and 
saw that he bad been driven In a Hirst nil » t!* 
>un and his leg- wore kicking a; aw h;i rai* j 
as he went out of sight in the -iuUn. 
day. We awoke with a bump. < un i.unk li i 
broken down. 
The next morning w e fell in and w e cn- ; 
-six day«’ ration.-, it was -aid- pi i.t\ i, 
scanity bad been l»efore. Mm n uni el.' ! 
“Boy** the jam's broke, the 1**^- .. ... 
down.” We loade.l haver-a* k>, at* di w. 
could and stowed some aw i\ in mu in. p -h-. 
and at the bugle eail fall it ;..r t!,. ..., n. 
Our escort was a I’eiin.-v ,\ai.e Out ta i. the 
— Regt. under command <>f if- M <n 
company formed the advatn- mu an i'nr 
! the rear guard, ami un- npa u 
| flanked the column of u. 
by some recruits that had m r. i 
going to the front. The unarm- 
about dOo and the mini 1.1 ... .t 
many. It galled tin- vet-. » p 
guard, surrounded Ip -. 
men, ami they could no \i_.•*.■ ; j,. 
The recruits might 1-e guarded a- 
deemed best; but nun w!- had w- n h 
diploma of honorable >or\ i- <• r >r v m!,- 1 
years before, of sears ,ud : nvri ... m..i 
ease, now going back t-» .1 .• :}«• ir j> 
men and soldiers. Tin > chat* i 1;.i• l* r ;n n 
velllance. We <et out with iight p .1,1 
heart*, ami glad the lim l ad that w 
were permitted to go f.-rw ...... \ halt n-w 
and then diversified tin- march. an h — at 
noon, 15 or 20 minute- at other 'i;.-. At 
night the guard was xmiml.-I d ..1- 1 
camp ground »;m i"*.-i. u im ; w -;.i. 
For miles the houses * •• : i- ,-n .. d ai 
great ghastlv ehimin-v* -t«. on.:.*, 1 \ 
the house and h'ttiic. War had .: k.-I w d 
destructive hand all tlii* so. lion. j r 
the third day found u* .t l\ 
six days rations gone and hungi an i ; 1* 
A halt was mad* umii rn-• m\; ■ 1 ■: :, 
commissar) drawn upon, v >. 
ami haversacks repl* ni-hc I ... w .- 
grumbling among tin .;ii..1 :■. 
of grub, but tln re w-.i* n wa-. 
provender. The next m end w w« 
in line of march toward <» i- •w h 
reached the forenoon < f r i). <!.*■- i 1 
and footsore, lumgi \. md \\ n ... 
sa.-ks. This \va* a!.op- the t\\. 
teenth of April, ami spring w a- 1 w ■ 
velopment. (irass.tn-*- plan:-ai. j. :;.- u 
rapidly growing. I i:. wa- w, 
fortable. 
On arrival at (.oidsl.oi... th* g' ii. ’in- 
drawn and nta relied a w 
saying g<*od b> *'. ainl wc u ■ 11. 
to shift for *»ur-cl\* '-• *:. 
tnents near l>\ ami -..or. 1. 1 ,. 
others were not far inuit th 
to them bent in that direct i- n. V-• 
regiment was far *1 -»**. n th* \\ 
roa«l and that it won d <pii.. > ,j > t., 
march to them, an 1 that .no 
*<iuad of ( nion -oldi* 1 ji (it 1 
-af*\ especially unarm-d n.« 
of rebel scouts. guei: la-. •.. 
forces, so a council ,.f w.-ti w -- 
upon. 
About a dozen im-n w 1 
brigade. They wer** f.-nm- 1 1; 1 
heaile.l l.\ a sergeant of tin- liJtii N. V. \’, 
proceeded to the Fro\..-; Mat-a ; 
ing at a convenient p a.v *. 1 .r j-, 
and reported a -ip.iad of i:>. 1 fr--m rh- 
“All right, *ergf-ant. om f 
t.-nd to you. H« r*- 4. rk a ml th .n." 
“How mail) men ii:i\ *• -i am y 
the clerk. 
“About 25 I think. ><:. 1 
for them.” 
“All right, sir. how long «1 »- \ < 
getting to your brigade y* 
“About a week, sir, if w- m <■ h." 
“Very well. I wdl main- \->t out 
tion on the < oiiimi'-ary for x i 1 v j- •: i ; 
twentv-live im-n," ami h- end.- d mi. 
1 he Sergeant came out to 11-. A: 
here’s a deed of the grub: I.. 
come with me ami wc w ill .ciua i i). ;r 
The rations were drawn and t* f.nsig 
dh Ided them, and *a\ ing en uah "lit i- a i 
meal stowed the rest aw i\ in Inv.-r- 1 
knapsacks and procc. !• : 
gathering *iicks and < oui m*tibles a 1 
small tires in the gutter-. * > ;: w >•, 
high toned this time -*» la rack-r-. 
corned beef of goo«i <ju:tli! \. -■•m 1 
in loaves, cheese, coll.a- ami *n_ 1 •; a 
generous spread and .■smart :■ b.< I -. r 
mark. “This is most a- go*,.I a- i it «_ b, 
bom**.” We made a n ai ..f 
fortable and comforting **pi m t •. 1 
this we sprawled round on th- ai : 
smoked the pipe of p.-a th-m -amn 
ami took an inventory of th* c nta 
and toward night brought up at : e .i ... 
station,where we f-.uud a train In-a i r_- ... ; 
troops along the road to \Y ilming 
lng permission to ride -m the im 
with barrels, boxes and p k-:- 
bought a paper, a N- w \ k i in I 
the war news aloud. J.< ,| h .. i.. 
hroki terrible fighting ail along h* it. 
lincsextended on the Hat-in 1.. .., 
side railroad ea|.»tured; Ui.-hin...i-t m, •, 
Jeff Davis and cabinet lugim ■- .'r-.ni >\ 
tul. How ever) wor*l tiirim-I u dm 
was near—even nearer than w. b 1 n 1. j 
And Jeff Davis was actun ly being -in.; ; >i d 1 
the sun, or somewhere * i- lb > wc ; i 1 
the new- over, itul vviiat 
was. A good «1 inner, followed > c ... 1 m w- 
and a good comfortable rid i< pio-p. 1. wa- ! 
cheering indeed. 
Home, home again, from bn s- .m in 
I low It thrilled a-, ln»v\ it li. I. 1 1 
With love and pri.lc ;un tnaekr n ■ 
That we should see mi m»m 
more. 
I*KI \ \ 
Mr. Gladstone's hearing i> failing hi.: 
The New York and New Fnghn-1 \l dh .ah i- | 
seeking better terminal tar. it: in New "1 
city. 
Among the messages of condolence revived j 
hy Secretary Tracy was one from \ ! 
toria. 
The owners of docks and w:iivh"n e- I. 
don have formed a union to light tin- iai> »i »• -' 
union. 
The late Mrs. ( oppingcr. s»-. : : > Plain.-*' 
oldest daughter, was buried Fob. I in < > Hid 
cemetery Washington. 
Miss ilankey, tin* first woman rv. rgi idude.l 
at Columbia, is to be eommeniorati I l-\ a win- 
dow in the college library. 
A favorable report ha- been authoriz'd on 
the disability Pension bill, b\ tin* lloii-r eom- 
m it lee on invalid pension*. 
The first cash John I>. Porkof.-ll.v • \ .v had 
was twenty-five <*-n!> which In* earned i>> 
working for a farmer so that In- might _<> to 
the circus. 
The proposition to civ. t a monument to V !.i a- 
bam Lincoln at Gettysburg re. ill- io min 1 iIn* 
fact that there i> yet on that illustrated In-Id n ■ 
memorial of George (Jordon Meade. 
Heavy rains in ( alifornia have auscd MM'imis I 
freshets. A bridge was umli-rmim-d Oy tin* 
flood ami let a construction train tail into !•• 
abyss, killing 10 and wounding l«‘» men. 
Lady Pauncefote, wife of the l»riti>b Mini-- 
ter at Washington, has been astonished at tin- 
effect of a notice that she would at home mi 
Saturday afternoons from 1 ti» 0. WarK I loo I 
people called ami most in«i>t. 1 mi shai-iug i 
hands. 
The militia force of tin- I nited Mar»*s which [ 
mav be available in an emergency pia- m at 
7,352.171. The regularly organ'/-d miiil’a. 1 
however, only numbers 103,302 men and su5^ j 
officers. 
Sultan Abdul Hamid lives in constant fear of 
bis life. When he goes to the mosque, whh li 
he is required to do every Friday, the .Moliuin- 
medau Sabbath, he is surrounded by a guard id 
10,000 men, who are loyal because they an well 
paid. 
The llamburg-Atnerican Steamship ('ompany 
steamer (lellert, which arrived at New York 
Feb. 4 collided with an iceberg on dan. dO, and 
two holes, each about a foot square, were stove 
in her side three feet from the stern. The 
vlellert passed twenty icebergs on her pas-age 
and encountered very stormy weather. 
Mr. Soatnes, the solicitor for the Times, says 
that the Times will only pay ordinary costs to 
Mr. Parnell and that Mr. Parnell is not released 
from payment of the interlocutory costs which 
were awarded to the Times, nor from the costs 
of the abortive Scotch and Irish actions. Ib- 
says the statement that the Times proposed the 
compromise is inaccurate. 
Brussels soap won’t float, but it will do double 
the work of floating soaps. 
Mechanical Schools. 
I \VMt« n for the Journal.] 
An \ou trying to make every boy a carpen- 
i> th- question generally put by every one 
:n fir>: ‘'oming in contact with this branch of 
e.h. !’.'\v semi to understand how well 
| the 'H t. 1 tr:i le is adapted to the teaching 
1 "i 1 tic fundamental principle* of mechanics 
e! i* i< art To illustrate: If a boy ex- 
: ! •«• be ■< nt. r, mason, plutuber, *totie- 
1 '111. i. aichucet, artist, painter, sign-writer, 
•k-mitli. inachinist. surveyor, or follow any 
*1 a i' i,.ide or art. lie must tirst learn with bis 
iii4with !ii> hands to make straight lines. 
!>'ih s. true curres and accurate meas- 
I liese the carpenter must learn and 
t !c'. an ! mi I inicntal to aii the trades, arts and 
tu .i J lie i- tiers. A skilful use of the 
taiiu --ecssan to many of the arts and 
trades. 
ii u "ii Hi derMands sharpening carpenter's 
will "tami the strain, and can set 
nuht to the cutting, to turn the 
a Ml \ :i,j> ! r• i-erlv and cut clear with- 
'•t“- 'a- or .'atmning. and require the least 
u i. f-*: a to d*> the work, and to the best 
•! M- » the -in fact being worked, he has 
> lua-f."red fundamental principles use- 
‘.eaiiiy ail the trades and arts. 
I i- trade that embraces more of the 
ii a principle" of mechanics, uecessarv 
the art .trades and sciences, than does 
1!" o■]'• iitci's trade, besides being clean, 
Ai.'.and r*'p.iirir.ir a reasonable amount of 
N oi k excie!-, The odors of the different 
u 'i' O' '•'!-•• iiealthgiving. The gymnasium 
o o « lb is !■. tter opportunities for physical 
li aiuing. 
said he had learned 
urjM-iit'T's trade before going to college, 
•Ml'l 'hat in Id' practice what lie bad learned In 
1 ",rl 1 !■ r si|(»j» was (juit. as important to ! 
h >nig. r\ -I- wli.at in learn.■ I at college. He 
k ■ 1 w wl, u kin,I ..f tools would best do the 
w k H'j'i ;' <i, am! how to keep them in per- 
1 i« r. ami iiow to move them exactly 
w an as h. desire.I. with the least effort, 
i. 1 -i halo e of aeeidi lit. 
• im hani al school is equal!) heiictieial to 
> m ! Ill isi >11d tin jeweler. 
* *’ u 1 't to this !, ranch of school- 
,i,l"t aware of its importance to the 
i I'i'ii". 
re s. as a ii •• ! ion. t hat as nearly all 
w ■"i'.'d.. i' i.oiv done by machinery, It Is 
■'* u "f linn't- l. arii much hamli- 
tiop is not well founded. A 
d.-. i.amiieraft is the best possible 
k* u 1-* 1 1 have to enable one to readily un- 
did tie- ;ei; iion of machinery. A ma- 
o a substitute1 for band work, and 
■ del tke substitute nothing is better 
•> .\ I-"!;.■ o* til, prim iple the machine 
I Id Such a student knows 
: 1 !;i :: 1 h;ue I., ds to be strong and 
"• d' 1 U Ut ah. t opponents do 
-1 *’ !•" ■11’ 1 1 i- to make the hoy a 
111 l; fididan,. niai pi ineiples that nine- 
1 i:' 1 !:■ will haw ns,- for during 
"!.• -. win tie r machinery is used 
liem or not. 
■ .ii- : not her important t fleet. 
1 m 'I ha! •• h.c. ms;; mts something 
■ in-'!*•• than anything else can to 
:■ bile: s' in a kinds of eon- 
k ii.ci is a :• in ti outside world, 
"'•s making tlie outside world Ids life-long 
1 1 n I ii :!m> c» tij,. .! Iiool is of most 
■ii in •oi:i,ling out the education of its 
d. h j„ more than amusing to hear a 
di. !• a de r in ii ..f our advanced mechan- 
li >. !s r> mte t !>.- objc, tioi s raised by eer- 
'-ii, I.js tgaic.si this brarn-h of schooling. 
1 Iren get up 
•• '!• ■•'did. hi d leant something, and not be 
" "i k;i 1 ii, «. scan to think to work and to 
1 ii i- < mtradiolion of terms. and that eer- 
ih >• remit be done a! the same time. 
I'd. > mi t,. think if their children ever learn 
d xitbnj of trade this will prevent their 
rv\ ii-U at ning a pr<f* -s-dun. This preju- 
■ Ik t, ;i row a»’d ill-founded as it is. has been 
" ii .ill' nil i" d< al whit, and lias caused 
in 1 -t w uhliohiiug of votes when an ap- 
! "ii t hi- ! ranch t schooling is 
b i \ urn-I understand that it is 
d "l;i. ami not learning a 
'< in gciii it principles. Hut the 
all die* this branch ami rush to the work- 
•ui ■ \ n ■ *re the tiim and when let ill, 
v\ k ike ,;!i e ninwr-. It is only necessary 
1 1 ! a c s. ,-,!•■(ft i/tw. and his heart 
bi 11• w ork at one. 
i in ■ s haw needed a great deal of 
"i n I;11 s rcsjieet, for they all start out 
t i1 11ijig ,i -tract ideas and principles ecu- 
c ct# d v. i;h tc ihing tangible to the boy, thus 
; onisl. ! ;:n i- completely as though he was 
-ig< id- n 1st lesson in grammar; and 
an n < no.- in that respci t will illus- 
trate ! 11;• ,".s, 
im ni) first experi- 
em id ! d ariied some of its jingling long 
•■In ''i'coM'red that th book was intended 
;• id- **i iove, thou love, he love: 
.■11ii \w l"'i .' Hi low, they love. I see, 
"i"•( In so, plural, we see. you see, they 
sc,." Tins, to my young mind, was good 
ei ■ hi Ii b> sin- or w histle, but what did it mean 
a \v: »Vh" i' doing ali this loving, and 
v ;i,.i!i i- he love, and wiieii did it happen, 
win w: Nobo !;. knows and the book 
m tell, but keeps jingling right along; ami 
! hi v, •: si part "fit is. the boy can't arrange this 
to please hi' own ears, for tiie teacher 
tier, he must repeat tin words just as 
Hi ••.!•. ranged in tiic book. M conclusion 
a a> lb: ■•oiili, a giil could l» that: no boy 
>• I urn to rcjM-at m,-re word- that; don’t 
!i anything.'* 
.lay. alter n.\ usual failure in the gram- 
mar < nation the teacher left me on the reei- 
t .:i..;. b;g 1 should sit there until 1 
bad learned I lie definition of both the noun 
and 1 begin with the noun by first 
eo111> 111;_ the words on my lingers as 1 read 
tin m o\er, thit' : \ noun is a name of any 
{xr-ou, jdaer or tiling that can he known or 
111 -!:! I..;:.•, 1.** S, elltcell Word' ! HoW COUid 1 
r in. ii in r so many words as that and get them 
ad in, light: Kxperienee had taught me 
that the buchcr wouid tolerate no mixing. If 
I -i !;ia! word "noun," (whatever it might 
im an I if 1 'aid the noun lir-t then said “A" next, 
e\en if l g.a all the others right in their right 
plane-, he wouldn't have it. I couldn’t see 
w a v h- lie, I in- > particular about which came 
first or h-'t. if I remembered to speak every 
ne there w:«' there. But there was seventeen 
word' and l had to master them. 1 then tried 
tying tli-m over quickly, the whole lot right 
over and over to see if I wouldn't get in the 
habit of saying them just a« they were arrang- 
ed. 1 easily remembered that “vl” came first, 
! aen "noun" was second and “bs” was third, 
but even time I looked otV the hook 1 forgot 
whi' hword came next. 1 saw that the next 
word was "o" and I wondered why it didn't go 
on with "(t norm is" like the first three, for if 
if w;. fixed that way I could catch the jingle; 
••bill to string on so many, who could learn it?” 
I tin i. tried reading the paragraph backward 
to '»•(• it it had a jingle that way, but that 
threw no light on it. Then 1 tried every 
other word and that didn't help any. 1 was 
jii'l deciding to give up the “miserable stufi" 
and refuse to study and take the “lickin'* 
nr whatever he had ready for me, when one of 
the large girls who had been watching me, 
I, if d over and whispered: “Can't you learn 
that ':" “No.” 'aid 1. “nobody can, and what 
■jood will it do any way?” “Why,” she said, 
Mr. Brown is trying to tell you what a noun 
i'." “Who?” “Mr. Brown, the man who 
made tin* book,” she answered. “When?" 
said 1. “Why. here iu the book," she said, put- 
ting her finger on the paragraph. I was a 
little da/ed and she added: “Don't you see?” 
“No, 1 don't see, where is it?” She closed the 
hook and said: “You have got a name, every- 
body has. and tilings have names.” “Yes,” 1 
said, “1 know itand 1 looked at her waiting 
t<> see if she would say anything more I could 
understand, when she said: “A name is a word 
isn't it?" “Yes,” I said. “Well,” she added, 
“Mr. Brown says all that kind of words that 
are names ought all he put in one class and he 
called nmini“Where does he say so in the 
hook," I asked. “Why. right where you have 
been reading; read it and see if it don’t,” and 
she passed me the book and it was a revelation. 
It was tiie first time I had ever dreamed that a 
combination of words in a grammar were in- 
tended to express an idea. But there it was 
revealed before me, and 1 shall probably nevei 
forget Brown’s definition of a notm. 
I then readied out tlie grammar wilh my 
linger on the verb, and said. “Tell me about 
this one,’’ and she simply read it I eould 
hear: “A verb, is a word that signifies to /.<. to 
net or to he acted upon,'' and then added. -Iio 
you understand that; to run, to iuntp. to /. 
are all words that teil when you mf. or do 
something, don't theyy “Yes." -Well then. 
Such words are verb.--." That settled it. I 
saw that a grammar was intended for •mu, 
purpose, ami then 1 easily learned the rules, 
and eould even make some myself. 
This illustrates the working of a hoy's mind, 
lie must have some use for a thing before lie 
ean lix his heart ur his mind upon it. tlirls 
and girlish hoys may learn abstract words or 
^ 
things but a genuine hoy cannot, lie must 
first know what a thing is for before he can lix 
his heart upon it, and until his heart is|K d 
his head never operates. 
Here has been the trouble in the In -1lining ! 
years of our mechanical schools. The ton hers ) 
have tried to teach a hov to make a .stick 1 
stra gbt. without telling the boy that the -iH, 
was iutended for a purpose, or letriim him use ! 
it for anything when it was done. Ton i„,\. j 
this i» only laborious foolishness, and he is i 
tired of it from the beginning. 
nut tell the boy to make sotn«-t uing : | in- 
stance, a wooden flower-pot t<» rarry home i<: 
his mother, then Insist that he cut every j-i... 
straight and square, and nail together evenly. 
If the tops are rounded, scalloped, or notched 
for ornament, the teacher should require this 
done in a uniform, workmanlike and ornamen- 
tal manner, ami the hoy will work with a v i! 
1'his is doing something tangible vx ii ii an i. I 
in view. Such work and such stmix furnishes 
its own iueentive. When the teacher condemn« 
a piece of bis xvork. and order* him to g»-i i.nt 
another piece lie i* more caretui then ami prof- 
its by Ids mistakes. In fact no bm i* -at, 
upon a piece of work unti' In ha- made if 
wrong once, ami had to make it p i.: iin. 
His mistakes are his best if not hi- m > t« a ii- 
ers tiiat write the knowledge of »m chanic- in- 
delibly upon his mind. To punish a pupil for 
a mistake, otherwise than obliging aim to do 
tin xvork over again, would he an opportnmtx 
lost. 
The value of mistakes is ju*t being i,- 
ed am! turned to auvantuge. in tin- >« in d re- 
ferred to, when a pupil i* given a «..i.f 
work, he i« carefully instructed how to do 
it. then left to work it out until In- .r 
further instructions. If lie i* seen to mak- > 
Inga mistake he i> not corrected or in an\ u ., 
notified that he is going wrong until hi- wk 
is done; then the mistake is explained ?.. nun : 
ami when and how he made it. i'm-u he 1- ! 
carefully tohl again how to do it. ami tin* m \t ! 
time he will get it rigid. The liol ,i tm j 
this tuition ire rapidly mastering the :*»■;. md 
the school i* as rapid!;* coming into faxoi. 
< (.ini :x. 
Stockton Spring*. Feb. 4th. 
The Novelist of the Sea. 
mit. rr.AKK ki --KM. ivn.nv n:\vt t». 
This popular writer in- boon interview! 
Deal by a representativ e of the I’m: M l -:i- 
zette, who says: 
“At la**t I broke the *ulem*e: < nine. 
me a yarn: tell me how you, with aim---? 
weirdness of a Herman folk-ion* -!ur\ tin- 
awful heart-stopping power of “The Vn- ,« nt 
Mariner,” write these wonderful -<*a -i rie- 
yours?* ‘Well, one thing I an truthfuii -a\. 
it Is ail from my own personal »• x[ »•: i- 11• 1 
went to sea as a middy in one of tin* oh! H: 
wail liners at thirteen year- o.‘ age. I wa- a 
through the China war, on hoard die old 
Ilvyorii'Hit, and that reminds me I m.!v saw 
her towed dow n ttie < 'hunnei a few w .k- am- 
I recognized her at once. I have b. u m-ar.\ 
ail over the world in my time, and 1 know \- 
aetly what I am writing about wdn n I «ii -i-rii»e 
the sea ami thing- tiaut < al. Ami let me 
you it is difficult enough :o tnami ui n a-iii;- 
on the water, but to man euvre ii- on j q-- v. 
that takes some doing. My plan is aiway- 
emleavour to place myself ami my r--i.• r- 
upon the ship's deek. < rite s say ill* :• is to<> [ 
much sea and sky in my novels, n vvnat 
would YOU? It is exactly as at -ea. 1 m**m- 
her,’ he went on, explaining t«> me tie m 
in which he always accurately d>-- ! c 
which he saw, ‘that 1 would notice < -•///'< 
anil 1 possessed the capacity for hlemling 
instance, take that white gull floating there .m 
tremulous wing; that i- the object of intere-t. 
now I group all uiy effects round th it id; !. I 
would note the mirage 1 saw, the i,a/. tin* 
shimmer, the water, the uplifted \tI 
harmonize atmospheric i* fleet- with mailr* 
objects, and then your untravt iled rritie tab- 
foul of me for desciihing perhaps an \ 
sunrise, which he never -aw upon iv.-kbam- 
rye. Hut the difficulty in writing a'■ : ,■ 
sea does not consist in mere es, ripti > \ 
clouds and waves and sunsets: it i- a far 
er dlfliculty to sail the ship itself wp-m | i. 
lake, for instance, h vessel vvlm-b *- 
along under all plain sail, wind on h- .|u:ii; ;. 
It comes on black to windward. witb ai. 
look in the run of the seas. V u •■.mi* ,:i 
question of shortening canv as. W hat -ai v, 
a landsman, who. as dear old Herman Midi i 
would put it, only knows the --a fr< tu a bet. ; 
combing point of view, take* in? How v 
be begin? What sheet, what bail ard- \\ 
first start? I might begin by hauling >wi 
flylng-jih and clewing up maiu-ioyal. but 
would not that he wrong?* smilingly queried i 
Mr. Clark Ku-iseii. ‘1 think so, whilst you; 
fore and mizzeu royals are still abroad :’ w he; 
at his youngest son, « jolly lad of thirb-cu. 
burst Into a -eornful laugh that nia*le tb** raf- 
ters ring again as lie thought of the bon id 
mess into which some poor critic would | n- ; 
dpltate himself w re he placed in -mb |** r- 1 
plexing circumstance-. 
“For my own part 1 blushed a diep red. 
and realized, as l had never ilone b« lon h.;t ; 
there are moments in a man’s life when -il.*m** 1 
is indeed golden. ‘Hut how came you. Mr. j 
Russell,’ 1 asked, when the hoy'- ringing amJi 
had died away, ‘bow came you. a prariu.t! j 
sailor, to take to novel writing?' ‘Weil, the ! 
taste for writing first came to me in a \**r\ ; 
curious manner at sea. We were homeward 
bound from Sydney, and when abn-a-t tie* j 
Horn I was washing down tin* deck- when the 
hencoop batten was dis«*overed mi—in_. I ln 
captain told me to look for it. I couldn't tind 
it, whereupon the captain grew angry 1 was 
“cheeky,” and so the captain ordere*! me be- 
low, bread and water and irons, a prisoner for | 
the rest of the voyage. Having naught to do. | 
1 took to reading Toni Moore, ami that -tai ted i 
me to the writing of poetry I didn't g*» to -* a j 
again. I wrote a drama “Fra Angelo” in 
lSfith which was produced by \\ a! * r M- 
gomery, performed at the Haymarkm. and j 
which proved a great failure. Then 1- ■ nier. 
who had seen this piece of mine, asked nn to | 
translate the “Corsican Hrothers" for him. H 
wanted his part done in blank verse*, but when 
it was recited to Dickens he strongly objected, j But I gave up writing tragedie«: nin wa- quit* j 
enough for me. I then wrote “John llmbd | 
worth. Chief Mate”; that was my first natitb ai ! 
novel. Then a well-known publisher asked I 
me to write one for him, and “The re- k of 
the Grosvenor'1 was my response to his re- | 
quest. However, his reader returned it with \ 
the remark that it was merely a eatalogm ot j 
ship’s furniture. It was accepted by Mar-t a 
My friends sometimes try and tempt im 
ashore. “No,” I say, “1 am web-footed, and 
I shall stick to the sea.” My object is t*. keep 
the standard elevated. As a rule, -ea stori- 
are only written for boys, and yet Fngland. 
which is a great maritime country po-se—e- 
no great sea novelist.’ 
“I loudly demurred: ‘Mr. Bussell, you are 
fishing; however, let that pass--are your 
stories founded on fact?’- -‘Yes, very often: 
for instance, I once road in the papers of a 
mutiny at sea, in which the steward had 
thrown over a bottle containing an account of 
it. I pondered over that, until finally 1 wreck- 
ed the Grosvenor. “The Sea (Jueen" was sug- 
gested by the true story of a captain's wire, j who was on board a steamer, and all tin* crew, 
except the captain and mate, fell ill. They i 
worked in the engine-room, she steered and 
brought the vessel into the haven where tin y 
would be. This sea-novel-writing vocation i- 
very dear to me. All my sailors are men I 
have met in the fo’es’le, kept watch with, gone 
aloft with; they are a fast dying type in till- 
age of steamers. And how vast a distinction 
there is between the bluejacket ami the mer- 
chantman? The one lithe, active as a cat, full 
of his ideas of discipline; the other slow, 
grumbling, discontented, full of bad food ami 
constant complaint. Half the profanity of 
poor Jack is to be found in the filthy scuttle- 
butt ami the fouler harness-cask iontflicr, tin- ! 
drinking tin and food cask). No, there i- m»t | 
nearly ho much bullying as there used to be, | 
except in those beastly Nova Scotian ship.-. 
They are dreadful. Have you seen thi-?' : 
placing in my hand the last book of which 
there were only twenty-live copies published 
written by Herman Melville, that magnificent 
American sea-novelist. “John Marr. and 
other Sailors,” he calls it, ami he has been \ 
good enough to dedicate it to me.' With great j 
interest I took up the dainty little book by tin- 
author of *Omeo’ and other exquisite South 
Sea sketches. And what had be to say of Mr. 
Clark Russell? Why this — “The Wreck of 
the Grosvenor entitles the author to the naval 
crown in current literature, l.'pon the Gms- 
venor's first appearance In these water- I was ! 
going to say—ail competent judges exclaimed, each after nis own fashion, something to this 
effect: The very spit of the brine in our faces! 
What writer, so thoroughly as this one, knows 
the sea, aud the blue water of it; the sailor and 
the heart of him; the ship, too, and the sailing 
and handling of a ship?’ 
“Ami now what more can 1 say? The inter- 
view is done, and l leave the sailor novelist, 
and the storied wreck, and the sea beating 
upon the louely shore.” 
Brussels soap don’t float. 
Tariff Topics. 
The jm.ilin ! of tin- .-southern manufacturers 
j in lss" was —:;Ir>.ini" i>oo. In issp it towered to 
.ooo.ui)o. 'i'll* ><mth, with its seven league 
j i)o"l- "ii. lias -me lx a <*ra<*kinir gait. Twenty- 
liw \i ill's tre'ii a«»w it will but just wait and 
j see. \’c" 'l .*rk I lerald. 
h was the -"iiththai gave to the Democratic 
I D:i*J> h- fi,,e trad policy, in ante helium 
j days oid to a *-un*td\ Itdegree now) the 
■ 11 dominated in that party, and it is evi- 
dent!} a 'lUesp.m of only a few years when 
the N« v\ s-»uih will demand proteetiou. It 
j r* na-mhei', d that when Mr. (Jrady 
j "as ; *'i'i' iu_ in glowing words the recent 
j 11 < l u s i! j a j i' o -- of the South in his Boston 
1 'h ia- was intcrruj'teil hy tin* •picstiou: 
“Did tie taiiiV li:.\e an\tiling to do with the 
1111* .■ U *• I." :ii*l Mr. (irady. with much 
d libc:ati'm. \ think- it did.” 
I in alt. nip: to nii!| the wool over the eyes of 
v utle-H s|,, o|- inis, !-' has not met with much 
j" -- Hu "tie r *lay Mr. Shepherd, a wool 
-ro"' i' 'f w:is hefon* the House < otn- 
iiiitie. \ V :i\ s and Means. In reply to a 
11 !< s 11 ■ ■»i he lid Hint if the Mills hill had gone 
i'.i In “reckoned they would all have 
m "ii: *'i the business." Mr Mills put a 
series i.| •;ji• s* ii>11s desiamd to make the wit- 
m >s a ih t tin- In .a t- a pound duty on 
wool V s the prot) elioii of capital, not of la- 
bor. which wa- helj rohl.i d. he s*ji.|, to that 
extent. 
'1 xx i111e» replied that he would like to 
i'"1'. •.• t tla poor man. i•ut tin-rich man. such 
«* ■1 i' xsii!eii ami senators, who were rol»- 
1 *ini: he rai*ers by not Jviti'; them their 
■hi- '. II- de> Ian ii that he wax a 1 >omocrat. all 
hut f: cade. Hi ••-•lie not Maud that. He 
had \t .1 f r President- Cleveland the first 
time. a*.-I xv-udd havexottd for him ttie see- 
ond line- if tie had not -■ i._'ht to slaughter the 
m e J -11 -: r ! -; * lie -a ke of free t rude. 
file i- 't ;.i.-'i. -t c.-n John 1C lmbuden,of 
\ nm:ini i. !• Me '.tine committee, was no 
■ 11• lii'ix< Me ; "an abolition of duty 
v' m ruin the ai iu-i.i-trx of Virginia." He 
Cell. I III it l! \x a' a proti et ionist ; he had 
a!wax ! i- one, and he heiii xed that if in the 
>"nfh then « mild he a fair and square vote on 
Me- pc: cion i"tu without any extraneous 
i"ii ic proti ■•lioni'C would undoubtedly 
ni -'! f.ur or live Southern States. 
Tin- mu'i.1 iiad eii made rich by protection, 
itv'a' o\v tin poi’auitx f he south to be- 
eona re-h. ! any body was to be protected, be 
'M-- <• make an A u eriean rich than a 
il ii i m. I 'an or a ltd Jan. In reply to 
a I -- .-•• II Mi ! lowers, of New York. 
C-ii. in/ -aid: “In tlm recent election 1 
X"!. v\i;lt Ninon* n bn tame. tlie ltemoerat- 
i k: ?. n: • -lid it.*’ : i.amrhier.J 
ie : an-! !i_ai' presented by (it-n. 
! mi--.de:' ii- a-1.: a_ I lie de\» ! op llle lit of S »utll- 
1 •-' ’i on I* pr-deetive tariff were 
'im: i; 1 irkaHe. At tin expiration of the 
XX :«i I -.' an on t il! lame \\ a> to bo found 
lh am e-ul tla South. IC-day there are 12b 
-1 l- t Met .. po a._ thn-* imes as many 
-in a t! I a I- 'iiowetl further 
that ur-ii r til pic'i-nt tariff system themim- 
'• p a- Ini 'hop' and foundries has 
camm i 4 1.. a ib ui a! imp:* nient factories, 
a ni ic •• iUopi mil!'. 207. furniture 
Mo t il *. x\ orks, lnl; water works, 
•_ >u 11 tones. 17" ; eh tiie 
bJit *'•'!.pane 17"•; minim; and quarrytBj; 
••Iit- ia '. 1. -'■! 'umber mills, includim; saw- 
mi! ! n c. '.i'll and door factories, 
'1 a\*■ t•;i >rii ite.. ice factories, ; 
■an.mi,_ ai-'. i-a; -tnu- foundries, 2b; 
Mm- k vx mi'. hat a ..us irou and 'tec! 
xx"; i.• in. d p •• xvorks, t--., !"4 ; cot- 
t1 ■'' "• •• "• Hi:- ”• a. >ci-l oil mills, US; 
c- 1 p-a ii,, bi-le i in fore- 
a ! of new nterpri'Cs 
"i_a; In: 11; the p-i't tour years makes a 
U'"'l i" 1 e h.a" I i, ree >rd for l>Sb 
1"'T. ivs'. ,;in> xviiih- in ls'u 
c.e11 'x:i- 1 i.ip.p b.i The total amount 
a •*». a a -■ ■■ k i- pn-'* ut- f*by the 
-vx no i mb t C e'\- enlargement of 
p■ a .I'm !\X >-_’-;U.7i»:'..b'IU, as 
a -' s i--1 _• o.» a Yirjnd lead', 
xx p a ‘o.i a. against sl2.774.uon in |.s>s. 
< W ii.. .' 11 Fislier fame, ami 
1 \->lN it..; \ -ay- that he was 
>'» 'i'st nii-i' '•> ami that the tarill 
w >' '■ 1 i.' m !:• am Hi- to.-ti- 
:i a>11 -ti|• j.lenient- that 
i.. 11 11 1 i 11. ! I a : |. a -1 v f a i' 
S( iii.i Mil I i' '.‘a In mi t a- ■>al were shipped 
h; mi. N.I f We <a)ii!d have 
had v -••>.- .. a-h w .Old iia\ .■ -hipped a 
Mihi-o:. I "iii s | riteipaily to New 
ioil' mi. 1 •• nu dl ii: \ -ii\»• ent- a 
:.»ii make- o (•■•--! for u- t.> -hip coal to 
N•• V. 1 au.tin- the No\a Srotia --oals. 
.. wlii-'li '*ri m Ito Wa-hiugtnn 
wid ha\. v> ditlh-ult\ in getting return >~.ir- 
-"e- of .. al Norfolk. and keeping do\\ Ii 
tie 1 r fr. i 1 t eha: r- s." 
11: he of an ariieh -avatreiy •lem.une- 
ir._ the p: lui i;f. the Fhi.a lelphia Ree- 
"i d Irun;.- m !h inter.-.-ting faet that 
if a-.'i ini Hr d in:j :* imuit- are im-hidod, we 
e V p' •!'i«• •! 1 r 11*1 i1 11 '-'_'ii.(MMI,0()0 worth of 
Meel to foreign 
•/•Mint me-. \r»d >et tin K< cord, like other 
i *■ m •■•I o i' | a <•! ■. i- .1 u>tonk d t" maintain 
W ; t •. U U ll leal 1 h .! M I II -1: i f o r > U I* III a 11 
iila- 'orer- ?•. r\ l«* i.j.*t« in the world’- 
iiiailot- wo!, a— ! Ih iuium, (ierman\ ami 
Kngiatid. [Ho-i.al .Journal, 
1'l'ft h .re foil.! of at t rUuit il-ftf thede- 
dim of our win a! exports to our duties on 
imports, Im? tin Imml'-n Aurii ii'tiira! dazette 
umoii'ci • i' v r« lutes i!:t m when it says: 
A in. d.-au red win its are now seldom seen on 
the 'lands at Mai I,:!.. the .plantiti<*s reeeiv- 
I lain? 11• ai‘I1! m pa:.e> purchased h\ the 
tow n i.- r» .mi -eni n m to their mills, hut 
tin waterside ware- 
h"!m .mi rih '.v- i;io man\ country rhan- 
m \ I'd m ami lit r } la.v the da/ette tells 
aPn-'ii i< sj.r{,j|j,•;*lit of tin? hi?!i standard of 
iiviiu 11! ■ the A :: ;■ proteeiix. system has 
developed, :m follow : 
The .vim ii :.u miders an In al us, in fact 
ear. d.ai tie wl.ol* w .rid at >ellin? Hour, as 
the- art: doin? olds tIt.?; tIn.* American people 
.-al the h. si and sdi th.- rest, whereas some 
other .\pottiiis eoiiniries, Austria-llunpiry 
tor example, .mhisr tin otln-rthin?. | 
ia t tin- free Uadi i' have tlicit* way and cut 
down tin- workers' \va?es so that vve will have 
I" sdi the lirsi .plains of Hour and eat the 
worst tjiiaiit \. ami our imports of hreadstutfs 
will fairly hooin. 
An I:i>h lb publican is sure to be tin* target 
for I >1 m.xTaiio abuse, but it is not often that 
the free trade pr:*" reports to such downright 
blackguardism as the following from a Worces- 
t< r. Mass., paper: 
There is in this city a so-railed Irish Kepuh- 
lican eliib, vvhieh is justly considered the ver- 
min and the lice of respectable Irishmen. One 
rank i- known :.t Ril>!> ui-of-laud Dunne. This 
walking vagabond aiel royal disturber is pr* -i- 
d**ut of tlii- Irish lb pm lican e!ub.” 
Mr. lohn M. I Uinm*, the gentleman thus as- 
sailed. makes the following pertinent and con- 
clusive reply to his traducer: 
“Now let me tell this hypocrite that 1 am 
proud of being a republican and an American 
citizen. With your permission l will compare 
my character with ihis hypocritical business 
manager so-calledin Worcester. In the first 
place l will state that I have been -- years and 
o months in the city «*: Won-ester. I took can.* 
of my family out of good wages, such as I could 
not get in free trade Kngland, and saved some- 
thing beside--. and that is why 1 am a man com- 
manding my own lime at leisure to-day. 1 do 
net owe one dollar t" any person in the city of 
Worcester. Can ini- viliilier say as much? 1 
think not. 1 have not been driven out of the 
city for not paying my debts, as this so-called 
business m ..Mger has been out of Millbury. 1 
will say no neo-. at pi*. ut, but conclude with 
adv ising in- friends of < leveland and free trade 
to go and soak their lit ads and keep cool, for 
the I nsh-republicans have conn* to stay.” 
In a subsequent letter t<> the Worcester Tele- 
I gram Mr. Dunn gives some points on wool and 
| the tarill' which are worth considering. He 
| savs : “The woolen business is still the cloud In the 
sky.” So says R. (i. Dunn A; Co.’s weekly re- 
view of trade. It will remain in the sky until 
such men as V. p. Bennett of Boston, editor of 
the American Wool Reporter, and Mr. Dobson 
of Philadelphia, a carpet manufacturer, are 
made to take a back seat. Mr. Dobson stated 
to the house ways and means committee, that 
the wool interests of the country had been mis- 
represented. The production, he said, was not 
near enough to supply the demand, and he was 
willing to take his chances in free wool, but 
was tired of being tied down by the wool grow- 
ers. K. P. Bennett said, in answer to Chairman 
McKinley, that he favored the ad valorem pe- 
tition. He was adverse to radical changes and 
believed that an ad valorem duty of 40 per cent, 
"ii combing and 30 per cent, on earp*t wool 
would a (lord sufficient protection. 
Now. sir. it seems to me that Mr. Bennett 
does not know what combing wool is. or he 
must be trying to mislead tin- committee. W h\ 
does be not deline what combing wool is? I Km's 
be not know that carpets are made from comb- 
ed wool, and if so. why should he say 40 p* r 
cent, on combing wool and 30 pt r cent, on carpet 
wool: tombed wool, either coarse or tin*, is 
taken from the purest of the fleece, and when 
combed, the fiber is smooth and straight, and 
what remains in the comb is called noiles, 
which is mixed with the short liber of trie 
fleece. Then it is carded ami made into *ft 
woolens, blankets and broadcloth. 
M Kditor, there is more wool manufactured 
In Halifax and Bradford, Yorkshire, England, 
in one day, than England could raise in one 
year. She gets her wool from every part of 
the world where they do not manufacture it 
themselves. Then it N sorted and made into 
wool tops and \arn. The wool tops are itu- 
[ ported to America under the name of wool waste, for the manufacturers who have r.ot 
combing machine* but have spinning frames. 1 be yarn is sold to those who have neither 
combing machines nor spinning frames aud tin* * 
refuse of the lice* *• is shipped to Anierha to In- 
put in competition with tin American wool. 
England would encourage America to raise 
wool, pro\iding we should send it ail t ■ her; 
also the mutton to feed lier. England allows 
the landlord in Ireland to turn the prop!*- out 
of their homes in order to make room for 
sheep and cattle, because the wool is sent to 
England to !>*■ manufactured into woolen good' 
for the American market, and the beef ami 
mutton lo feed her wo kmen. 
.Mr. Editor, if congress will only do Its fu! 
duty it will ha\e praetn-al men in e\*r\ iistom 
bouse, men who midei'fand what wooleii' u,d 
worsteds are. aKo what wool tops are. Then 
pla -e a duty sufficient to protect wool grower' 
and manufacture! > alike. Tb- n .M r. <i ompton will have to build another large 'bop in Wor- 
cester to build combing machines fur the inn- 
ufaeturers who have to purchase their combed 
wool from England. The wavs and means 
committee must lookout for the Bennett', tlm 
Dobson free trailers and mugwumps. 
A Present Social Fact. 
j W'DHKSS l!Y !T!FSll>y.\ I |..[ It. I ,,l ll.xln \1:|. 
''ii'N I-ait.-, cl .mi.nil is n n. 
President diaries \\. Kliot nf llurvani r,, 
leiie recently ileiivcrcT an excellent ailiiivs. be- 
fore the 1 nivcrsttlisi I tub in 1’:. r.-e Hall, H,— 
toll. T aking for hi- -ubjert tlie -trange tit!,- 
of “A I're.eiit Social I'a, a itural Aineriein 
( oimnunity." |>r. Kliot niii-ll;. ■•otnliatc.l tin- 
growing idea of socialism. He ii-1 in i,-rrt : In tlie midst of a semi-so<-iaiistie uni riati-ui- 
ali.tie literature permeating \ mericaii soeieii 
today, it is well that wo shoul.I glance over tin- 
present condition of soc ial affairs and t tie- 
past alone. During tin- last nin, years 1 Inc, 
spent my summers at Ml. lt.g-rt. a town 
twelve miles in lengtli. where the inhabitants 
live s,-altered about the eoimtrv roads. Tie 
people cannot he celled fanners. The mu 
usually go lisinng in -ummer and cut wood 
during Hie winter. A!, the nee,--ary trad,- 
arc t' resented, such us a harness maker, a Mark-mith and a ,-arpenter, in thi- li’ih- hamlet 
of 1400 persons an | otny gsn h,.|,-.,r,. .„M|I 
sixteen of these houses are e> u|,i< d i.\ U ,..i- 
erners and a few more hy summer hoarder-. I lie houses art wooden, and are nwened I>v 
their lie,-ill ants, w in, pay taxes from a few 
cents up to the highest amount paid of sj.vj 
per annum. T here an V taxpau r- n it,, 
town, of whom :::;7 pm poll tax. The uln ,- 
lion of property i- low : for instance, it a Imu-c 
I'<■ Worth #100,1 it is Usually a—ess,.,| lor only ! tpioo. No one iii the town 'is worth more th.ii, 
#4000, and lienee cannot lie called rich. 
I heir sy stem of tax itn.n i- far in a.ham .. of 
the ... d out it th, large j..w n- ..; 
M assnehtl -, t-. I.aud. fill tut | ..... Uld 
what,-vet the assessor ,11 iiin, 
Iheir form of governm :.t is the oui. -t ,|,- 
iinM-rney that could la- tie- igiu ..f. rhiv, 
Selectmen. a--e--(.r- :it--i ov ei\-i er- ,. j,,. 
pour lire elected. in.I rIn -.* n.m (1,. tin whol. 
business of tin- town in raring ft.!- the poor :U1<1 other iteres-ary duties. At tile town 
last M 1! h s7*>!»*2 
people for the year'- e\p n-.■, th*- •\vn. j 
I hi-amount w a--ub-divtd* i-riie wing 
eim-rgmele- : I hree—evenths t « .pairing <•! 
r-'n-l.- ami bridg. f..r the-.- p,-opi, r,r.md , that for-umne r \i-itor- their nre!- mu-t I-- 1 
in good order: on*‘-s«\ ruth t-n-rv.-d !*\ the 
to vv ti dtieers :• •; 
within a certain tinn ; ,it-, \. n’li ih.- w n 
amutmi colleeit-.i j, f..r |j.,,.} 
the cost <*f *-ach child's tuition bring 'in1, 
it*- Ilian £4 per year, and tin- .agaiu-t Mio 
*»" per in ad in 111.- iarg< r tow n- ,.t M im 
-•ett-; yot ea.-li i-hihl can i•' and writ* and 
tigure fairly vv ell. A itt *, ie— th an one--i\th i 
i- expended on the poor. Who are tin- p, ,,| 
of that town: Two in-aiie person- •-<>uii:-.«■■ i in 
the Mate Lunatic A-y Inn.: >n«- t\ in tie m 
lie form school. who committed t it** awfii' j. ••• 1 
to them of stealing something from hi- 
n* ighho! : oim haif-vv P ted woman wh- nl 1 
earn only half enough to -npport her-elt an I 
two oil hau vims 
na\ e any. prefer not to elaitn t hem, ami j. \ 
ti.-- *-upport of th*—• per-on- spj -o u •„ ,, 
re-erve. The remaining' am mm. I.--- man 
mV— eventh. Was held tor Mat.- -md r...,n?v 
tax. 
I pm; inquiring of mam 11.. 
authority I found that an* r m n :i ;■> -• | of and. putting up a -man .. n hou-e n, 
furnishing it moderately, mu forgetting Am 
“family organ." a man vv it h his v\ :-am: t. 
children could be «• nnfort e mi, .- tt• •• I m ,, 
£-■><) or s;’,tiu per year Tim former -urn 
-un coinfftri ami -at i-f;i. t i--n nio.l. rat.- 
family and the h»tt*-r 1 -in xt ra ag-mt m 
I n•• idea set forth in tie -e tigur*-- vv a om ; 
A, ;in- Nationalist art,A- of I ist m nth, vv i. n 
t he subject of American -• v vv •- u--- 
hy one who did not m-uh to know t h-- in- 
wardness of tiling-. Through tin .■ •.t, 
of ••Westerners," as ?!»*•> all tin it* \ r-. 
there are now four churein-- in An mu 
vioiis to thi- tiie greati r numb- r -f A nr a 
tali'- Were married by a ii-t: tin 
These people have, in tin ir own way. a- mu h 
amusement a- vv. hav e. )Ai;.-r! ui.-in-ut- ,r-.- 
given ; tin- siih- -iiovv- ]-a-s tha* wax ; tb,-v 
ton have a lectur* r. ami atti-ml -inging hue 
not to speak of tin era y m« t afjor 1 ov t, u- 
ut'e. 'I In v < U1 get a plate of **bakt -t l.mum f..r j lb edit-“ and a ‘,tui k-y diom-r t• m-." 
! y ». 
way tube !ook«-d tip-m a- tenai.i- the*.- m 
11 i-eret Ilf. though, for -.-|m of Am vv. all,:, 1 
people are tenants to -o-m-one el-.- or ,-ei:-. 
a- tiie Nationa!i-r i- im-line.l to -tyle tlnm 
Kacti ow n.- In- own lmuse. md < utt rlain- h 
friend- in a truiy > i-d maimer, i’in y j 
well-mannereil. -tmi r.-gar-.1 : h- m-rlva--i- t; 1 
> 'ptai of anyone. J'ltere are no mi-er:.IT• .-v,-at- 
tires among t ii-on tii.it I eonbi i!i-eov er in 
tny nit'..- yeai's travAmg ti.rough tin t o\ n 
True, there might i»i an em«-t a-. «•: 
dipittln ria tu t pn*v io- d !-•■ by law vv rii. h 1 
town would iiave t<» a— -t in ik trav mg 
peu-e-. ! it til m* oil.i r a-i- Woiii*l in-ip I >«• r> 
quiriuI by these pi o| i, Mini -• I do no' :! ins 
we nei d worry al-out tb* cui'lition 
Ameriean rai-t this town *••-!* > t.aket 
an example of their i-oi -li; *n. I'm « 11-1;- 
1sS*1 -i afi-- that tin ti t- r- **t tie- Ann ; 
population live out-bi. **f tin- *u _■ m* at I 
centre- in towns of !*•-- than P'on inha *■' an'-, 
and It is safe to assume that tin \ in 111r• ri- 
able. 
UfM’lmtons of liespeti. 
Mystic <;rangc has adopied the following lts 
tions on the death ol >ister Klmira Honnel wlum 
occurred at her home in ‘n-arsnioi.t dan ;~un 
Whereas, The angel ol death has again n 
onr midst, and lias taken another link I r- in 
fraternal chain that minis us. I>\ ivinown- 
dearly belo\cd sister l-.innra I> >niu it 
lh solved, That though her cheerful pre-emv 
will hless us no more, her memoir will ton.a 
.y elierisln d hr the members of M v-t ». -.v 
1 he order has lost a worthy patron, her 
faithful wife and all'ectionate mother, and tin 
community a kind mdghbor. 
Unsolved, That we \i< nd our heartfelt sympa 
thy to our brotlier and his children and coin mi n<: 
them to tin* tender can* of that supreme Itrin-, 
who has taken to llimselt their hweil and loving 
wife and mother. And we also <vnipathi/ ■ wiiii 
his aged mother, who leaned t-n her lor care and 
attention, in her declining year.- Mm in -, all 
feel their loss is her eternal gain 
••Fare wad I sister, thou art sle« ping 
l.ow beneath the lent -■ ■ I 
No more sorrow pain or wvepin_ 
We trust thy spirit is with Cod." 
Unsolved, That this testimony of our-yi i»ati:\ 
and respect he forwarded to the lam our 
deceased sister, and a copy he spread upoi oui 
record. 
MIts A hi Maijkinf!:. 1 Committee 
■Ii- nmi. riM.Mi.ri, [ on 
Min i. M \KIII\I lv. \ resolutions. 
Journalistic Enterprise in Mlnilirop. 
in the first number of the new scries of the lt.in 
nor, we said that our otcemed neighbor, tlu- Hm! 
get, had got to hustle it it got alieitd ot us in tin 
matter of local news. Tbe liudget has hustl. d 
And last week our conn-mpoiary readied the 
climax of imstling. in reporting tin- birth ot a 
child Home hours in-fore the advent of the little 
cherub upon this mundane sphere. \Ve stand bark 
and take off our hat in awe la-fore such i< 11r11 a 11 
tie enterprise as that. We can report lectures be 
fore they are delivered and sermons before thc\ 
are preached, but w nen it comes to cporting births 
before they occur, we freely acknowledge that we 
don’t know how to do it. If you don't mind giv 
ing us a little fraternal information, neighbor, w ill 
you please tell us how in the di.-kt-n- you an tell 
which sex to call 'em l'he Winthrop Hanner. 
Mr. Carlisle In a tilass House. 
It w as not in good taste lor Mr. ( arlisle to talk ot 
usurpation of power 1»y liis successor, when in- 
speaker was ever more tyrannical than he in tin- 
matter of preventing votes on measures which 
commended themselves to the majority of the 
House, but not to his judgment. The methods by 
which lit- prevented votes on the education hill, ami 
on the bill to abolish the tax on homegrown to- 
banco, are part of o ir recent history. Philadel- 
phia American. 
Locked Horns hIth the W. C. T. I- 
Lock port, N. Y.. Jan. JO. Thomas V Poutm-v, 
the temperance reformer, and the Woman's t Inis 
tian Temperance I nion arc engaged in a light. 
Poutney last Monday night denounced tin- Prohib- 
ition partv as a eonaummative sham, a gigantic 
fraud, and possessing no morality. The president 
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance I nion and 
her follow ing left the meeting in disgust. 
The Hamburg-American Company and the 
North German Lloyds Company have jointly 
relinquished the Austrian concession for mail 
service, and closed their offices in Vienna In 
consequence of the attacks made upon them by 
the Austrian press. 
Deferred County Correspondence. 
Branch Mii s. The fol lowing officers of Branch 
Mills Lodge 1. <>. t. were installed Feb. 1 
IVrley \\ Dodge, C.T., M W’inefred Worthing, 
v 1 ieorgeCrummett, Sec.. Bertha A. Dowe, A. 
'1 nlia A. Crummett, F. s.; A. •>. Bean,Treas.; W. 
i Finkham, Chap.. Mildred M. slater, M.; Frank 
M. Robinson, I). M.. Frarkie M. Allen, G Nellie 
M. Robinson, >. .1. I Dei,''gates were chosen to 
atteml the County Lodge to be held at JIallowell. 
All oyster supper was given by the defeated party 
"f the competitive system, IVrley Dodge Captain. 
Li rmivm. Seward Harding has been confined 
to tiie house for some weeks past with a sprained 
knee-Mr-, ora A. Graves is again quite danger 
"ii-iy ill-Mr. John M. Pease, who has been siek. 
for some time past, is worse at this writing.... 
There are quit* a number of eases of la grippe 
in town, but none of a serious nature_The school 
on the horseback, taught by Miss M. Lillian Dodge, 
(dosed last week. There was an exhibition at 
the school house Saturday evening Feb. ytli... 
Mr. Wentworth Pease and Miss Addle R. Kimball 
an- attending the winter term at M. C. I- 
( ummn. The Otlhers of Billings Post were 
recent!; installed, a- follow II. F. Waldron, 
Commander, D. D. \\ ardweil, s. v., Isaac Bing 
hum, J. \ a Row oil, Adjutant; James Thurston, 
<.!• M-. Retire Webber, >urgeon; Win. G. Foster, 
Chaplain; J. F. Rolf, o. D., F/ra Reed, O. G. 
FI hi id go Gerald, *> M ; George Ricker, (j. M. S. 
-The ladies id the Clint, e Free Baptist Society 
liav< ,i llonri-iiing circle, which has ju.-t elected 
• dlb-ers a.- lollow President. Mrs. R. W. Gerald. 
Vie. 1 ‘resident Mrs. Job McNally ; Chaplain. Mrs. 
'*• 1- Hall A t < iiaplain, Rev. A. I> Dodge, 
>ecrf tary, .Mr- p. Felkor; Collector, Mrs. John 
Waldron, Treasurer, Mrs. John Abbott; execu- 
tive Committee, Mrs. John Waldron, Mrs. A. W. 
Kimball. Mrs. Manley Di cker. 
W !nnk< Miss Ada Dodge i- at home from 
Fortlaii on a visit of a few weeks.... Miss Fstelle 
i» >'|gc gave a party at her father'' Saturday night, 
l-'-h. I.-t. The guests were treated to apples, 
good tnu-ic and :ivcP games, and everyone had 
an enjoyable time....Mis- Alda R. Barrows, of 
Burnham, a-id Mr Fun, Murry, of An:.urn, were 
•1 *'' I in Fu hoi.- boi 111of matrimony Sundav, 
Fell. I. b> the R. Tobias l,,rd. The’cer-mony 
u:i' p**rt• ir11 at the n -idenc, of the bride's 
1‘t!" r. \ M r tin- ‘erciuoiiv the married couple 
departs d t.,r their home in Auburn, taking 
w iih fticm the hot w i-hc- ,d a large circle of rela 
F'* and friend- Mi. Win. Libby and wife, of 
Fall-lie! .. and Mr-. Frink Moore and two children, 
of Pittsfield, were pre-cut at the wedding ...Mr. 
Irvin Dodge urn vt d Ir■■me recently. It is under 
stood that he i- soon to -tart for the West_ 
sleighing -;ili remains g, ■>.!. 
A j■ i• Kl'*n Then- i- much -irkin'-- in town 
tf.nu II pivxstiling liisicinprr. 1 In* grade schools 
1 "" '■•■unt '-r ii.\ Ham Keene 
i- very low with ■ -mmption .< arieton 
!'• in l' iiia out an armful of staves 
fi ni tile mill, fell ;rom t!,. walk, striking on the 
< ■: of a -lave ami cracked three of hi- ribs. 
Martnoioniew >uki forth, who has been sick for 
some time, is failing. The Hood Templars ii 
: 'r" '■aturdax ■-*. e., p, h. i M }. (|. 
Ill'.I* n returned nily from v\C-|! u o', Mass. 
" **• ‘5‘*’ had a In- i"iJi\e situation in a -hoc -ton 
.1 > ■ > rum ention o| (,,-... Templars 
wit: \ j | d r 1...i:,n : Mrs. 
'hatch -rewart returned troiu a i.-it to |fo-ton 
n oiitlx -Arthur II.. i, ,.f .Je-se I.. am! 
« »• I. Wentworth, died i: Memhda. Ill-, dan. 
-•‘h "1 |1 o< i;111oid1. Hi- remain- were brought 
!.•• •■ t" \ | | de < tor interment. l.ittlo "Ar 
I,r" U ;i> ii! I•• \, and his parents have L" -ympathx ad tn.-ir hereaxement ..A 
<••• 1 ? vv ith *ii. Hirer i- the late-t euriosity in 
I 'on \ ox d aid all -peak at n •>•. The call 
;l'111 it- mother art dead business i.-di;ll here 
1 T*![ 1 'I I'm- ih-em e -m>w ami Uriah in 
ohxenn-ttec l- cau-cd for lack of water. 
The Pluck of \ anker tl-lierimn. 
I he enter'pr!-e of ti,, Yankee ti-hm.an is unpar 
■ Wherever a 
li-a i- km>\\ ti to r\ -t, a ere i -1 h, \tneriean li-her 
Mh.i, t-. eapture ii ;u, The j -hi ii tf ve—els are su- 
I'O’ a anx ti- .:' ail it The iiardy and 
'ho !i-h. man >r:i\ e- tl>» -torn;- and gah of 
U !,'tei oil Hcol'ge.- bank. M a.-saehusetts ves.-i Is 
have a .lie t.. the o. >rth \\ e-t e-e:-t to ply their ax o 
eatio’i. 1 le ,-old ;, a t.'-eeniaml have been 
1 i'-i I'm 11 r— !. fall sell. Ali-e 
flea, for li.aekei. i;■ t Llia-e writes that he 
had line pa—age on; mg \.a, -j«» He .-ax s 
fin* ii-h dear-- are -■> mo, U like ,»ur maekerei that 
It wool I take an pert to deteet the di Here nee, and 
think- them hotter than the ii caught on m.r 
-•»"fes. a- tl.eir 11<•—1, is whiter. Tlte great body 
ot innekei'ri had not siruekii; on tin* e..,i-txvhcn 
t’a a iptaiii \\ r. t-. et on the first tour days after 
■m; took loti barrels l he boat.-, with three 
ttte'i, xx it!t ho >k and ia.e, \\ uld take from I duo to 
la :. 1' i- > e'oa; < I. I a -e !,.i- shipped 
o-one dar-.-l- of t .;• *•: <. ,"d lb>pe maekerei, 
and -ay- that l‘rm m,-, t vx n p. op, an -oon see 
«•. e aid. :'••• t,_ the -eh (lather- 
ei I ton \\ i*ti a en u ,-l fxx.-i f men. to go eod 
li-oii r11 the wain- d di v. rth -ea. The (.at!ici- 
er no lamiet < a, \ t Hendriek-oii and 
wa- e-.p.-eted to .-he ;i- -t (»• fYbrnura. The 
owmr-h.n to try ti.. ■ v perm,cut of eodli-hing in 
da N o tli '*••.1. ,,w ;;,u -. ti a -caret;y ot tti.it ti-tt in 
oil! OW i, W a U-l.-. I a e pi 1 mient XX lii he looked fol 
xx a xx itli on,, ni'-re-t. 
Mari nine 
"HII in II.!»!>».. .. \ ».i.niri‘st lias begun 
'A"! A .. Ill- .il I .: Ko.ki.il, | oil u si’ll. of .‘.III* 
l"ll.s [o ( .) > o A 1 o s*. lit V hie-1 lif work 
MM II ••n.agi--! j.oa !,r i,. v\ -. -.-r l heil g !*ui!t iiv 
lit U n i,- :n Kivu, a il g;n netting '-i tin* 
{•lankii g in t;• 11« s \ g.. :/..•.{ new will Ke 
kept .11 \\ S ilM lie e-.Se, tim-||ei|, wll'.d, 
VV il lie I.II !I lie It » as int 'ldcl h* he 
-;n ss "i-k ii, t f i. ii-'-. 11 Kent iiit 
n.o sai'i I A I k >t»■;- o:i m I'.rosver lad week 
\ lal v e ‘! A A I; S' o| k n, tl,e 
w il- !i s[ m is a a -, n t:,e ratt w !l •: 
piet. 'o11ie 1111; h.g t he -., Miner. I »-i Mil A 
I- *t t, m I 11 111 -11 m i, liase "ilt the past s a-.ua 
Um -ell- Kohert M- Kari.in*:, t-n«, aid 15 « 
t ilth. *>s |,.;|s, a. pr»>h-.in\ ss til huilil lie' sea 
son .an- allot.| .,m, ais ami tie other 
••o»"i;t .. ii.- ..VV.-.-h ni ii i; 11, at riiomasioi 
's ;. 11 .: lo.ir \i s st' I s n--\t -a son, tsso of them 
ft’* ’ll! "" to loi.s. o|,e |, it, loll- aid "lie nf J e 
..... I mi eh- ii -ii 15 .ta 1 .nrs.las. m Jan 
1". the !' uia -i' I s, e :>n« 
ml:' tio.,<, si s.si ■,. •vgister::,, 1 1 1 reel m ii-ngri 
.11 Ha n r« I s {, Irpt h. \s it It a g!, 
inea a: eiut'llt > 1 a,.* 7,.' ha,- an-1 '."7. >7 t. its m-i 
Her t: u. t-l nn a-uu h.g -7 feel 
h-ngt.li. •>» -g--i r lie; si tiding rigg’.iu 
is of s\i-.- I lift's .!!.. ,hoi\s weigh la-'jie.-tis els 
-h"- a i" .Ian oun>: at •! .,re 111 a ■ 111 1 to a 
ineti > I if s-'-sel i- prinei; ossne-! amt 
nia'i.u -i 1 •! 15. i»r.iKe. ami is ninnaidtd hs 
a I 'V t Hath. Iormeri ,-i -eii M ai 
I- \ n 1'ne iirlii ss il | he lilt cl ha -,-a 1 mine 
'll.He,; Ii i- e | M-ets'i I that 'll-' ss’.li |...n| l.-i at 
1‘nipp- a g ha ■ -ailtlien p-e t. 
Necretary Blaine's Bln Inlay. 
1 ri'1.1 .lai 11 .1. u s.-.T. I ll- liiaine’s sixtieth 
111i*• i.i l In 1 11. .1. mrnui nl that date said 
•'ll tii '' haii mil let lli«- shadow m n m and «■» 
Imav > grief. tuit mantuilv -u-tui m ng the burdens 
oi hi lin e and peidorimng hi- daiiv duties w HU 
a -t iv.igtii ami n-lgnatmi. w i.n •• do him ■ relit. 
H undi V mei iea ns w i i l to da \ 
think kindly of th< •'oTi-t.in an I csdeiid to h'.ni 
'.in ii goo.I wi-hi-s t..- tin* tulure. Hr ha- conduct 
ed 11111-«• during tii. '.'u month- that hr has been 
at 'i hr; id d the "la l >c| .In nt in -lien a III ill 
ni — t" dt-arni er:tiei-m at. I to -ilom'r even the 
nio.-t malignant o| hi-enemies The negotiation- 
iivi'i tiie samo.iii .jwi'-tion. ruin mating in a highly 
satisfactory treaty, t he com rn aig of the I’an 
American « onj —. r. the -in ee--t. in .gura 
til'll d it s wrk and the ti.'gottatuin .■!' -tiong 
and admit aide \tra ‘.itnni treat' with < treat lint 
itii. are among the most noteworthy achievements 
"f tills In t period. I‘.gutty, tirnilie--, eot.ellta 
thm. a due leg r. 1 bn ltie uaiioii.il hou< and nidi 
vidual right-, vigor vvilliout Idu-ter, and adjust 
mem without 'Urnnder. have eharaeterizcl tin 
>tate In. t: *nient under ms .einiiuistraUon. and 
Have uni ! "i i. neia.mnit increased respect 
among the nations of the wr'd 
\\ voter tiie sentiment d "iir traders, and of 
many more he-ides. -: ti in Nt w I.nglatni, 
in w’tshing for i.ie sc-retai'v many teturn-ot this 
an niv ei '.ai y tnor- happy titan the present, loini 
ed vv 11Ii iiereavetnent, ran he. 
\ Retired Neu tnpiuln tin Berk. 
To t ut Kimtok oi tm.hu itn \i the I&omu 
hi- l.dnhrook controversy is over; hut let me add 
the widow’s mite. The mantle oi charity i- kindly 
thrown over the retired shipmasters and horse 
jfekies who were forced into the bulges’ stand, 
for which please accept my thanks. Ye-, we site 11 
In* pleased to -ee those two -plemiid horses meet 
again on the -amr truck ami I say. may the horse 
that get there first by )iir dririug win. I think 
something may liavi In en learned hy drivers from 
the rulings ot those "incompetent" judges, that 
will make it comparatively easy at the next meet 
lug for competent judges to decide, lint "inc m 
potent" judges and tricky drivers make it decided 
ly unpleasant for till tho-e w ho attend races, more 
especially those who put up a dollar just for fun. 
Is.v vi < I’akk. 
mar-port. Ian .Ml, Isno. 
Spra> from Sioux Kalis. 
We are indebted to Mr. C. t.. Ferguson—one of 
our Belfast young men who went West to grow up 
w ith the country, ami w ho we are glad to know is 
prospering—for a tineh illustrated pamphlet on 
Sioux Falls, the Queen City of South Dakota. 
The illustrations of the public buildings, business 
blocks and private residences will surprise all 
who see them. From the same source we have 
received a copy of the Sioux Falls Daily Press 
containing the result of a canvass made jointly by 
the Press and the Argus Leader to secure data as 
to the building operations in Sioux Falls during 
the year is*;». Following is the recapitulation 
Dwellings. $551,400 
Business blocks. 882,1141 
Betterments. 158,280 
Miscellaneous improvements. 010,000 
Grand total...$2,502,021 
News cf the Week. 
M vim: n ,--i.\ Tli- ", r.-t,ir> "f "tat. 
j'e.vi \ ed a telegram I'nnr-diy from Rirming- j 
ham, V' a.. -Kiting that l!ie man arrested I 
lwin B. llall, | 
> s \va no is.Mr. 
Judkins ha- tak* n p —. --i m I the Klimvood 
at U nt-TV ill, 'I he id! help ha e I veil retail!- 
« ‘I >"i* the <•-, : ." .mue I’i’l-biirv of I 
11 »<■ k:111• <i:.-d ia-; rimr-day morning at the t 
a_. ot 7‘! years, ii- had been -tillering from ; 
kid; e\ ■: ;e lor !\v>. war-. If. also had an 
utI: ot vvliieii it i< feared helpi d to 
'ii". ha V day -.i ><r many y. ar- lie followed j 
; s> _h i;i_ -J- ■ a*‘ii, ,y .i>d ranking a- 
ha v. been very 
proimm n p..!;ii, ii irel. -. lie leaves near- J 
y :ie mi iar- ii. built what is known j 
a- 1’ill-bu y R ..tie bands,mie-t building on 
-M ain -tl ii. p. r -lory ot vvliieii was used | 
as th sii ourt on) for many 
y ar-. 11 i- in ier-t ■".! t!ia: hi- adopted soil, j 
V- i tin Ibovai d ark Rid-bury will receive 
i- al ly if not ad ..f the e-iate. He had a paid 
iii< nsiii <a ot tifty thousand dollars. 
II;. m..i;;;!.■.!i.>i. oi Frank <> iiiuan to be super- i 
vi-.'r tie .. n-iis iu hi. -'-ootid Maine dis- 
t. i• : ■ i■; m* -1 bv the l Hited States 
the Maine Medi- 
eal Seh'.xjl opnio 1 Thins lay afterno e Presi- 
l:i W 1 .1 5*. Witt Hyde presided. The; 
■:in11 .• etuia w a- -y ii»»li. L. A. Kiuery, of j 
I i-v\ : th. .ui -tamiard < f excellence re- 
•: ui’eiI !.\ ’iiw." If vv a- an aide and scholarly 
•idle——, a i; >ai■ m: ie| Watt-. <■!' Ro-ton. 
I pin ■ ol -ed R ■: ! 11 1 IN e: -ale” lot 
'i i-.:iia--;.i:i a: Ih eorner <>: Main and 
1m.: x -!••.-t-. o. ; the m-.-t desirable lo- 
cations in town. <'apt. Watts has not y<l 
.•it .■!-•; hi- ; an-, ‘a. r« j• <»rt -ay- he will 
•• k w it ti ir.*n trout, eontain- 
': a hah. •< IT the town Otlieais, | 
I -. ! ■ 1a ut to the ioWll. j 
! u;.'i had i- t.* ke* p the 
l.ld -mad. 1 he residue 
_• 
■ eh :riiy_‘ F. 
ie,d e.ip!ai: i.f lT:-oii Light 
I i, e: liueivhtlld. 
r rt ml til-- set ui- to have j 
.a ; r i'jn.- w ,-w v. r 
! vv; ■ •- *: : urm-d uvling- will j 
.Mr. lbdiert Alii-on ot Mile 
i. 1. Aug- !•■-. ( ■•!.. vv here In- 
— ; e -. -i,i•• eo M r. A i-.*n doe- 
p.•: t ruing bu-ine-s 
1 •.'■ 111 -1 fele of the 
'i ’. n \--‘>ei:it ion was In id 
a -• ; an 1 ", a lay. "tat. 
1.. A. i. a r* j.. e and deb gat ion- j 
.I'-.. it'd laVVi-tO! W-.a 
-• 1 .. '. .. I.. \\... a prom- 
i: I •;ied «-n Sunday. j 
-ieni-g! ajdit r for Judge 
i'.g : < a. — ourt i- employe,! by 
~uia •. "inriii i- engaged in 
a- lecturing.Win- ; 
ngs at 
•• ■:■■; hre "iiuday 1 
': A :o "• 1 h, -' ioi.-Ti! V''; re a? eluiroll. 
•"lu.uun. N• > one 
v, <•; tiia "oine furniture 
'>•- a*. ; i:. : •• ground lloof 
I *1 v ■: a v\ ho lodged 
1 in on '- now ]>’•,- 
1 
ai _- n almost anv sub- j 
: v ;• n. 7 r< .jm -t ; a: tie- to 
•i, 1 h. in •: ii :•• o.v to hear all i 
••■le..1 ; m in. v. h*. were e.,a-t- 
:n V- p -• M -n jay niglit ran into a 
v / n a-h. AM were bad- ! 
: nr- d :.i ! th t\ -u f i- !iiikti-»wn. 
l’11 ti, p. aef i ui Friday the 
F : ii .j a mil vv .a- appan ntiy 
h '• •• !■ *" e.iu;■ .i". ta?. nit*-i< I 
I ;i- \ i; !, *•!.*- n.ad «1< »:! up- \ 
I’" ■. IT* •!!! | *.e,jtielW e I- t hilt ] 
I Mlk ris. Tile » lest S ill ol lh« 
1 1 t ;; i; 'ey. 1 h. i >uke ar- | 
!‘ai is b. ai ett, r written and sign- I 
■ : n ..in |*ari-. ai n .me-iug to the j 
a:; ii*n iii- •! 11 < al»iieati'>ti. 1 
■ .loo -• addle--, d t 
mil! 11 was | 
r- I :;•! ; '•..••• a !■• W •- .aiaa -J, ,1. ; 
Tie !•- | ■, ••* 1,- at,< h •*!' th, N >rth j 
g uterie- is re- 
ori-e ;-i W a-flingtoil. e.i.d 
A '7 ■: u l-age.l ill Pitt — 
F; V •: ;• ;mg- VV ere blow u 
of snow in 
ginia I day......I t saloons \v<*n 
■ ■ m M oe-ne-i. ix N. 1!. i-h ;.ia\.(.<-ii»*i .ii 
...i t of II ha. i- 'lea 1. 
I L' me r dv Havana "nn-iav 
i s r ; v -r ii- ,.f tin I7tigli-h 
Nellie R!> 
■- 1 .■■•• l ilt ;*e. NeVV 
of •!. M. Hill. ; 
'my ..:"•< r -I .-La. of her .'"iinmy ; 
y- he w i-h if. Hie iv- j 
vv r, Sl4'*0.! he 
Id Senau ot Montana 
•. iv morning ami 
; d '-a' ..i-l > '• 'lion bid-. Rerk.-r. th. : 
■' ue-e; W |jo VVM- b'a.Ugtlt ill l>V 
"i.ei Park. > tturd i\ i.'glc. look no 
'j. ,•!it •!(,, j ,\ ,-n;<ir. tint- making I 
!•' \:an- >n U R, ird ha- Im en j 
Vn 
-o -on- a a- vv ip, d it of, \- 
b 'i .. ’; "iinday. Four I 
-.h !■: and went ihr-.ugli the 
1 "lit 
•1 ir 'i •- 7 U •••.,;•! M -.. is lili-’y to be 
5 7 '' *11 : ;• e -hop-.The newly 
I I'M-! it ":i:«;• j.. ha- Oeeli 
hr- : : 1 ■ ■; --u.n.ng 11 i -. it i- reported. 
nr na v ioh-n. ui t;;, part ot 
1 ’"V.'li. w ho W ant to keep tin* 
;■•'•!' i1' m Ml Tin- I’o-tnia-ter 
’! ■ : :• j, j., tor- there, and g lar- 
h u > T e I "... e t i I:.I 1M 
■ 1 ... An., r *■:*;: Ve--* -ei/. -d oil tile 
II T vv id ;• man I <lainng< f the 
a > 'V» nniu ut.Young Randall. :n*- 
'' h1- lather, was ae-juitti 
Mi--., -n it ;; ay.'i {,. demi- 
m mi' .•; I.o- Aug,d, -. 
.There is j 
h :.' -; •• ;•!! ii : in the "ioux : 
■’' ‘h U a ’ih, -ideht op, m | |.\ 
'leaf: M' oay {'he S ,'t L ,L> ( i?7 : 
n d v. a- v rv I t., lientih-’s 
.... I n* ,-\t adit i-u. t r, aty w 
R aiN •; v apjirov a I in Wash- ; 
'-M 1.d ie N I nikota lotlerv d.enie 
ha- been, killed. 
U v-inxo :• .\ Vv -ii- !!i:i\,Th r<- u a- 
hat o. *i ,!•• !., ; v. n the Repijidjeans 
111 ■ ■ ’• n, if- : hat n !• .-in, — w ,.;j! i !••• tran- 
'• ■1 id * n._:. Feb. a arge number of 
e 
1 •••; ! ! h- 1: alien a-, i tjj, J jiaral- of 
t. Mi- id,.-. Pi,- * rk lead the j 
: n I •! lie! it Was 1 
1 ! 1 •- id ', nay mu e. : Lit i 
tinting a on-titntioiial *|ii *nn.. 
1 f loin i!.,• <•;.and iio-e.” -a: i ! 
•• at t-. “i-an ii dteatmu ,.f the g: i;,pe 
J | u-n 
ng fi severe 
1 h- y ha •• b. ■ \i jng from the ! 
> f o, r a w e|...".Ta- extra- 
f u \ V rginia 
mem ,« rs : j hi l< pis a- 
w i, » h; ann ujimeil th-i. intention to 
1 *!t VV < driigg- •!. ...The "enate has 
11 u be K. Rrm*e, 
:' 1 "dpr •!« M.1- ot l»i-triet of < '.»- 
‘.I he 1 I Ol eollllilittee on J 111 iie 
i- .• id, I to report fav u ably the 
hn a- ii,ding- at Houlton and Bar 
II •«''-_M- he approprintio.i tor the former 
p1 "7.':.UU" 11 a | tor 1 he latter IoU.UUH. 
1 !' h !•* el: about At bills i lit TO,! IKVi! for 
n in M-'a I.i.gland- 11 for Ma- 
•• f"i' Ma '.e. tv\o ,"t> I: f-.r N,-vv 
'' \ « 11ii'• r.t and Rhode Island and 
■ ti<•'.i: Tin: total amount t ap- 
■' ■" M.»< \ u j .Mg land hm’.lings i- 
M h M r. \] ii -at Hal-lead’- t* -ti- 
'• t >• to; gery inve-tigation 
1 r !'■ I x-< no id.inker from all eotn- 
1 i.e f,.; i.i apj-ropriation for a 
; i, jk a, !|. ti; v i\ n*:x at Thomas- 
o uj in the 11 u-e Fi ulay and eau-ed 
n- i- ii-!' -: •, 11. \ aotion was taken. 
i»t. J. S. Winslow, of Portland, was 
1 ;l 1 t!l I' heard by tin llou-e eolli- 
r Hi! luarim and fisheries Fri- 
Wa-Jiing!.,,...Mr. Mill-, of '|,xa-. 
'■ t !’’ !- v ania, and Mr. Ri *unt. 
a. ''il.dmi, d the liseu — ioii 0,1 the 
I' -— I'-* h- li .u- Monday. It was rather a 
'* —I'oi i- |,.i <*11(j.*, 11. as an a -t of 
to | ,J- w idow o, the late < llief -1 'in ■ Unit,- "M H. the amount of his salary j for one year. 
1,11 1 '■ i' A ibmduut despatch of 
h Hu N v York llcraid sa\>: “Th. 
'' :il!l < ! wiij |.,r memorable in ihe 
1" d Hudson Hive” boatmen. Tu-dav 
s w b »k a tow of o\ei wenty canal 
|J- I•» 1«-11 viili <-oal bourn: fur NVw York! 
: > Many 'op. riiitcndem.« of i<-o house* lia\c i 
r 
'• a op ail hop,- of securing an ice harvest. 
1 O' wii'.-luok to-night for them is dismal. Kvei, j 
speculators who control the right to cut the ice 
"ii ponds mid lakes are apprehensive, that their 
11101 V has not bt. n wisely invested. A week 
they were jubilant.’*....The IJangor Whig 
d ''aturday sa\ s: “Several sales of ice are 
reported at >'1.50 per ton. Freight rales from 
_’v t-i >1.40 per ton to New 'lurk andsouth- 
n* ports. \ 1 "els are scarce for shipments 
along tlie coast.An Augusta -peeial ot the 
|'h to tin- IJangor < oinmcrcial reports: ••Yi-s- 
f' [' lav buyer* offered si.50per ton for suinnier 
deliver) ami their offr- were not always ae- 
••p'.- 'l. I hear of one lot of 10,000 toils,‘how- 
x 1 which changed hands at these figures, 
which gives a jin,- protit considering that it 
■ o-ds only fifteen cents a ton to house in many J « a-es....,.|t was -tin-ated last week that about ! 
one-half the i«-.- -luring capacity on the Kenne- bec river had been idled, which means about 
ooo.uoo toils.Hoi:, dames <». Klaine i> a large 
owm-r ii: one of the leading ice companies on 
ib Kenm bee.\ NYvv York dealer was in 
Ibtngor l hur-day. making offers of £2 a ton j 
•or (tee firm had an offer last week of 
^1 do ton for 7.000 tons, but the off r was rt- i 
fused. 
A Picture of the Supreme Court. 
i he New ’i >rk Herald's pen-picture of the Su- 
preme < ourt as its members appear in the Metro- 
politan Opera House “What a picture they made, 
that learned nine \\ hat character and force ap- peared in their strong faces! What lines of logic 
were grown in their massive heads and wrapped in tlieir phrenological developments. Fuller, he 
ot the silvery hair and flowing mustache, was the 
most human ol the group. He lounged luxurious- 
ly in his chair, his hair rumpled by his long lingers, his eyeglasses aimed at each speaker. Miller, big ponderous, heavy, clean shaven, now frowning 
portentously and looking like Caligula ordering 
up a .fresh hatch of Christians to the lions, now 
smiling like the benevolent old gentleman that he is. Field, long headed, spectacled, long bearded, hollow templed—a very model for a Friar Law 
rence. Bradley, thin of face and lip, smallest in stature and looking like the portrait of some old 
Colonial statesman. Harlan, big in head and stat- 
ure, with the bumps of logic above his eyes like the furrow turned up by a plough. And that big 
man, Cray, with big, round head, the picture of an English jurist. Then comes Blatchford, of as- cetic countenance, w hile Lamar and Brew er long 
laced, long bearded, complete the line with physi- 
ognomies typical of the .South and West. At the 
yo-iof all is Bancroft Davis, with his old fashioned lure turn bears the very map of Massachusetts on 
Brussels soap won’t shrink Jlaunels. 
Flannels washed with Brussels soap are always white and nice. 
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The Wherefore of the Why, 
It i> possible that some may be at a ios- to 
understand what the Democratic 1 uiiaba'.oo in 
the House al Washington i« about. and \\h\ 
the “statesmen" of that party have been Imr 
in 14 the epithets of the gutter- and slums it 
Speaker lieed. Their conduct i-. however, 
simply in line with a “polaV- pn -arranmal 
and announced. lie tore Congress net Mr. 
Mills, of Texas, went s\\a_e:;iu aroumt the 
country | tible. iy proclaiming .at il;e 1.’ ;>u’ 
cans would not be permitt* 1 t-. do auithin^. 
This was the exact iaimuaue id his pro< .ima- 
tion : 
We do not 1'1‘ojH-r that ill, :u; ma- 
jority shall pass a single unasure without our 
consent. Ida instance, you can depend upon 
it that the rides <t th, House will m t m 
changed in any «—«• mi..i f< ature !»\ tin- H -pu‘- 
liean majority. We will n«»t pi rmit them t he 
changed, as it is desire ! hy Mr. Id d, in a»:\ 
particular feature. Nor will we permit any ! 
the proposed legislation looking to a control oy 
Congress i,f the elections, i*.. nn s, t. p|:.;: ... 
what the purpose ot that is. 1 h. same -an be 
said ot tlie contested •, c i-. «. that v\ ill onie 
up before Congress. \V. -d not pr-.po-e u> let 
the llepuhliean majority be fiuTer im-rea-ed 
ah libitum, throwing out 1 vmocrai i- njcmU 1 -, 
as seems to u the purpose. In other words, 
we propose to t\civ!>f the control of the 
House just as mm h a- t leu'J; w ■ v. n slid :n 
the majority In eaii-e w e ki.ow our minoi i;y 
strong enough to make us the \irlual nnci*-. 
Mr. Cariisle. Mr. An^n-W'. M-iua M hu- 
setts w ar-(iovei nor, and other Democratic 
statesmen haw be*, n carry iim out the | oi. y ,.f 
the liery. untamed Texan, and it has been an 
edifying spectacle. Hut what ha- been d* lie by 
Deinoi ’at' of tin lbejs, it elioilgl. 
to condemn them utterly in tic estimation of 
all weil-beliaved and right thin king j.. — is 
nothing to what would have been bun by a 
man wlm wasn't there ! Mr. «J. S. Biack- 
luirn. w ho as a former member of the House 
no 1 »ubt encountered in debate the rapier of 
Mr. lb-ed, but who ;> >w -up, -ed i'i sustain 
half Tie dignity of K* ntucky in Tie l uited i 
■vtat‘ ■‘senate. >s piloted a- ha’, ira a’ 1 I » the 
W ashington correspond* :,t oi tin- !.• id-', ide 
« "urier-.Journal: 
the i 1 ms I wish 
hat I Was. 1 wa.iild Walk down in fi e.l e! hat 
man Heed and I w.uild -ay to him: \ u 
dare to Note me and put my name on that rec- 
ord: you dare to name tue and east a stigma 
upon me a- a np:a seutatiNi- ot thi- -edy. an ; 
1 will make it a personal matter N\ith you. u 
b:;y despot, and Nviieii y <m ea.vt that enair 1 
w :.. Mold you a oui a i ior it. And I 
w OUId deny the : ight of tin d-k « tin H u.-, 
t" r* r ! me pi- -cut in thi- lions, without 
my name or m\ »<- hao n c.-d in u. 11 us. 
Asa matter of t. Mr. Blackburn i.i I-Tt’. 
when a member of tin 11 m-e ami on. of ii.. 
commIttci on iih s, adN ted and \ ..{ed f..r an 
amendin'i t to lid VIII. which declared, 
among t-tu'-r things. t bat **i: v. ti g on 
the j u est i o and the-. nvIio an pn.seiit amide- 
dim; to Not*- shall toyetii»*r m d.. nmi udtN of 
the Ibuise. the speaker 'hall d<-< ian. ; I,a! a -pio- 
riini i- -eiM o in, d. ai I lb- | « udii _ .-m -1i .i 
'hall 1-e di ided as tMe majoriiy of tho<e >tin_- 
shall appear." Thi-* of < "iir-i is a s p. j.;. 
enumda:ion of the \eiy rmht w inch Mr. i.b d 
lias maintained. Ni/..;hai f counting member- 
in the House, but not \ iting. a> present ami 
eoiistituting a part of a ipiurum t" do business. 
i'h- MUistioll of eo j,' i J e y o! a I •, v troubles 
Mr. Ulaekburn very !it::• •. and u- at :dd 
Wiia’ We par!;> ulai iy wii t. .di ad nth.;, 
is the reiim im lit of Iris |;;» ;il tin 1 
bremltii of Ids staie-i:mnsji;: ,,j- j.. ,,;|it.r j 
s. to t he \ a i tig of ragg 
cut-l!iroat from Kentucky. He and M l-, of 
Texas, msike a pretty pair 1-- Nortlu re i« ... 
rat' and Mugwtimps dr r.v t- 
As to the eoiitesl ill tile II. I.: s Id pres. ,,ta- 
li'C 1 -• ‘dge. of Mass;;.-:!lJs.-:ts. Well s:,y-; 
“Am. ri-aim beii-ve that thi m :j •nt;. -mu; I 
lid every when ami that the Ii.* of i; pn 
selitatives is < j- eted to Han--: the pel pie's 
business, and w h.-u the I in -s ,-.im ii-- ! 
miss that question on tin -• ;mp witii iisilmy : 
w:li lin I that we shad li :i n o\.-, idem lie 
vantage ot Ijmn ing on our -i-h .••• mnion p*. 
'••’turnon <!< e. n. y in j u'- j.- ,-ss. ami tie 
righ thi jority t rIn : 
T.e mi: o ity to tir-t ruh- an dm-:, ;• thi. j 
(T'verniic nr failed on the .nt: ibid jd Near-! 
ago. A_:ain, this opposition t > T, ruse of tin j 
tnaacity in the House i- :i manipulation ii: 
pet'y way of the same sj .ii.an: from tin 
-.lin. source. Its end v. i.i d. the -aiiie, an I no 
man nvid -orrow "vrr The bc.vufa!: ; r’ia- 
m'-ntary oi.'lrii'd ioi: iinoa than o\ er dj. i j 
•dan ry and -* ressjun.** 
Biaine or Bayard. 
J in. New i 'i: k Herald, in -; •!}»>!. ? tie 
new l-.xtradition treaty with i!u_ .ad. 
r <s M'le.-r that Nrivtun Blaine snuuM in- 
aide to negotiate a perf. tl\ prop-a and .-xpedi- 
!il \! raditi.il, treaty w ills <. r. a! IP hail. .. 
>eer* tary Bayard absolutely tailed. 
1 be Herald further -ays. in n _■ a d t tlie 
treaty : 
.‘be ^nard ga’n-t ext radii 'on f,,r politict! 
► tlt l.f. > ><•( 111- fo !.t■ tc. 1 il tin- 1> are 
irea!} it wa- tic ivvt.Tse. Mr. Bavard wa- mi : 
an\! tils to give up men :•» Lugland for poliii- 
(,a. pli'enees that liewouki not conclude a treat} i f° include only the eominon crimes. 
However that* may he. Mr. Bi.tliie d-serves | 
'T'-'iit for making a treat. which h.:> pr*»pi:rlv \ guarded all right- that ought to he guarded. ; 
1 he Herald was among the papers which 
had Mii' Ji to say of Mr. Blaine*- “iiago p mv” 
and predicted aii manner of complication:- and ! 
calamities from placing the Maine -tatesiuan * 
at the head of tin* State Department. The! 
Hera cl is. however, muse, honest tiian m ».-t ol I 
its Demo rati contemporaries, and doe- imt 
hesitate tc* give credit where credit is due. 
Mr. Bayard wa- m>i only delieic-nt in the a.dlitv 
re<piirc*«l of a St.-erelary of State, hut he v\;,- 
not representative American. Mr. iPaine 
till- the hill in both particular.-. 
1 be commission of the pe tmaster at Au- 
burn expired some time ago, and there i- 
much speculation on the part of BepuUi. an- 
as well as Democrat- a.- to why an appoint- 
ment has not been made. More Ilian two 
months ago the Republicans of Auburn held a 
caucus and agreed upon a candidate, .-ending 
hi> ame to Congressman Dingle}. It i- said 
by some that Mr. Dingley has another candi- j 
date, a relative, and that hf* is not disposed to 
regard the wishes of the li* publican- of Au- 
burn. I hat seems hardly probable, it :- more 
like1} that Mr. Dingley i- so busy endeavoring 
0 control tin* patronage of me other < ou- 
gre.-.-ional District that he lias not had time to 
attend to the Auburn post office matter. 
ft l-not often that charges of bribery have been preferred with greater -how of am’horitv 
than i the case of John II. Thomas, of Spring- held. <>.. against Calvin s. Brie,-, senator-elect 
from that state. And yet tin; Democratic ma- 
jority of the Legislature which elected Brice 
ha- not stirred in tiie matter of an investiga- tion. | Auburn (i.azette. 
<>ur Auburn contemporary says further that 
“it i-c l .ittle u-e for a party tc» exclaim again-t 
bribery, corruption and tbe evils of plutocracy 
uiiie>- it turn- the* light on its own plutocrat- 
anil exposes them and their methods win n ex- 
tposure is in the public interest.” When Mr. 
Brice claims a seat in the C. >. Senate he will 
have to answer to these, and other charges, if 
not before. 
A Washington despatch of the “>tii to the 
Boston Herald gave an alarming account of 
Mr. Blaine's condition, and had not his friends 
learned to distrust any statement made by tbe j Herald concerning Mr. Blaine they would have j 
been greatly disturbed. A special of tbe Till to I 
the Boston Journal says: 
Mr. Blaine is in remarkably good health. ! 
considering the extraordinary ordeal which he 1 
has undergone within the last month. The I 
statement of the newspapers that he i- utterly 
broken, and that as a proof of this he did not 
look cheerful at the funeral of Mrs. and Mi- 
1 racy at the \\ hite House, lias no other basi.- 
than the fact that he probably did not look 
cheerful there. Il was not a place where anv 
one would be likely to be cheerful. 
Mr. A. H. Chadbourne, Augusta’s popular 
tonsorial artist, has added a handsome exten- 
sion to his mug rack at his barber shop, and 1 
now has the largest rack in the State. 
So reports the Augusta New Age. We are 
glad to note this evidence of growth. With 
the new public building, the State House ex- 
tension and the largest mug rack in the State, 
it is evident that Augusta is keeping step to the 
march of improvement. Next! 
It is conceded that Comrade Miller, of Wa!- 
dohoro. w ill be elected Department Command- 
er at the next encampment without opposition. 
The graceful manner in which he moved to 
make the election of Comrade Anderson unani- 
mous took the hearts of the boys by storm. 
A dog that cannot bark is oue of the curiosi- 
ties of Edinboro’, N. J. 
That is not much of a curiosity. A d< ad deg 
cannot bark. 
Tiie Situation in the Dakotas. 
Roth branches of the South Dakota Legisla- 
ture have adopted resolutions deprecating and 
denying the reports widely circulated concern- 
ing destitution among the farmers. 
This ought to be conclusive as to South 
Dakota, and it i- su-taiued by advices from 
"In r -tiurces. A special to the C hicago N- ws 
lr-*m Huron reports that nearly every town in 
Roadie county was heard from the night of 
dan. g-. and that not a case of sutlering is re- 
p"ibail have coal and fuel. The dispatch 
>a\s tmtuer: “The county has an immense 
quantity of coal ready for delivery when 
hi-. d for. and the Dorcas Society Relief 1 orps 
and similar organizations have clothing on 
hand ami mure coming. Iberything possible 
I- being done to keep the settlers who lost j 
-Tops by drouth from want, and as soon a- 
tln-ir needs at" made known they arc supplied." j 
A desj -at eh of dan. I'd from Pierre, savs that j 
Mr. D. c. Needham, chairman of a committee | 
a; ii i --t fall t<> ascertain the \ s»*t tinan- 
cial « ondition of tlm people in order to refute i 
fa’--- it ports about starvation, says that Miner 
ami Paulk unties report severe drouth, with 
nranv me-iy p« ople. >ix other counties report 
drouth in certain localities, where there are a 
few v t*tly people. All the counties but three j 
.M iv-r. Paulk ami Ivlmund-- report the coun- 
ty a’y ibi. to take care of its own p. 
i‘] •• 
N -w tin Ur changes to North Dakota,! 
win r there I- said t«> he sore di-tre--. A 
-pc ■ i.ii cm respondent of the Phila-lelpliia Pi. -s 
'• td ; i.. invi digate the destitution in \ rth j 
Dakota reports that between 5.">1)0 ami b.di.'n 
p- -pic m -1 a-sist hut. Three times that num- 
ber of l:-«i>(s and cattle are on the verg- of: 
-;..r» :ii"U. or will i»e before spring, isu!« s- 
f< > 1 i- promptly -uppiied. The stock, while it 
tr y urvive. wiil he absolutely limit for farm 
w rk whrii the season open-. Thi- condition 
"f affairs prevails in seven untie- in tin ; 
n-'ithcni part of tin- Mate. in what i- known 
a- D v ids Lake *i crrit-*ry The people of 
R n- .It i-a*. Rolette. Rotlineaii. ’1 Am;. 
R iui-- ; a: N- b-mi i-ountie- arc the ’prim :;ml ! 
-o'!; r :-. « a-esof destitution are al.-o report-j 
•d Irons ?!• Intesli am! P Ply cmintii -. While j 
k >iitb ! ii in Melnto-h County, ii ! 
•d downright starvation of man, woman > r 
•■iiild ha- vet hcen reported there. That then* 
ha- not eu i- owing to the prompt temporary j 
r li-H ;!!;is f all'orde-1. Th-- Pr« — correspond- 
etd t! w am an i -nth-ring are m»t wid- 
North Dak.da. but. arc e.-mined to 
i::tii -p- fill'd, while some count ;• ad- ; 
.'"iiiiug tu-'-e named have ju-l -dosed a year --f J 
dim-t ;-1;:io; n i-ai prosperity. Rut provi- on-, 
'''‘"thing, boots -hoe- and tin I, ami feed f->r 
-r k tt < immediately required ii: -t-vt n coins- i 
*. i: will be r. quin.-d for two month-to 
-•I.me. or until next harve-t time. The atliict. -l 
p* 1 i a: iie-t!y A mermans ami ’--•amiiiia- 
i o' a!>- also some la. ge colonies ot 
ana uis along the bonier. 1 n reply to quo-- 
P"ii- m ■ ruing tin: omlition ol the -uIV r«■ r-. ! 
<b verm-r Miller bid dan. :il-t 
“Vo-, then i- destitution in North Dakota.; 
on: of it than ver before in the hi-tory ot 
this country, and to attempt t" disguise thi- 
f c-i i- i by ti e will r< hound against 11-. Hovv- 
vo I" -ay th d people are -tai v ing i.- a n a- ] 
tin• ii -!:d. lui-nt. unwarranted by the facts. 
b.r Mate ha- 11 i'll -O prosperous in the' 
pa-t,oin granaries hav- D n -• full an-l ••in* | 
h"!.u -o vv. Ii -uppiied with all the m —aide- 1 
hi ■•'•Mif'-rt-. that tin reports of de-titutioii 
w r- k -1 upon as inventions. 
1 nil- ippi tdi-'ii-ioii w a- extreim ly i-n- 
!•••:!• 11it -1- layed the aetive and < tb -Tive 
-t. p- ;u.\v bi i; g taken for the comfort of tin* 1 
tor. I it« frankly that there is sutlering 
am! mid in eertani loealitn -. but i am onli- 
hot that the g« mroiis. big hearted people ol | 
the ; r.-u- portion of the Mat ■ and of the 
•it ii« N-Tthwcst will re-p<»nd in -m-li a man- | 
tier that all w i b. eared I«-r until the pro-per- 
ma-h our Stati 1 
tnroughoin the w orid hall return t" them with I 
fenfobi o TMity." 
Krom Vii f 
tmu and -'lii- ing. anti app. als tor aid. th-: re- I 
t "I <T"p '.nilur- -. ami ail look to the North ! 
an i Pa-1. an 1 not in v ain. >r relief. 
i'll d .11' !!« W'paju r. th.* New York : 
-■* iiitiA I >« in. when it tale the | lr ’•1 !■' amiii t1:- draft of the new rule'. ! 
"hi tint th«\ do euntain **tln? e— 
:■••••" .'i: !;•••nilim:' to [.resent till- 1 
!'»• m in I an- ven far from l.ein^ **.i 
•W in til. Sj. aker’> fae,*.** !•: \. 
A '-tlier l>. ;:■••! .it i* papers ere.lit Speaker j 
!e with ii,_ the >ole creator of the* new j 
must then fore ha\e struek him-elf 
aare i:i tie fae,-.** This reminds us of he 1 
'! *r\ the man win wm >o stron- that In- j 
in I,! hitii'. i! .ut at ami' h ii-th I tile j 
'< at ■ 1 hi' *■ ii'<■ rs ; and one 'tory i' hi't ■>' 
t no a' ill ether. 
*• I ha V .• Mi-t di'fo.. red what ii i* that \ 
'tr ft' ... oil!; letel .** \\ A 
n ; ••No." "T ,|,am.r "No." "M 1- 
I’hiin y “A". It i' doinu a man a favor." ! 
; X:t' -iflil:-'. 
As ..1 t:ii' lliee tin l'e i* lUitlV H illie Weld 
'ken n. e-t. in compensation. however, 
those who*, 111. u, 1) i> thus ** 1 at a! 1 \ defective" \ 
ii'.a- w anti;.:: ill ether hmnan attrihiito that I 
.'U-p, li'i m c>f i:,ter-olir>e with tin in i' r;uiM- I 
for 1 .: it ilati -u. 
II 1 s;. 1- !v< 1 Atwood t»:«> sent u> a pap, r .»n- 
tain an article on silk-worm raising. from 
which n appeal’s that it i- a very easy and 1 
proii:abie l»;isinc'v. in which am on. can cii- 
W. read not lumr since. ho\\t:\er, a-le- 
ta:h a, unit of an experiment in this line 
that was tiie revt i>e oi i•roiitahle. lh:t prol.a- 
-ilk-wonn raising is like every other 1 .u-i- 
n» .*> some sneered and others fail. 
T1jo> who can apprt .< iate the writings of a 
sea 11<• i• i-t win• know s a binnacle from a h.ar- 
e:,%k should read the works .if (dark 
1 s«i — We print on the first pa_m. from a | 
'■"!•> 1 atarine. a London newspaper >, m 
1!' i,v Mr. <>. I-'o'ii i- Howell, of tiie Marine : 
Journal, New York, an in.-redma interview 
with Mr. Jtitasell. 
’t he Democrats who have lateiy turned to 
worship;'ina Andrew d iekson with a devotion 
s' ar< e!\ !cs» than that which cau--e% them to 
i*ow he lore the shrine of ( Ieveland. the diatn- 
I'iou oi :no. trade, are protnibiy unaware tl.at 
('id Hickory was a pronounced protectionist. 
There i' no IMi in the world that will in- 
crease in weimit like a tmut after it has been 
1 tilled from the water. 
Lut it is a feather weight in comparison wit!, 
the trout that is hooked and j*et> away. 
■--—-—-— 
Saturday the last survivor of the immortal 
trio- (irant. Sherman and Sheridan—readied 
the a_e of seventy. Yesterday (Wednesday; 
was the anniversary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln. 
CI j Government Meeting. 
An n l.i turned meeting of the Belfast city gov j 
• rumen! was held last Thursday evening, Mayor I 
MrDonnld presiding. 
The Police Judge reported for the month of j •January, as follows H hole number of causes six ; 1 
•'‘•arch and seizure process, three, libel 1, drunk- 
enness l, tramp 1. 
L't'ii of accounts No. 11 amounting to $1304.24 
passed in concurrence. 
Permission was granted Mr. James T. Pottle to 
■ c.-up;, a part of Cedar street while building a 
dwelling for Mr. A. I’. Maiistield. 
Petition oi (,»••>. \\ L onar i for abatement of 
taxes was received and laid on table 
1 he billowing orders were passed in concur- 
rence ’I hat tiie Finance Committee be and here- 
by are authorized and directed to examine the 
aceoiini- of the city treasurer tor tin* municipal 
year l»'J, and to destroy all interest coupons and cancel all warrants ami orders 111 his hands. Also 
to rcinos c from the unissued lour per cent, bonds 
"ow stored In the vaults of the Belfast National 
and Savings Banks a 11 the coupons to and in c I ud 
lug those ot Feh. lsiiu, and destrov the same. That 
the sum of $ loot) !>•• transferred "from the contin- 
gent to the highway and bridge fund. 
Ib-ard oi Municipal otlieers adjourned to meet 
Feb. 22. 
« Good Templars. 
The Knox District Lodge, 1. <>. <L T, met in an 
nual session with Appleton Lodge, Wednesday, 
Feb. hih. Dinner was served by Appleton Lodge 
ami the meeting calle<l to order at I 3op. m., by 
Di-t. Templar, Joint Lane. Committee on Creden- 
tials reported .V> delegates present, representing 11 
lodges. Secretary reported In lodges in the county 
and nearly l.nuo members. Supt. of Juvenile Tern I 
pies reported four temples with 143 members. 33 
candidates took district lodge degree. The fol 
lowing < lliecrs were elected at the evening session 
and installed by State Deputy, S. W Woodbury, 
of lvi tiaud, who was present at the meeting: T., 
J >hn Lane; V. T., Ktta Hemminway; Counsellor, 
( has. J. Gregory; Sec., Oliver Pilsbury; Chap., 
Kllison Col la more; Treas., Frank Fitzerald ; Supt. 
Juvenile Temples, Mrs. JL A. Dickey, Mar., Chas. 
Col la more; Dep. Mar., Mattie Gross; Asst. Sec., 
Zina Bobbins; Charles Carlton; S., William 
llatlmrn. K. S. Vose was recommended for Dist. 
Dep. for the coming year. 
ihe Weather in Montana. 
A subscriber writes from Merino, Montana, 
under date of Feb. 1 as follows: “1 cannot get 
along without the Journal. I have been accus- 
tomed to seeing it all my life. I have been in 
Montana ten years and still am just as anxious to 
see it as ever. Long may it prosper. Just a word 
about the weather, it has been the mildest winter 
I have seen in Montana. There has not been over 
two inches of snow' at any one time here or on the 
Mttsslesliell river. To-day the water Is running 
on top ol the ice, and there is every prospect that 
it is going to break up. Stock is looking nicely. 
Out <»f 40,000 sheep on this ranch we have only lost 
four head and have not fed one straw of hay 14 to 
date. If any one can show a better record would 
like to hear from them.” 
Belfast Board of Trade. 
The un ting oi the Belfast Board ol' Trade, at 
Odd Fellows Hall, on Tuesday evening, was a 
very interesting one, and t was nearly mid night 
when the discussion ceased. If the Improvements 
suggested and advocated are carried out. as they 
might he in the present year, Belfast will take a 
long stride forward. Certainly if the Belfast 
Board of Trade should act in the spirit shown in 
Tuesday evening's talk there is hardly a limit to 
what it might accomplish. 
About forty members were present when Presi- 
dent Marshall rapped to order. After the read 
ing of the minutes the lirst business was the ad- 
mission of ( apt. Geo. T. Osborne to membership. 
Subsequently Mr. l.evi Clay was admitted to mem- 
bership. 
Mr. A. C. Sibley submitted an amendment to sec. 
1 of article I of the constitution, creating a com- 
mittee i-n agriculture of live members. This 
amendment went over underthe rules. Mr. Sibley 
said there might be a difference of opinion between 
our citizens win* reside in the suburbs and those 
of the central district, and he believed in harmon- 
izing all classes. The out-of-town citizens a*v ob- 
liged to kelp pay for the improvements in town 
ami it is onh fair that they should have a repre- 
sentation n the Board ami that we should assist 
them. 
Air A. 1 Brown thought the amendment wise. 
H* -aid tin* bitterest feeling in the legislature is 
owr the divi-i.m of towns, when the two classes 
..I clash, and that we should harmonize 
thc-e i!i tters. Mr. Brown spoke of the import- 
ance of associated dairying, and sai*l his observa- 
ti -ns taught him that communities in which such 
enterprise were c-iablishcd are the most prosper- 
oii-. He thought the proper place fora butter 
t wa- in tin* cil\ of Belfast, with collecting 
-ta’ ms for ••ream at Waldo. Brooks and other 
point- along the railroad. 
Mr Mar.-ha’l read a letter from the Maine State 
Board of Trade, inviting the local board to send 
ji’• c delegates i.* a meeting to be held at Auburn 
the J.i:!». 
!>:. Brooks thot.ght it for the interest *-f the 
board :• -eml *lelegates to the meeting of the State 
board, and moved that delegates be appointed. 
The p 1 wing were named from the floor: W.C. 
Mar •hal!. A. ( Sibley, A. I. Brown, .James H. 
Howes and W. 11 Quimby. 
Hr. Brooks moved that the delegates be instruct- 
ed to take measures for the Belfast board to join 
the state association. 
The president announced that the executive 
board had met and selected topics for discussion, 
which wcr. sew era m, electric street lighting and 
the formation ot a building and loan association. 
The m-w plan am! -urvey for a system of sewer- 
•■- *• u;i~ exhibited ami Mr. A. I. Brown was called 
upon i" explain the matter. Mr. Brown said the 
‘•tty ! "I b< n divided into four districts, the Mil- 
ler -trect system being the most important. The 
■ •"-. of tin Mil!-*r street system was about $*>4,oo0, 
ami ihc tliin outside systems about £17,0‘Mi. The 
problem to be < onsidered is what shall be done 
will :i’ M:Her s;r« et stem. sewer pipe.-cannot 
be laid likewate pipes. Hie plans submitted had 
'"•‘■li brawi. to ob\ iate deep digging. The outlet 
for Mill -r street system was below the Boston 
stem .-r wharf. Mr Brown said the mist for lay 
iug He- pip- from near the library building down 
Miller street to Bre-’ White's and from tlmnce to 
Hie outlet would 1 m• £- :;nu. This would be but a 
b< ginning lie thought this amount could be sav 
ed by beginning at the same point—library build- 
ii a an-! going «.\er High street to connect with 
ih< >piii.g street sewer, already built, ami which 
would gi\e; goo-J outlet and save this large ex- 
pense ol on to obtain an outlet. 
At this i»•>.»;t the board adiourned to tin* banquet 
all, where Hr- committee had provided a supper, 
con.-lstiug < ’> oyster stew, elain chowder, ham 
s.aiidu !i»-s t»*:i and eolVee After justice had 
he-n done the excellent repast, Mr. Marshall 
died upon Mi A ( >iblev, who spoke at some 
length of Hie organization of the board, its objects 
and the lead- of the city. He said we had been 
b.aekward in organizing, but the local papers spur 
led ns forward until at la.-t we have a Hoard of 
li a !< \\ !ii 1.• is i- desirable that our city should 
ui"\v -.e thought we should be particular in get- 
ting the right cla-.-es that our growth should be 
!;• -:tItlif ii. W,- ne'-d better mail and passenger 
service ->n th railroad; our streets are not lighted 
a- they should be, and our sewerage siiould be im 
l*!o\.d. in ail on; improvements one object 
■dam d be to '•rente a demand greater than our 
supply. 
lb \ 1 Hack congratulated the board on its 
formati< >n and was lu-artilv in favor of all the im 
pi'ovcn -ut- -ugge-ted. A stem of sewerage 
1 *1 <*d 1' promotive of morality, for cleanliness is 
u* >.t to Godline.--. Well lighted streets, whether 
“•eetiieir m* g:•- is used, are a preventive of 
'"iiiie, watch shi.ns the light and lurks In dark 
place-. A in and building association would do 
soniet.dug more tlian create buildings of brick or 
"1" d, it v. oiil i e.-tablisli homes, in which to rear 
good citizens. 
< "i. Hiram Chase -aid his whole life had been 
sp. id In !’•• !:.-t and he had seen dark clouds hang 
'• r "iir it v and it- a hairs at a low ebb. Indeed, 
ha n given the name ot Sleepy Hollow. He ■ 
-p do "t the railroad projects of the past, of the 
pi- -•■ut I' d, and said th it he was glad that Bel 
fat n; id taken a ini.ve forward. He was heart th 
t;.v "f of all tin ) ropo-ed improvements. 
Ibui .Joseph Williamson said he hoped a build- 
ing ami 1 ■•an a -teiation would i>e organized here. '< 
Mi. W •■xplaiis d the working of such an assoeia I 
n- n. w!i: :i enables the poor man t" obtain a 
h'»me. While in Bangor recently fie conversed 
with Mr. Thompson, secretary oi the association 
there, wh said he wo dd like to come to Belfast 
and talk with our citizen- on the question. 
'die-tor Kergii-on -aid la.* was in sympathy 
with all th mooted improvements. 
i or ( h .rlc- Baker said he was interested 
in the movement lor a building and loan assoeia 
t-oii. i; nelps those who are unable to help them- 
-elve-. He was in favor ot having some one come 
Imre who could explain tin* working of the asso 
He-poke of the Washington gentleman 
wh" want.-i t" h;,\ .ion acres of land from Mt Her 
efv il to t he-imre of tile bay, and w ho proposed if ! 
he could obtain the w hole of the land t«. build a 
?,:n'd.- :m* cottage and Induce, others to come. 
'! :.: "U the summitMt Hereivalon a clear 
'*•!} the visitor said it was the handsomest place 
•" had ever seen. Mr. linker, in whose hands the 
malt, r was placed, has been unable to obtain pos- 
ssion ,,t all the lots, but he thought that if 
bus sale could be cfl'ected that m the near future 
the whole water trout of the bay would be 
utilized for summer cottages. Mr. Baker also 
-poke of tin- pi- |".-e widening of North port 
a\an,.e loin Mr. Burkett’s to Howard Murphy’s. 
1 !"■ street is liv e rods w ide, so that there would be 
no land carnages. He would make a road way of 
tiity teet and set out a row of trees, thirty feet 
apart, on each side. This would make it the finest 
drive in the stale. This matter was referred to 
the committee on Improvements to report at next 
meeting. 
Mr. Marshall and Dr. J. G. Brooks further e.v 
pi nned the working ol the loan and building asso 
elation. 
* apt. Ii. 11. Coombs, George W. Burkett, Dr. 
G. H. Lombard and Calvin Hervey spoke briefly, 
and were all in favorof the improvements suggest 
ed. 
The next meeting of the board will be held at 
<Md Fellows Hall on Thursday March 11th. 
Waldo Pomona (iriinge, 
W aid lVniona (.range met with Morning Light 
(.range, Monroe, Feb. 4th. Fight Granges were 
represented; also North Star Grange of Penobscot 
county. 'I ho address of welcome by Sister strat 
tard was cordial and pleasing, and In a few warm, 
well ehosen words Bro. A. A. Ginn responded In a 
very icicptable manner. A class of five were In- 
strnet 'u in the filth degree, when the song "Never 
push a man that s going down hill” was finely 
rendered by sister Dyer. Remarks for the good of 
tin* order were opened by Bro. Win. Ritchie, Bros. 
( ba-e. Murphy, F. W Ritchie, Sisters Durham, 
Atwood, strattard, Ritchie, Bros. Dyer, Ginn, 
Geo. Riteide and ilarriinan participating. It then 
being the hour for noon recess all repaired, to 
tb‘‘ dining hall to be refreshed with the contents of 
line h baskets, combined with the good things pro 
'bled through the generosity of members of Morn 
ing Light. 'Jiie afternoon session was opened 
with music by the choir, after which the question* 
“Resolved, That the 1. S. Senate and the Senate 
of the several states should lie abolished, as not 
being compatible with sound democratic or repub- 
lican form of government,” was opened by Bro. 
I \\ Ritchie, All Bro. Dyer, Nog., Bros. Ginn 
and Murphy following, when music by the choir 
was introduced. The question was resumed by 
Bros. Durham and Win. Ritchie, after which it 
was dropped. An essay bv Sister Durham was 
both instructive and interesting. A song by Sister 
Ryder and daughter entitled, “Be home early to- 
night, my dear boy, contained much worthy in- 
struction to the young and was well rendered. 
The question, “Resolved, That all property own 
era of either sex should be entitled to vote,” was 
opened by sister Atwood, Aff., Bro. Geo. Ritchie, 
Nog., followed by Sisters Durham, Nickerson, 
Strattard, Ritchie, \\ bite, Bros. Durham ami At- 
wood. The programme for next meeting was pre- 
sented as follows Place, Star of Progress, Jack- 
son ; time, March 1th; 1st, opening exercise; 2nd. 
address of welcome, Sister Alma Fletcher; 3d, re- 
sponse, Sister Atwood ; 4th, report of granges; 5th, 
conferring fifth degree; Oth, lecture by Worthy 
Lecturer A. 1. Mudgett; 7th, music by choir; noon 
recess; Sth, music by choir; 9th, recitation, Sister 
strattard; loth, topic: Are farmer’s interests as 
jealously guarded in agricultural halls as other 
interests? If not, why not? Opened by Bro. Jes- 
sie Cook; 11th, song, Sister Maria Mitchell; 12th, 
topic Is the hen industry profitable to engage in? 
Opened by Bro. Daniel Gould; 13th, song by choir; 
14th, Jo Mason’s Last Ride, by A. J. Mudgett; 15th, 
closing. A vote of thanks w as extended Morning 
Light Grange for kindness and courtesy; also to 
the choir for excellent music. 
Mrs. James Nickerson. 
"It is just splendid for flannels,” says a Belfast 
lady, speaking of Brussels soap. 
Rosin soaps will shrink and u:scolor uinneisj and woolens, but Brussels soap never (toes, being 
pure and white. 
Burning of Sell. Prescott Hazeltinc. 
At G.4o p. m. the Atii inst. a lire broke out mi 
Brown’s wl arf, Portland, which destroyed a large 
amount of property. Sell. Prescott Hazeltinc, of 
this city, was lying at the wharf, nearly ready for 
sea. The schooner was loaded with -hooks and 
lumber ami was bound to Point a Pitre, she had 
been chartered to bring a cargo of salt from Turks 
Island to New Haven on her return voyage. The 
lire soon communicated witli the schooner, which 
was aground, and in a few minute- she was a mass 
of flames. 
Capt. 'V. G. Kneeland writes Mr. Hem*:, the 
managing owner, that he was waiting to receive 
1700 feet of lumber. lie says: “Inside of fifteen 
minutes our sails were burned oil', onr deck load 
of dry pine boards all on lire. bad only time 
to save part of our clothing, the medicine chest, 
chronometer and a few tools. We then had to run 
through lire to get off the wharf where a shed full 
of dry lumber was all ablaze. The schooner was 
nearly afloat, .she floated in ten minim-.- after she 
caught lire. Had there been a lug bandy when tin- 
lire broke out we might have pulled lu ml. One 
of the crew had to jump overboard and swim \ ■ 
the dock to save his life. My little hoy, who was 
with me, got lost during our e-rap-.-, Gut was 
found and taken on board another v.'- -< 1. 
One aeoount says4of thejmrning vss-1 *-str< u 
ous efforts wen: made by the crow to work her out 
of the dock; hut alas, she was stuck fast in the 
mud and could not be moved. Her running H 
ging took lire and then her si- e.-, and she w 
soon a mass ot flame-. .vhn-n ran a making fa: 
more rapid progre-s up the turn ! than 
the most agile seaman. \ lilt!- l; :< r. i- In t 
masts burned and one i>\ om- ;'i li v-r, t-'iiov. 
shortly by the lower ma.-t -. -lie j > ub d a m t 
magnilieent sped u-le 
The Prescott, Hazeltinc was 1. Ip. -at-.-r A 
Co., in this city, in I>71. she was t =., and 
was the first three ma.-L<1 -< ... imilt in lids 
city, and the pioneer of onr lorimmy large am! 
handsome fleet of three-master-. >he mm 'milt 
for Capt. Kdgar MeD-nad 1, and t--r a aider 
of years was a most successful v.-!. Then 
followed a series of reverses ami the ve--el wa- 
ashore a number ol times, since her in exten- 
sive repairs the vos-cl lam u-:uii: been sn -fid. 
and was considered go for at ka.-t ten en-, 
1 
Capt. Kneeland is a most energetic master an ! h;m 
j got his vessel around in a -nd Sim--. M mb sympati. 
is expressed for ( apt. Kne« ini !. w ho -h — -r\> a 
good vessel. K. I > < ol.- w as mate of tin- II 
tine, Toiiey Leo, siewai-1. Alexander -l a m. 
George Tull, Charles Wa-hingt-m am! Jam 
seamen. The latter, in reaching a p!:e <d' -afetv. 
had to jump into the >1 — -k, !an ii: a in nm 1 am; 
water up to his w ai-t. 
The schooner wa- valm-d at ai- a in. n i 
was insured by Icr ag- -it i--r s.’.O"-- Mr. 1.1. 
McDonald bad an in.-mam e oi ..n in. >1 
Donald inter-mt. The Haz.eh:nc wa- <> n, i\ 
Cahill IleMey, A. A Howe-, iln- M- Dm. and 
others. The Hazeltiue wa- -tii! min n. I ! 
and was towed out of tin- dock and !>■ ■!. ! .-n :h. 
! Cape Klizabeth shore. It w a- -:ipi.i 
burn down t" the water's cde< and tin i: f : m 
lire on her hurned all night and PT i i. > t-u- m. 
and she was still afloat. >lu- I .-n :. n, ! .. 
to tie- underwriters, who telegraphed that Tv Ida 
should be put out. The lit*' i».t wa-intia Jim 
noon ordered to go over aii-i play on the m i.- 
vessel. Her umliors ami chains w r- d 
L. K. I.mit A ". 
The Musical Ft e nt ol tho scusou. 
I The Belfast Parlor M.■ il iu 
I ed last sea so i, meeting for rem-ar.-al -n M ud iv 
evening- in the parlor ol tin- I'l.i-aria < hi..' 
Two public recitals were uim \> :. 
greatly enjoyed by the limited 1.1 .:1 tin ro,.m 
won Id admit. Ti.is .-ea-o.i odd 1 -w II. w 
engaged, and in its new .|u;.i p the t\ m 
grown greatly. It m u inc ud« ab. 
musical talent, vocal and in-tiutm nt. .. oi i, 
and has been the mean- oi 1«-\: iu *i i':11 
that might otherwise have ; < n m-b cte-i i ■ 
inculcating a hoc t. mu-m 11;. t will 1 i: 
fruit in the future. For these an-' bn n i.- 
it is to he earnest I; Impml that the Beiia-t I*ai ir 
Musical Society will .--ca | c I! ■ p< u -.mi.- 
times beset such organi/a'i-ui.- an 1 that :i mi\ 
have a long, pro-perou- i harm •uious r.ina. 
Their lir.-t public recital 1 >r tin -.-a m. 
odd Fellows 1 la 1 la.-; Moi: .. 
brilliant success, l'hc !, I was lii •! p> ;• 
capacity by an appreciative audience, and tin- 
programme of fifteen numb: wa- r. n u ith 
the precision ,,f veteran-. W :!*• c m. mu 
was apjdauded there were bni ..p 
which the Arion <y irtette an 1 Mr- I Pi' her 
responded. It is cause for congrut'iiath.n that bn 
old custom of encoring even number, a; 1 mu- 
doubiing the programme, has faimii 
ance, and that it i- miw frowned .. 
artists and the audience, of cm -• a ,ii, 
criticism of the recital Mondav cumin.' mu in 
order, and even the most caption- u •; : .■ nu 
polled to eommemi the entire Id. 
oi l favorites were heard to g *..d .. mi g. f;!. ; 
the new voice- were listem-d to v.nh 
The brilliant piano solo l.v Mrs. Km. 
special mention. M >a ag m vv b. ■ Pu tic 
lirst time in pui.ln has a -u.i t vm.. and !i• 
solo was finely ivtiden 1. >!. t- p. _s\»t 
ubated <iti her sin n sful debu Mi-- I; ■. 
ant, although -he has had mm- p. .■ :• <■, u a- 
heard by many of tlie audience f t m -t :: m- 
and her -pirited -.do u as v cry tab;< Tin 
of thirty voice- showd e.I tr nli an i in v cal 
ability would rank very high. We me 
gramme 
1AUI |. 
1. Introduction and W ait/. Da ui \\ 
I v;i!i!>\ ici. 
Miss Fmuiicc. Mc'-i-. "alii.or-n, < Ii I-1-, \\ imi i 
aid Pool’. 
Vocal I * • ict. • »ii, 111:: I uc two u -■ M;: n,_ 
Mi- Milliken, Mr i.;.- e. 
.3. Voce 1 s< -I- •. V 11c11 11 i. Y\ 
Mr lia-c 
I a. Caprice !• antn.-t a 
4. Piano solo. \>'<■!lei -ha:.ft 
> Home, sweet II": 
Mis. K i.l*l:t. i*. 
sec. ti.hi-. I1 ?1 .' 11 I .ltt ic kitten » ii,ant 
A ion Quartette. 
3. Vocal Solo. Altcrua; ■- M u !.-n. 
Mi- "a vauc. 
7. Chorus A .s.j 1 
run ii. 
1. (lav "tie. tea. =; •.(' Hearts l.o ! 
< Jrcliestia. 
1. \ ocal solo The Flower m;n hid.- it 
i *\ Ci Face.' 
M Pitcher. 
3. Plano Din t. « kertun to tici.ev ievc. stii 
Ml- I- mi;- Mi — I a- 
4. Vocal Solo. "tar < in" Lite. Mis l a-,. 
Mi— I > i 11 i e < mi;i :. t 
a. a Quintette La Banjo... M.-i.a; 1 !*\a 
“Wall/.'’ Pairasii. ipei It. 
O'; Banjo Quartette, liulncih.e < .m; 3 Mat ... ; 
shall nek 
Bat io ( Ink. 
0. Vocal Duct. I.’ A.1.sio. 
Mi— \i 
7. Vocal solo, she Alone ( harn.- th m> Nidiies-. J from Peine do sa'oa 1. ! 
I. s. Pitcher. 
5. Chorus. By the old church wcli-. the oa' n. 
Hauptuiaii. 
\\ hat \\v Kat. 
A correspondent writing fr«.;n a town i \\ 11• i• 
county says “The fact that you aiumt bu\ na 
tive mutton in this or the Bangor market, ami ar. 
now dependent upon Kentucky, Indicate- hat 
Maine is not growing so man;, -he. ;, a -nr 
should. Kentucky mutton sells iii Bangor at 7 !•• '■ 
cents, and native spring lamh at 11 cent* -surely 
good prices.” 
Ilangor people having wandered when the;. 
beef quoted at six, -even or ia lit cent- p. mm!, 
how it comes that a .-teak costs from 20 to 2."> cent-, j 
a dealer requested the ( .'oinim-r< ia 1 t enlighten 
them, and then called attention to tin fact that In- 
paid s‘a cents per pound for a quarter. “«)* this,” j 
he said, “one-half is leg and Hank, which is sold | 
for 4 cents, the other half being the rump and loin. I 
Of course if this could all be sold for 12 cut- p, 
pound, there would be no loss, and lf> cent- wound 1 
yield a good profit. But as there is a demand tor 
a dozen rumps and loins to one 1 garni llank. the 
meat men buy these only, payi :g from in to Id 
cents per pound, tallow and .«: Alter all-.w ing 
tor the latter a fair market price tin- i-ata'd.- pari> 
stand the market men about p. nts, and this is 
retailed for 20 cents, \lidding only a tair profit 
The Piscataquis Observed.incuts on this -tat> 
ment, as follows: “1'bis all rends well, but it i- a 
fact that here in Dover, one can buy for 12 cents 
as good a steak as he can get for 2 ■ cent- in Ban 
gor, and the prices of oilier meats are also mm li 
lower. Of course the Bangoreans will -a that 
they sell heavier and better beet than is ib n d 
up here, but they don’t tell the truth.” 
..... — 
A Tribute to the late Lewis A Barker 
The Penobscot Bur Association mot 1.;-r work 
and passed resolutions on the deaths ot 1.. A. Bar- 
ker, Esq., Oils hilmore, Esq., ami t». \ I... -1 
man, Esq., of Lincoln. Chief -111 --11«• IVtn- pie 
sided. Remarks were made b\ Messrs K. \ Ap- 
pleton, P. II. <>iIlln, I'lios. II. \ ns.-, (.on II. 1. 
Slitrhell, T. II. Wentworth and tonne. Att<*ruc 
Bailey. The following is the resolution on Mr. 
Barker: 
Resolved, that in the death of Lewis A. Barker, 
this bar lias lost a rising and honorable piaetition 
er, the community a just, generous and aide man 
who adorned every station he was called to till, 
who dignified the practice of his profession with 
truthfulness, fairness and eourt.esv, and who sus- 
tained the amenities as well as tin- dignities ot his 
chosen profession ; an honorable citizen, a genial 
companion, a reliable frie ml. 
lorn Adjudged a Fuel. 
Wichita, Ivan., Feb. a, 1MW). Probably never 
before has a court ruled corn to be fuel; hut it was 
so decided by a local justice to-day in a suit 
brought to satisfy a debt of £100. A thousand 
bushels of corn belonging to a farmer named stead- 
man had been attached. Steadman said he was 
using corn for fuel and that a thousand bushels 
was not more than suliicient to last a year, and tIn- 
justice ruled that under the law exempting a 
year’s fuel the attachment could not hold. 
The Fruits of Prutcetlou In Illinois. 
lllluois is usually still regarded as an agricultur- 
al rather than a manufacturing state, hut tin- 
prod nets of her manufacturing industries in lsso 
reached £41.*>,000,000. The ancient free trade argu- 
ment that the protective tarifl'oppressed the farmer 
for the sole benefit of the manufacturing classes 
is not quite so safe and favorite a weapon with 
the Illinois Bourbon politicians as it used to be. 
Secretary Blaine Should Have a Vacation. 
Mr. Blaine mu t indeed need restand change of 
scene after this terrible trial. The country does 
not Wi-ii to see hint stoop under his burden in si- 
lence. The future of his department demands a va 
1 cation for him now. [Boston Evening Record. 
! b v. Burleigh at tlie brand Vrmy Banquet. 
There were some notable speeches at the G. A. 
Ii. banquet in Augusta last week, the speakers 
Including Gen. Algor, Hon. Herbert M, Heath and 
others. We give in full tlie remarks of Governor 
Burleigh tint all our readers may read what he 
1 
says of the business, industries and finances of 
Maine, e un-erning w hich bespeaks “by authority.” 
Governor Burleigh i.- a believer in Maine, and 
Maine has si town that she returns the compliment: 
Toastmaster Mielnelis: Comrades 1 want to tell 
I you tint we came very near having our Governor 
as one oi us. At. the time of the war two hoys en- b-t.'d and came down here from Aroostook county. 
< Hie ,.t tin m got into the army but iiis brother was 
rejected ! the medical director and sent home. 1 1 
'♦■nod with our Governor during the last muster 
and occupied :he -aim* tent with him as his guest, 
lb took an interest in everything and looked after 
very thine, and it ever again we have a war 1 
wai to he a Maine volunteer under the care of 
Hi" Governor. 1 have only one fault to find with 
on. and that being, be was a little too anxious to 
mipany grand rounds. I take especial pleas- 
ur. in introducing to von our (iovernor, Hon. Hd- 
vv iu < H Uriel eh. 
'l'he (inventor's Greeting, 
lion. 1.. (J. Burleigh "Ii tic- ",K-igii ol the State love benevolence, 
■" " o( hav e in* enemy in the empire" Menriua. Mr. ! n.ast, r. I.ud'ns ami <ie title wen: 
I1 ihe presence of so many and accomplished 
II * G i. ..i-akei it would il! Iiecmne me this even 
iug oi ire-pa- long upon your time ami patience. 
I .a1; \. x glad t«. be with you upon this occasion 
w Ill' ll has called together so many of Maine’s 
leading citizens. 1 .* one and all, in'behalf of the 
state-. 1 \ten.I a cordial greeting. 
il 1-;: -Il ie pi. lire to me to welcome to the 
1 o' ol .Maine (on. Hiis-cl A. Alger, tin* (join 
inn inlei lu ( I:ief of th< (.rand Army ot the He 
pu|.i’.e. 11. needs no introduction to the citizens 
! 
>'ate. he; in name acquainted witli him 
"ii ; a an ., lien the I. tie of the He public, it 
■! -! o ti. moling in the. balance. They have 
!l< vc* 1 a Hu- gallant soldier who, with 
| 1 hu '1 "e-n. made Ho desperate Hank attack 1 o on "od derate forces at Bonneville, which 
: mi1 id". :'-r giea.t battle from seeming 
> oa' I,- diea-t'w into glorious victory. It was 
de• ai*- and as dat ing as that of the 
^ •' b ^ h.u I red. I'lie eye.-. ..f the whole 
'■'•"'Hi a o 1 e tinm d in admiration upon the bn.-.e let oi it. an tin y never failed to note 
"'1 h \'v- an 1 -riti-taetton tlo* brilliant sucoesse- 
'oyoe .i i■ y ui o in the-rit ring scenes that follow 
o n .. w.ie will won and the rank of 
*.i G"I ml h! Il he bore at the close of the 
"•arw. H; i-t vi■••• 'gidtioii l.y a grateful govern- 
iii' iit the on- ; 
■ '.ions -eivi. es la* Had rendered 
it. 
<••' >'•.1 y v* !i’ achieved in the Held 
civil ife. l'he 
! “ph “I Med ■ hav, -how Ii tie c. m lid. nee and | 
w ■ a Ho ;. 1 "i-i him railing him to 
r gin, vv host luties he pe.i 
1 "led with a e.ht*. o ... |i was a I 
U1'( choice Hie (H oid Army ol the Hepuldic 
U|ee place.! I. in a iic head of it- O] gun i/,a tioll I 
U ... " if' hi- pn -.'In :• tl. le to fight | 
d"d I le. n.ataii the people o| Maim* will 
.' ''*•' ,'“1' I tally wan me m bidding bun ;t hearty 
I have been "--igt.ed f..r this evening the duty ot speaking !- tlie M.tte -t Maine—an arduous 
wi'ii' trot tor tlie fart that the siil.ie. 1 to a 
laige Mem -peaks for it-.'ll. 
I .'a-P• 11 which brings ns together 
"'O'- t-eli a proof »|, fi Mam. e. as not l.miid 
w ai.:: 1 He- i.-ui' .a d e Nation's need. Her 
1' 'ii vv lien tin fate of the 
1 ":"1' "‘ing up " 'be a.'<•<•— ot our armies in the 
*■ •' a- 'O >'t w hi- ii any state might well feel 
o: "d she gave ireely and loyally of her blood 
I '•lire, her eiti/.eii- believing that only in 
1i"[• u i.! <q ; e National fnion would he found 
he n--i .nee oi a «*. mtinuuirr of those broad 
c > vv bah Hu- .'••urag-c and devotion 
i "1 1 bi'cr- -Ia u- b. d the Ut*puldie. The 
i 1 “l he; -on- in ti.e Held i- one to vvltieii 
■ :':i" will .dray- puii.t with loving tenderness 
; o 1 de. |i is on** w Inch will ever serve to in 
! O'- -' d- w ill: patri. lie devotion l'he men 
1 "-bo bn:.’!.: her bat'le- will pa-- away blit till* 
n" .. oi ilu ir a|..r vv ill nev die. 
I' 1 o a is- a -oiiree of sin.-ere pleasure 
j "'did " y 1 o'* ■ "f M une that each regi- :'ai weni bui! 11 "in i;e stat.i> i" participate 1 
:• H" " I'd the lb a 11 repre-ented 111 the 
1 '"to O Ma lb ii-e te tlie Hag it bore at 
1 die 11 ! lb. e ? ; will mail a III 011 IIIDC lit 
-1 "t the lirave men who 
j !"a:vii. •• n- ;d!i iht in and an incentive to love of a iniry i"V all sliced* ling generations. 
's ■’ ■' the ii- oj Maine good -.fidiers j 
'!" <A' 11 o*d ’1 d'. good euizeits. When the 
'•! w ar w ere .;.!,-.! and the integrity ot 
I T'i u thev I if er 111 11 resumed 
j d 1:11- ol |"',a. vvhii h they had' lain aside 
i '' A o d I ey gave ti.en.-eivc- with energy 
1 1 •"" '• he la -k ■! lilting the Mate f Hit 
; tl" ■' u-Taiii illy into winch the inllat 
had placed 
; o111 11 -1;d lung it ..n.-e more upon the firm 
i 1'1 -h -t.-dde v alia and correct bii-iness prinei- 
1' a g a 1111\-. .;'k I lie a of depfes- 
•o -."‘ta the *"|iowel the reaction from 
dt> o.o.e and ir-eeiir.' 1»u i n e method-, 
'. v-:,! >' I -. ■••'dated to try men's 
j -•;'d~ i ': M ai ;e I'a.ed It < duties and 1 i. d.n* ’Mot the -atm* courage and cnertrv 
1 "hey !■■•: -how II upon '.! M11 le lie el. The illdus- 
ol H.e Mate :v lowly l.ifi -Ufeiy re e-tab 
’1' e '. n tie I", i. a i sound business pritl- 
! O 1 'I ■•;. .mi p-ogre-- Ii t- been -uibstatn 
a o. ! a i vv ay a- apid a vv e 
o i-hed It I- at lea-t been sure. It lias 
1 •,.ai i.. •! ii u oid; ■. a gr.ititying grow th iu 
t he niat. ria 1 iu per:* > d rhe Mate -in tin* discov 
1 -"id O' !■ pinei ! ol tlie resource- with which 
j •‘■dure ha- -<> generon-iy endowed it. but also by ! ;i hee-.- _r.!'!'.i g?o\v it. .,f home pride 
I ar.d .-nd ri i- ine.ng a iiizen-. In the devel- 
t "! tin- spirit we may < .mtidentlv look for 
e tu»:if" pr..-pent;, ai l grow. Hi of our Mate. 
'' •• ha man n el proud ol Maine, 
! h 1 id 111.'* \•• elle.j l.y any State iu the 
| "!• a lit':.' more than a xurth of her 
II 'ii var i.-bt. ine.udiiig tin war debts <fi her 
j 'o- i.-w li- w h \\. re a—ue.ed by the Mate, 
o '" u -ii to i.e paid. < *11r preset.t etlieient 
i "'ot. i i-"asmer, vv In* vv a- d-o the tir-t ommander 
"• :• Gr.u.d Arm;. ■■! M i: ... n. l.eo, l. Beal, 
| o b. u a!' e t. In g'.tiate tin -ale of the new 
i M a T- ad- V. !.:. VV efe ir-m I to take the place 
■' "h'' '''if" :i -!\ percent bond-, upon a three 
!•*'!' nr. ha-'-, a "lice of linaneienug not ex- 
■ do. o '. ill the Mini.. We are proud 
the g' ''a i; il u ton ..f ed'i. ation throughout 
ti'- Mate, .•! t■ -troi'g p"-it:oti ..nr representti- 
.*' » V- a ! w a .e. u aid.-d lak. in the coimeils 
O' I'idion. ait «d m.. tlmin and -obti.'ty that 
*'\ ei win I'l'.'v id among oi:I people. 
I. '■ nine'" our material prosperity may in- 
Maim 
ga *• -1.i. -I vv wait h Iia- iieen and a ivvay s will be loiind | 
1 tin t ng character ot tet iti/ens and in the 
o d'liiii. ui.-Han ii Hut no. wlfii'ii go torti trom 
'• Id emeu. 1 thank th,. courtesy yam j 
1 ■''' 1 W i, me Hi- oi.uig and again < Men': | 
; ...i '*!..■ o -I ;i! I in! ...m-■ 
Transfers In lira! Kstulr. 
'U 11-J :i! e ill" ! li-fi r- 111 r;<; ,•state. III 
" 1 ■ n:.!\. lor the un k einiinjj Feb. 11th. 
*'•'* •• • Bl el ! te last, 1 A 1’.. li li tellings, same 
1 •" n i-i'bi ni !'•: Fr'»-e< 1, in, to (. iiarles W 
Twi\< n< 1. -.■in** town. "an.i t>, Mbcrt M. l'lum- 
Mi- i, M. 1 ll. t ieiueat.-, Monroe, to 
K '• '! 1 ii*'!. v *\ bin ^ Mei v in 1( ■ >h*or> i, 
'■ b• ■ -; t Fli/a M l'i uielv. -am, town. 
I- ink H. Durham, Be't ist. to V. 11. s. I ernaM, 
•nine |. 11 l> I., 111 -, *M-; ITS III ,I,t. t" Joseph 
!li- Delia ; .; .,l|n-. I liehb, >ri,. "toektoil, 
'< m Mm It In v- same town. K. I* Hills, 
1* ■' ‘; *' 11 ii;-, .1. .i iietown.il trry llall, 
■' I, ! oua- A a;-., B Hast. Nathan- 
:,'l liaieh, I-’• -:•■■;■ ■, to < H. B. animal'., same 
K. II 
hh. " I"UI I " n I -title lb 1 l, Belfast, t I-niel 
•I“tie-. Me, towi.. < His Mooie, Frankfort, to I.ohs 
A NI• >: • A a. -an., town. F. II. Mo-nian, lleab 
n' Ma ~ i“ l »a vi'l M«1 lan, aim* town, t ie,,rjre 
I M 1'''11 "earsport, t<> \\ Thompson. same 
*,< ■ !' Moo , U interport, to > l.. 
'■ A ,ii„ New > oik. Jo ph < Merrithew A 
;ii-, **• :»• 'I n t, to liarlos 11. >aw>er,A ah-., same 
Il,u <*• 1 nity, to Ralph b. Rills. 
',1 II. \V ■'pl.o !, I n^or, to I W 
I '!>• ro. lien: '1 >11,5,-011, Free,loin. 
t“ ** 1 ■ I ’! 1 'ni;> on, -a,: 1,• tow n. 1 >. ( Went 
!*no\ A ini' 1 bih Tim.in. Islesl-oro. Fre.l 
'k A — <■»,;} I-all-. N H.,toMiles Benner, 
< 'ambrbip ,M. 
\j s f the tclleges. 
Mi \ Burl, ugh. -on of (,ov. I ( Bur 
li :• -«n a- l• < ; t t he iiniol-class 
1 11 feted the fo 
■',u ’11>. 11 1 1 1 ea' >t I.>r t he Wood |• ri/e 
* 1 i, Skelton, ’‘.'-J; Adams, 
;; V,'I- '• ; Miss Beal, "(1. 
>\- -peaking a mu-teal program will bo 
1 1 ! -d. B Wd-.in College, has elected 
V'" dig ine« r- President. ]. <j. Jordan 
\ :e.* Pre-e'.-i.t, \. Tu-mipson ; Secretary ai d 
1 H'ti r. V. it « .o-ueil; (Iratoi, \. T. Biov\ n 
1 *• ■■ • a. Burli-taii. Marshal, .1. M Hading.-, 
;ilat'-i. H ! h< iipton o li-t. ( >. K. Lincoln : 
-'1 "ii Arrangements, lb ]>. Ibdl<>n. H. >. 
Chapman, 1.. Hilton. 
At the meeting of the Athletic Association of 
Kit. * "liege last wceic a motion t.- co-operate with 1 »i.>\.e*it; in tot tiling an intet'eoilegiate association, 
l1' •''■dil'g 1 "!b\ and Maine State take the same 
!t,,!ii". vvas carried b\ a large majority. We httve 
>’ Won. go. authority, how ever,'that, the faculty 
ha\ e de.-i -n : ag-un-t lids action and w ill make their 
statement to the Students this week. 
11.- Kn -hman e!a— at Bow.loin have elected the 
follow ing otii. ee pre-ident. L s Carleton, We.-t: 1 *i-« "den. I.-.- pre-id.-nt, K P. W hitnex. Presque p-ie. -eei. tj.ry and Ifea-urer, 11 S. Barker, No. •*: 1 ,gt“u '■ .mtma-ter. C. \V. McArthur, Bidde- 
1 "■'• 1 " Peai.o.jy, Portland : orator, S o. 
|::,el\\ T »p-han. historian, (. (. Bucknam, La-dperi; ;■ t>• pin-t. M. >. litl'ord, Bangor. Open ina '' Idre". < H Howard, So. Paris, Committee 
\ 11;111geme111- K i. Pavsou, Portland W. P. 
< ham! ■ lain, lb t\ -ienk-, Houlton. < Me-, H A. ‘even, Buxton ( « i. t r. ■: < > s.< ha pin, Auburn 
‘•ale, Ma —.; II. s Ln.erv Buxton ( entre. 
11;___ 
Charles K. Allen. 
Bio. Wood Of the Mount I insert Herald sa^s of the \olumihotis writer named above •*A personal 
mee with the accomplished ex printer and bright join nali't > on mention, would convince 
_. oti tiiat our brother Allen, although differing per • i:111 ~ !,'"'ii you or I on main political questions, is neither a tank nor a wind mill, but a well read 
'Tlent ot political economy, a logical thinker, Hmla .. in ot no mean lllerarv abiliiv. Be.-ide-till 
that In ime ol tin- ver\ best fellow s living in our 
good old state." 
The Champion Maine Stallion. 
I iere was !i sensational item in the daily papers 
a ue.-k ago to the ctleet that Nelson had shown 
a vet fa-i hall to sleigh, and was being “opened 
out wide on the toad- of Watervilie every day. •' •' t“ l»e >ioped this t- not so, for such bruising 
\\ ■ >t I; at tin- -ett-oij of the year is not likely to bene- 
1,1 !•"' I "t ~r that there i- no doubt can heat any -addon that stands in iron. Horse and Stable. 
Enforce the Law. 
Tli* murderous assault in Oldtown furnishes an 
oth<-i <-irung argument for the entojv.ement of the 
law in Penobscot county, limn did it. Portland 
Advertiser. 
P.i K'l'on i. The funeral of Capt. Joshua II. 
Mill Pelt, r,, was largely attended, the house being 
verv full. Rising Sun Lodge P. A A. M.of Orland, 
of which the deceased was a member, had charge 
of services. After reading of scripture and 
prayer by Rev. n. Jl. Fernald. I>. !>., Dr. George 
o. Mitchell, master of Felicity Lodge of Bucks- 
port, by request of Rising .Sun Lodge, assisted by 
the wardens of the latter, rendered the house burial 
service oft In* Masonic Monitor, closing with prayer 
by Rev. o. II. Fernald, I). I)., as chaplain. The 
members of Felicity Lodge then escorted the pro- 
cession to the cemetery on the “Point” in Orland, 
near the former home of Capt. Hill, and his body 
was laid beside that of his beloved wife, who passed 
away only a short time before....The work of tan- 
ning sheepskins at the tannery on the “Point” has 
actually begun, and a number of the pits are Idled with hides. I lit remarkable weather this winter 
ha* been very favorable for Capt. Blodgett. No one thought lie would getto tanning before Spring. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
“I have always noticed'’ said the harber, “(hat 
men with coarse, heavy beards art bald sooner 
than men with line hair and beard.” This is re- 
spectfullv referred to our bald beaded citizens. 
Mr. II. F. Pierce, of this city, began to cut Ice 
last week and is putting it into his houses in a 
lively manner. He has sold a considerable ipiantl 
ty at $1.50 per ton to be delivered in Mat. 
Mention was made last week of a «|uarrel be- j 
tween two brothers belonging in Burnham, in 
which one had his arm fractured in two places. 
Geo. O. Reynolds is said to have lu on the victim. 
The winter term of school in district No. 1 closed 
Feb. 7, with good success, taught by < F. Perkins. 
This is Mr. Perkins sixth term in this di.-trici. 
Prizes were awarded to Alma Robinson, .Maud 
Brown and Frank 1 hill. 
Pensions have been granted as fid lows William 
Parker, Winterport; Win. II. Nash, < entre M«mt- 
ville; Henry (). Douglass, Hahdalc. Ibubm Me 
Kay, Fast Knox; George It. (.'rove:, Pm.-peei , 
I Ferry; Llewellyn A Lincoln, >carsmont; .lolm D. 
Canary, Surry 
Mayor McDonald, on Thursday evening l.t-t, 
announeed that the next regular meeting ot the 
city government would he the la-' in the muniri) a! 
year. Me said lie proposed to treat the retiring 
city government to a suppei, the place to he- detei 
mined upon later. 
The Fort l’ayne, Ala Herald, puhii.die- a card 
from citizens id' that place expressing th ir -•••- ii 
gaiion and thanks to Mr. (.corgi- Mavo tor pn.cur ! 
ing us it tine sidewalk on one of the worst parts <d j 
Ford street from the bridge to the Houghton 1 lidd- 
ing, he having ontributed the lumber on eondt 
tl.011.” 
Mrs. I.uev Knight, mothei ot Mi- 1 >. v. Hunter, 
whose death i- mentioned in the' etitre 1 ine.du 
ville items, has lived in Camden ot late ear- untF 
•plite recently. She ,v a a pm:-:. a- widow I 
(n*orge Knight, ft sohhei t.t ihewni ot ls|-_* >e\ 
oral months ago »he H ii down a tlighl ot -tan -and | 
rereived injuries from which -hi never tullv re ! 
covered. {tinden Herald. 
The impoitaut da> of :-nn ,,eet:r ■ m 'he w 
ing days ot the week St. \ah-ntine, Friday: 
Washington's Rirthda;. >aturda;. -t. Fatrlrk'- 
d y, .Monday; Deeorati n da' h rida > -h Hi 
Friuay Thanksgiving das. 1'ln. < n: ;-i mas, 
Thursday. Faster mui da.- -am \pi 11 u Fi l-lav 
lias the hi -t of tla big da;. 
M Harry ( F an, ■ th: 11 < ’, ..u! f the 
yard of Mr. \ K. I’hp-.- Fnda., a im; .. ii 
was very siipperv. and a- he r, a hed High -treet 
the hor.-e -lipped an*t led I hi r_n: i:11• s leg w a 
broken near the -title mint ai •; ; lie animal h to 
he killed. The Imr-eua- not a valna'-ie "in hut 
the loss i- a -e\ ere one to Mr. f;• -ai 
'Hie report of the -1 -I, .w that n :• 
was hut one tram)' 1 >« t• ■ i• «li.r ng Ian ai v 
This is something unu -uai and n-ii«- it. it there 
are less tramps ..>■ that the stone v.-ipi at the nail 
has tlie de-iied e licet. Ill either e.,-e tin tax j... > 
! ers of Waldo 'lint\ are sati-ii l. 1 in-re w.a- d-o 
hut one ease of druukenne-- Indore t.n- e<• u11 In 
.Januar\. 
Tin* many friends in in:.- it;. -F 11 Moi,t 
gornery, F-ip, ot t amdeii, win be im-n >ied to 
learn that lie v a- married'-n the Th m-t >t < am 1 
den, to Miss Fli/aheth M. Kn ght, d Unit to n 
Mr. Montgoimi > i.- a native .. ivn — -t, an! 
when a young man nr taught -m.o .. in ihita-t. 
Mlhst iptently he read law w ith « ot. W. II. l;m. 
and on admission to the air -erth-d m amdei 
where lie 1 t friend 
extend congratulation-. 
Rev .IFF. h rob -ek, vv ho i- i"i ;-g tin ■ 
been unable to attend to hi- pn.-n ra1 di m mi a,- 
count ol a vu 
pit vest r d 
| Seiir-mont. .Me win re he will remain ui.n: t,e i- | aide to attend to -r.iUe- nmilli 1 m umi 
j t'ne d- In has mad during ai three ;. ea:- -i 
In Rat Harbor, regret ex-v. mug m.;, 
j been obligcu to take this siep.le.it t-ru-t mat t,.» 
change and reliet trom eaie will speed-.lv -tail 
him on the road to recvei ■ am dial ere long hr 
i will return to re.-time hu- V' mb in In M. F im-.m 
liar Harbor He ■ md. 
| FlKl. t UK' l.iKF Hniiig tl I'd w .11 Mr. 
Charles Ness, ,-t scai'.-iin'iii. u i- inomher of a J 
Maine region > W h; .• <■ In ;tl in .■ 
fall, striking t e hack of hi- head ina'iiv -m the j 
ground. It left him partia hm md t"i-near 
ly twenty live 'ears he ha- iieea ... m -aim* ei-n. 
ditioil. Undo aid .-e< -• mi w hat. vet he was 
unable to read. 1 Miring the iey time la-t w<-- Mi 
Ness fell While .-an v mg a pa m mi k md ..»• 
house and strm k the hack of hm head lm,\ -m I 
the ice. Strange to -ay his e .e sight ha- In n re 
stored and he can -it to read as vml. a- hemp- the 
first accident. 
>l.1 >ni• ( la i>i. <>i in. « >u:m-v In w i!. 
Winslow ol l'Uts .urg, 1 a ow mo t •.•■hi 
Orimla, hai id out at this p..;t, began !.•• 1-> 
'Ll 1-f I'liIT't llll'i >'!, ;.|||, ,1, 
cruising in these waters la-t ■--ri. lb bt 
cruising Aug. 17th an-1 • mled ; -• y. -th >: 
the season of l>su, the to.-tor -ays •• 1 Maine 
coast was singularly Liv-red w it:, temperate, 
sunny weather. From Vug. b: h s. y in 
Penobscot Kay, there wcte .mb a tew .'am, 
ami that at night. I nert wa- a little f-.g on several 
mornings, hut not u ugh t-- iitmler mo. ig.au-us." 
The cruise evtemle a- tar • i.-i A n t, 11 jirl >« 
1 A >t Ol t-.s- I t I. 1 1 i: M « 0 -i II school 
ill MiiM.ii Min>. III M M I i: !■ ., i, 
i el ol North Mol. I-.. I.). 
A number of the t rn n ..f n a le-r a pupil j 
wcri present ami ,, ;,j \. i, j 
The n.eling b th« ni -- >ie.w. ire j 
ful training. A I list gin- -d >• vei: ami 
eight y ears re. .md »-r.e .t m t.-yw ith 
out a fault, \ni \ere. geograplivi from maps 
drawn by tin- scholar- \.i- exceptionally tim-. 
Pretty ami approp-na:. r- .■ e,s were abo go en 
by the seiiolars. 1 : Mi Kieteher’s fourth 
term in this district, -in ;^i%. i, p.-n,-.-i oi- 
f.tetion and is a lir-t ms teach.o. 
f tKl The tarn e. i- i: im m P-d i.«- -n w h.,: 
known as the I.uthei Pitcher place vvciv t<>t;11 i> 
destroyed by lir early Frida.. m-muing. Id., -mai 
lugs were-on tlie vad hading from Wales I. Mb j 
lords to Harry ll.n mi i Tn premises w c 
copied by Mr. and Mr-. Frank I o uei wi ie 
owned by Mr-, lew !< a daughter of the n,. Mr, 
tchei Mt vies 
Friday morning to s. cure a horse mat had _■ 
loose in the barn, lie placed -| light- .! lantern <>n 
a barrel. The horse -s.-im: m d the ana I and he 
lantern set lire m the h; v. 1 he house nd -.in 
were conneeted and all were i;t >tr, d. 1 -y-ek 
and part of the furniture were sa\cd. I vorvfhin, 
In the cellar was «lestroy ,-d. I. about £_■. 
insured. 
Tm; 1,ip vs gi vit n, m The ... hnrch 
lecture course closed la.-t w ek w it h a oian-tt at 
the Kcllast Opera 11. u -i W r- 1 u- eni ng. 1 «y 
the lopas guartett. of bh.ek an .. i Mi 
Carrie Burpee >haw, s. h- piam-i, a ml Mr- 1-.. 
Pitcher, of Belfa-t, ■ •:.ira to. I ,.-i in u 
large and enthtisia -m and an e\.-dlent pr .gramme 
was finely rendered Tin .pi irieth and pianist 
were heard heu- |. tl ■ n-i an ■ H.ough Mr. 
L°rd. l-t tenor, lias >ut-g in Belfast .ml wtio 
heard them hope that It will rot be tm- last time 
Mr. Lord was suileiiiig fr--m a e.,|o, dtted 
himsel! well, and the 'piartetfe vva- n ■ ai* I en 
cored. M t's. Pitcher render* d no «• ,. -. i.g- 
on the programme, simply bow :,m lekuovvl 
eilgment to the calls of tin amtienee. 
>1 I-AMKK Noil-.s. 1‘T*1!i) the !:.-t lm h-tii 
Boston anil Bangor Meamshi » mp.i' n:e 
Mount Desert route u,. .r« -aim uei r« •»j•« nn 
weather, lee and l*m\idenec perm.it n s.tttu 
day. March id, the steamer dockland unking her1 
tirst trip Inst on that da> !ea\ ing K..« hi ,n.i in :;,, 
morning on ar ival ot steamer from B< -t.■ ji. uu 
Monday. Mil} Id. the IT>ek ;alid \\ c he won \\ u 
from the route, and her place taken ip the -f inner 
Mt. Desert, which will then have receiv I a new 
holler and been repainted and put in tirst class j 
condition throughout. The dockland and Bangor 
route will he reopened on Monday. M g;. steam \ 
er Rockland taking it. The td.ur-t rip> a-u eek nr- 
rangement between Boston and I\ n —mt ports, ! 
will commence from Boston on Monda> Mareii :: 1. 
Steamer Penobscot will make her tirst trip from 
Boston on Friday, March Daih trips to and 
from Boston, Sunday excepted, will commence mii 
Monday, dune HP...The !.ne> P .Miller left this 
port Friday for New York. The freight taken on 
hoard at this place included -.‘.do barrels of potatoes 
from Mr. Durham, titty eases of shoes from the 
shoe factory of Messrs. Pritchett, siblo\ A ( 
and ten tons of ha\ from ii ( Pitcher. I he latter 
was for dockland Tin- Katahdin did not lea\e 
Boston until Saturday niglit, arriving in Belfast 
sunda> evening. she returned on her Monday 
trip as usual. 
Siiippim; I ri ms. Tl;«- owners of tin* \\ reeked 
seh. Jamie Carleton, of Hoekport. will Imithi a du 
plicate of that vessel, and ( apt. <>. \V. 1 rem-li, of 
this city, wilt probably command her .One of the 
owners of the wrecked sell. Jamie Carleton was 
insured ami the papers state that he lias received 
from the insurance company. The question 
is, will he also receive a part of the paid the 
owners by the British syndicate who recently paid 
for the loss of the vessel?.Thursday's papers 
contained an account of the loss of the Danish | 
ship Josephine and the rescue of her crew. The 
Josephine came into our harbor about ten years j 
ago, hound to Bangor, but when she arrived in 
Penobscot Bay, the river was frozen ami the ship 
was unable to reach her port of destination. The 
ship put into Belfast, ami tin* captain and his 
daughter were entertained here by Mr. J. W. 1 
Frederick. Capt. J. W. Ferguson of seh. Flora 
Condon arrived home Saturday from New London, 
and VVednesay Capt. o. \V. French left to take 
command of the schooner — It is hard to get ves- 
sels to come to Belfast to load ice. Freights are 
$1 per ton, but vessels dislike to come east at this 
season of the year. There is no trouble. Penobscot 
and Belfast Bays have been as free from Ice as In 
summer. Mr. Pierce has sold a quantity of ice 
from the pond, but us yet no vessel has been char- 
tered to taut. ..Capt. Hubert F. Patterson, of seh. j 
Meyer & Muller, arrived at bis home in this city, 
Saturday, to remain a few days. His vessel is at 
New York. The M. & M. is chartered to lord lum- 
ber at Jacksonville for South Amboy at $7‘25 per 
thousand ...Capt. Marcellus Veazie, of Islesboro, 
was in Belfast Monday, and left in the afternoon 
for Providence, to take command of Ids vessel, I 
scb Mary A. Hall. 
! There will be a free High .School at Poor’s Mills, 
I beginning Feb. 24th, with Mr. Weseott, of Knox, 
| as principal. 
J The ladies of the L’nlversalist parish will give a 
Valentine supper Friday evening, at u o’clock, in 
; the vestry of the church. Admission for ladies 
and children 10 cts., gentlemen 25 cts. 
lioth of the night policemen are ill and of duty. 
Mr. Geo. Frisbee has not yet recovered from his 
illness, and last week his brother, Mr. Thomas 
Frisbee sprained his ankle. Mr. l.lewe l\n .Jipson 
is now on duty. 
i The meeting of .Sunlight Juvenile Temple. N... 
j of this city, will be held next Saturday evening, 
Feb. 15, at 7 o'clock, instead of 2.Jo r. w on ac 
j count of the District Lodge of Good Templars, 
which meets on that day. 
j Mr. Pierce has seventy men at work cm his lee; 
pond and work is rushing there. On Tuesday lino 
tons were cut and housed. Owing to the absence 
of snow the entire surface* of the pond can he 
utilized, and Mr. Pierce thinks he can cut 2i.,m(hj 
! ton.*, of marketable ice. 
The st Joseph, Mo wa cv bonds, adverti-md two 
weeks ago by J W Frederick .V: Co., have been 
entirely closed out by Payson .V « .... ..t Portland, 
t a s\ iclicaie of Kuglish and New York banker-, 
j and no more of these securities can be obtained 
! at par. 
1 Ten days ago a young man in this city hired a 
lmr.se from one man and a sleigh from anotl er for 
a short sleigh ride in town, lie went otf and w a- 
>i“t heard from tor more than a week, and tin n he 
wa 'n Knox. 1‘he owner of the hot"-, went there, 
and llnding the team on the r.»ad, uitliarnr-.-ed 
and left tin sleigh in the strei t. taking the horse 
[ home. The owner of tin .-.I* igh has not »et rec.v 
e l ins property. 
At the earnest solieitation of friends Kcv |{ | 
H:n*k has consented to deliver a lecture on \mdcnt 
■"'*1 Model Ik'iiic, at a date '•■ he a nn 
j later. The lecture will be illustrated bv stereop 'icon views, of which Mr. Hack has a fine. lie. 
tern The brief talks given h\ Mr. Il.n-k on i,.- 
observations while abroad have mi with great 
favor, and a very interestin' ami in-tnioi;\. | 
ure tna\ be expected. 
The Ivockland Hramati. «•. pn ;tl the 
1 »e 11 as t opera House ia-t euniim \\...-k 
l.ittle (iame," and “Nan, the Hood hu Smbing 
W ■ go |o p! ess too early fol n n ,t m the pe 
forntance Music was furni-hed i,1 < 
■•iic^n I, consisting Of I*. A >an! rn, i t !m i; 
I'. ( iiase,-id violin < o I *■ •• >\, cell-., ibni \\ ,g 
gm, cuiiiel. arid Ml-' Maiv lannc.', p;;nn. ncn.in 
pani-t. The musical programme include*i an m 
Hire an I selections from Martha. 
The regular monlhlv meeting of tin- >- tit! 
\ssoci.it i.m w as held on the ev. ning of tlm it, 
h'-t lie -pea kefs Were |' \\ f h;tse. w ho vav 
an interesting address upon < oral." ( hail. \ 
ilari i-, whose ta k upon t lie "Tauaget was ver, 
I mere-tine, and -I. \ ni v age, who spoke >.; •••.ran 
Hi*." The next meeting ■! the .iet> will he he'd 
on the evening ot I ue-da\, tlie l-th in-’ |;. 
!’• 1 lifts will address the meeting upon i.• •.• 
Mining m Nova *ctia," Mr. 1-. N. i't.-t win 
I speak of "Placer Mining," an oil,,-, 
dresses will he gi\m All interested i. invit, d 
t" l-e present. 
I’j.i:si>nai.. Mr. Arthur Blckmd, d ?hi- v- 
M "in lay bn U at.a •. i-•. din 1. :_t 
;.t the Uassir-il In-tltute Mi K ler'- k m. 
Newport, B I was in !*.« If., -t las* w. ek. II 
Blinks of 111! ng 1- Beifrtst to ,|. T I. a. 
working business with his biothe: ., :v, ,- 
...Mrs. I. A I >,\v, of 
daughters in \\ atei vill M > ■ M 
with In-r son I din and little daughter, ini'.- !! 
Belfast last week from SI. .John. \. B 
natters here preparatory to taktfcg 
deuce In the lattei ity. Mia returned t >t .1 hi 
\Vedne-day Mr- Ma> tumv is very gi-tel r• ■ .• 
kindness shown In liy our people t m- i ... 
her husband’s death .. Ml.ert Blam-l'an1. d 
I nky, has returned to hi.- -in lie- at tin Water 
vllle Institute, and vviil enter eoiiege with the 
la-- of ■;.[ .l red Tapley, ot Bn-uk-v i:le. i- at- 
tell.ling the i.run-wirk Medn .1 ( oil. ge Mr. I 
II. Kelley >.f this ity, went t ■ >r.*no to 
re-ume his studies at the State < ollege. from w hich 
he graduates next .June ..M: \. I Crown, ot 
this city attended the meeting of tie- Maine P-mi 
oh'gieal society in Norway. I.a-l vv ck. and -poke 
on I he subject "Flow Plants i.row ..M.-- A' 
nie >. I >av i<l,-on, of this city, was t Fy muni 1 
at >e utt le, Wa.-l:ii.gtoii. M Mi I \\ 1 
that ity-Mr. George A n hr.--t, f IP katml. 
wa In town Monday Mr. and Mrs Wim 
( arver, ol‘ Vmalhaven, win. have been m |;> !fa-t 
sev. ra' weeks, returned leum- on M.mdav M. 
:•••'*! Mrs. !■_ B- l’ierc. of portia*i I. at i in 
town Monday evening n. attend the fum-rai of 
Mr-. I’li-r. 11- h> r, Mr- laadiida 1 ’: u, Mi 
A. n.i as we 11, of Sear-m.ud, ha- been appoint.-! 
administrator f tin .--dale <■: the late I. I.. Beau, 
and will run the store in that village ..1’rof. 
I'u ft-, of Acadia College. W 11. \ i- in 
Belfast v i.-iting his brother, IP Geo. I Tufts .. 
Mr. and Mrs. \ < >'P :,••• returned ... Bust. n 
by Tuesday evening’s train- Mr. c. T. A h 
of Scar-port, is one of the late vanm u tic 
grippe-Mr. K. I VVI.Mwi, -i M. a M 
arrivi i in town on Tue-day....< apt. \V Km-, 
land, ot the hurm d -.-Ii. i’re-.-ot! H.mediar. in 
Ihdtast Mi Fr> < I ..in- -, 
B. ita-t \\ edm -day Mrs 11. ,i M u d 
'■ity an i v id in Bi ifi-t I ... i- from -n. 
Miss l-.mma Condon, o| this city, is a; heme i:,.m 
I’.o-t'H: Mr. * •>■ T. Bracket; t- -rill <•••: lii.. d i-. 
the house by iline-s but. we arc glad to k:,• a tl it 
he i- improving-Mr. ami Mr-. U m. B 1 
former! of Be If a-t, w Iw havb. a n -on pm. 
in Virginia < ity. Nevada, hav« rciiiov.-d p. > ati 
W a-liiiigton Mrs. \ I > If, oi p... 
I ttlghtei o| M r. .1. B Wad: w.th r o -t 
child, arrived here I’uesdav and visiting re!-. 
-B. Frai Gra vas 
111 VI Ml--. U m. «... t o\, si, c, Ih, all) ..! h. 
hii.-b.ind, is running the Wb ,- u lb.:. ! in ti 
dy and ev ery thing is mnvl ng ah mg pleasant b. at 
that liou-e-( apt. Bramh all, the Belfast m 
Market, is renovating ids p‘.e ; -u -1 : 
now shine.- with tre-h paint I in,,-c win- 
halibut must pay twentv cent pm pound ..Mr 
« hai le- IF. Br:e:. u thi- m> w 
his bouse, says lie will prob.ai i\ bn:; ! a dw'.iing 
(loose the com, i. g i. iu .Hu, ill > | -j -| 
Georgia, the ongrcs.-uian vv lead the < p• t: -n 
against speaker Bced Fast w-ak, a nfit.* of 
the late Harry • -p, Hie .id- .• W jMI (.: — 
mil's in Be I fa -t. He is a nativ. of l.ngbmd 
Friday will be St N a', mine da I n aim > p. rl 
thutlhe sales ol valetdine- a: e md large >atui 
day a heavy south ea.-t g ... and rain storm pre 
vailed in thi- i.-inity It rained hard a Ii day un 
the water ran down our -tro t- in torrem !: 
cleared olh |, leaving the streets And walk-in 
the u-i;a! i.-y condition. .Monday m.uu .. e 
then.. indicated /mo -..ue i;.ck:.n-i 
sportsmen went t. \ inall avci, ,a-t w. > i. 
foxes. The hounds g,.t a s. up md -.i* 
hunters following n Tin I-. run a -ho p up 
a larmeidoor md aim kibe I p Ti IP 
sportsmen paid lor the -in took their !• 
and iinmediabu tumid ■ u. ., •, 
m. mention d ilie atlalr int.be IP kland papers. 
(ity elect ton occur- ii one mm n .Mr \m>- 
Clement, of lids city, who 
hotel at >«• -11 Harbor, Mt. 1 p h. h.,- .. 
ready received applications for next sea mu'- board 
m .. There w III !.•■ a meeting ot the municipal ^ 
ollicci -, with the I'Vli :r, i tr.-.t.- i:-• > m the 
In.-t. to revise the jury i;-t M u M. vV Bemied. 
ot Nearsmoiit, furnish mu- u ta. r-e. ot 
send dies in Odd Fellow- Fla... I'm mu c go., 
....If half tin* report- concerning engagements 
are true Belfast Is to cxpeiim.ce p.iie matrimo j 
nlal liooin in the near future Ii we are t-> hav.- 
a eonttniianee of the weather thus far experience I 1 
this w inter, it would be In order to organize a side 
will k Na v 
Ira It steamers for carrying passengers -.' •;; t tie [ 
city.... The Belfast iniii t lull is practicing at tai 
get shooting at their room.-, ut will ->n m s.iik1 
out of door shooting.( ouduelor Ma. e a- 
used a snow plow this winter on tin- B *!la-t rail 
road — Mr. and Mrs. .John Kenney have im ,-i 
Into their new and elegant house on Northport 
avenue ...I niorella thieves are abroad. On >a! 
mday evening a nice .-Ilk umbrella belonging to 
Miss Carrie Gilmore was stolen IT >n ■ 
Capt. F. A Giln .-re, at the corner >i High d 
t pmmereiul streets... Fernald A .Mudgett.of (bis ! 
city. have just set up a very handsome mon nine mi om j 
tin- Lothrop lot in Grove cnietery. Tin- monument 
belongs to Dr. Ludwig «-f Portland... Wall. 
County i.- producing some veiy tine tm .-p. Mr 
G. White has in bis market -..n„ the fail- -t and 
heaviest mutton ever seen in a Belfast market. He 
also lias heel, raised in this county, Mint weighs 
Ud pounds to tin* 'ptarter... A carload •; nlnetcei: 
horses from Missouri arrived in Belfast Monday 
The animals were driven to the stable of the Bel 
fast Livery company. They are very handsome 
and heavy horses .. Physicians'.ay there are no 
new cases of grippe in town and that tin- malady i- 
subsiding .Mr Henry <>. Dodge is putting elee 
trleity into his elotldng factory and will run his 
machines with an electric motor Mr. and Mrs. 
Kb-hard Brown, of Poors Mills, area remarkable j 
eouple. They are each SI years of age, ami have 11 v 
ed together more than half a eentury. Mrs. Brown 
is not well, hut the aged couple bid fair to live t,, 
gether many years more. They are natives of North 
Haven ...An adjourned session of the County om 
ndssio tiers was opened in this city on Tuesdav ... 
Mr. <> D. Wilson took charge last vveek of thelaho 
ratoryof tin- Dana Sarsaparilla factory in this city. 
Large quantities of the medicine is being shipped 
....The double runner is laid by for the present, and 
skating is now in order. It has been a great winter 
for the hoys-Our Belfast wheelsmen are keep 
l»g up practice this winter in the hall in City 
Building-Eggs have fallen off in price and are 
something of a drug in the market. It is owing to i 
the advanced season. ...The winter has been a 
very favorable one for harvesting the clam crop. 
There has been no ice on the Hats to interfere ... 
Hay is dull in the market, the best quality bring 
lug but $10 per ton-Last week we announced 
that Mr. David Pottle, of Cushing, father of Mr i 
-lames T. Pottle, of this city, was dead. It should 
have read Mr. Daniel Pottle — Capt and Mrs. .1. 
W. Jones, of this city, celebrated their wooden 
wedding on Wednesday evening. Their house 
was taken possession of by their many friends. | 
The UniversaHst sewing eirele will meet at the 
church vestry to-morrow, (Friday afternoon. 
The W.C. T. [ will meet with Mrs, Ambrose 
Morrison, corner Court and IVarl -tin t-, next 
Saturday at J o'clock, p. m. 
Mr. K. It Matthew s, late getieial secretary of the 
^ .M. < Association of Augusta, will take charge 
of tiie Belfast \ M. ( A. this week in a similar 
capacity. 
We have in type, for publication next week, a 
valuable contribution from Mr. f \. Fn t, her t.. 
the discussion concerning the respective advan- 
j tages of the east ami the west. 
The last assembly of the Ini versa list societ y 
ours.- will take place this Thursday evening at 
the Belfast Opera llou-e. The society comm, 
plate a ii extra with a concert of vocal and iustru 
! mental music, of whi, i. due notice will he given. 
The Midland 1’aeili, railroad fn.in >i.ux falls, 
South I >akoUl, to the P:o ili- has been sur- 
ev ed ami i.- t<- he built in live eai s Mr. Clinton 
*• f ergiison, s<m ot olh ctoi Feiguson, of this 
city, is one 1.1 the directors. >enator Pettigrew Is 
anothei director. 
Burkett continues hi* great clearance sale, and 
neither the purer- he *|Uotc- in olhei columns nor 
tin- hands,mu store in which he displays his goods 
can be etptalied m this section, it in the State. Call 
am! see the new -tore in Odd Fell, ws Block ami 
examine the bargain* oil, red. 
A. the last term <•! > nit Thor,.a Conner, bar 
ten.n-i at the \V indsoi ll. ie-c, v\a.- indicted for the 
sale of intoxicating li.pior- lie left town to avoid 
prose,'ill,..n. Saturday he returned, and Monday 
Sheriil Wadsworth ai rested Idm. < ,inner made 
his escape w l,ilc in the eu.-dodv of his “friends." 
-lohn • >. Johnson, I tberty, has been appointed 
an agent under the census department to ascertain 
dn- recoded indehtedm upon i> ii estate ]|.- 
has four counties In the Mate to look after, but 
tin-v have not he.-n 'signed Mr Johnson wants 
Waido eonniv ■ ».f -n, ot them, lie was in town 
on .Monday an .pentied 
01:111 v!;t M,- I.m Inda Paul, died at her 
M I 'HIT'. -. >•!.,.lay,.,I... 
an'I I.I :u !, ;j ii‘,ir., Slu* h;w tin, iHotlu.'r Of Mr. 
■F I1"1. ,-i' ii" than r Swiit ,v I'aul, ot this 
•'Il- I’titt wn n nl v« rsttlly lot oil uii.l has 
11 "" 11 '“in nil I- ..k |. ];„■(■ Tin si lay 
tie M tiio. i-t 1,1,1- ii. 
"" !' H .la ;kin- liju ing resigned his 
uu 1 1 it a i to become ..tie «.t 
!! K"l»> :• tot I.o i I,w 11..f, l ;,t Water 
u]U‘\ ’•" ■'1 h i* taken ids place ’m'1 a d• *iii, M 11 v. dr. w ill have charge 
i!" 11 f dv ,in bv ondu- tor Viien. 
n'f ,1‘ Mr. Mte-e e..ngn,tm;d. 
1,1,11 ““ i,! '111'• !'.-d promotion. 
1,1 i,anab 11a g.d l.aek into it- old rut .t 
-eitie bri,I lb..,', owing to the large amount ot 
'' -!'1 " *'taiieh. When the train left Hum 
:i;Ul> Mt.n av morning it htnl twenty ear*. The 
l,la' till mails i- a gtvtu aitnoyrmre to loi-in. ss 
:"'n’ "bo do III»t have siillh-ient time t answei 
1 nvspnndencc n the day it n-eeived. 
U ;!" u •• r” have better tram ser\ in '- 
>I'»I{M "Ions 1 i.esd;. W a- a perleet » ihtei b 
!a.‘ * be ur was sharp, hnt ire mclred in the 
in. 1 he water- d tin- harbor Were ;xl,n in tm 
•"'"noon and the l-u Mings and tree- on the -leu,- 
e ur. i'o led on it- g lass -m due. *• We an -.. 
lug to nave a storm,'' -aid a weathei prophet. 
•u lioi-v.-i y.m 1|„. l.iiiMinn an,I UM-s h,,tt,.,n 
u!‘ di the water it i- -are -ign ..t a -tone. 
* bon an interesting e,. tnchlenee ••mm-et- d 
1,1 'be tam’lv oi !•.ijr hi ..tin rs of whn-h < apt. Ingraham I the -t, ,miei Hem.hs--.it i- a mm, 
I be-, lour brothers e. .inprise tu.-p-ii;- .. f 
j" :r 1 all reside .-a Suffolk -treel, He.. 
"Ii the -Mine side of the street. M, I, 
"v''r- bv. >n eorrespomiingeornor eg-,.f i.mr 
!" dive Ih- "I reels It might ids., he add,..! 
f,:''in are steamboat eaptatns, two n,|||;u g ii lid- port Hutigor oiurm in il 
>l 1;i < -a; l ■ *• >I ti \< lit A man in this 
Itv Is a !11 f with the toothache occasional ly 
iM1t h u. infallible remedy. He -av he make- a 
-ini; tunnel with paper and inserts the small end 
in the ■ a v ii ot tlie tooth I hen he turn -a <|tt inti 
H. of j -vvder into the huge eti I and explodes I. 
He says it a oii tt-e pou let en. ■ gt, it f* sure to kill 
the nerv e and % m will have in. further trouble 
with it. 
Sum hi a- He I last gentleman and ! i- w He 
were lading ro-- tie lower budge, a gust ot 
wind lifted the hat ft "in. the ladv head ami tt 
vv. id sailing II the harbor below The hat Was a 
■ i' ■: e "1 e 1:: d t ■! hid y mo .rued nn at: > He: 
husband < hat t, r. d a boatman who started on a 
voyage <d discovery and found tin hat about half 
wav out of the harbor It i- -aid that ,i i- m-t 
tu u lie w orse for the v o\ age 
*<>A\ M-.lt si V III Mu \ he, Ig 
(,lerk at \ \ Howe- \ < o.'s st*-re in tin- .• ir and 
Mi-- ! o. u \ ! •'' Mai o! 
married in tie- iau.-t eitv >;if unlay. I he bride 
H daughter "1 .-\ -tree,- ,mmis-n.ner (,e..rge 
Map a -. He .-••■-! .. d mar.; ti.u I-. te. tu -,-t t-. 
; Tin eon pie were .-n a n-i ept n u, at W it. 
Mr. ami Mrs. 1 u u tt it "... 
th, ir man., friends xteml eoiigiat.iiati.ms. 
K N I( 111 0 1M III! AS i; \ 1 1 rile ( nit".- Ill 
| Hank knights "l I'vtiua-, "1 m: ■ it. ire m.iklt g 
active pt eparation- |. u thi ir ha,: .u tin- v ning 
j of tiie p.tt h, and it hid lair to b. •»■ \, -1. t. t the 
-'"•-on IH- ti. k.-t- are :--u. d and are n.t "Hus 
with go- Man;, i-min. nt sir Knig.b- 
ft"’e 11 :• ‘,-t I 1). e. le I he e ,| ,-,-rr the 
win ., p. .... !, a; d w b, -, ,-n ,1 ii. It, and 
I die drill a] k rd -■ uad t fotti tie- ilel 1 a-t 1 h 
ini '-i -ipi V o ••I’rivatc" -a itim.b el; 
other war -ki-n-h, a e,,n!innation of the .me Ilr.-t 
p i‘ll.shed desr rnii-.g the trip through tt,. l>‘-mal 
-wruiip ane Mi i,untie write* n M, i.ann -i' 
--I w hi. h oim. par'hu'.ars nil! i,e given 
••iter. "1 iittV l jt-" pn -ent -"ine faeis an-1 
I under a piMeettvc tad if, ete. These with other 
•1111• C* "I liter.'-t w found an t ie lil st page. 
An .in- ie ih v. ! 1*. 1! K I > 
" II. It .ms ,i :!>• 1;. -tm, live ,„t ten 
I ■'''ii -lore, in it.,- ini’, t<I\ Mi-v- twenty dinner 
It'. tea sets at e.Mn .fI |.,w pm ate: a-gs i,;. 
irtvii• Is t" me in '•••*!» a! tti.m I.v.i I n .• 
ei\. ..a,’ AN 1 H m I: .ii, •! ll.l :t 
.'ilei < All !.•• a;. :i r,ya I i,. -eta! «• ! 
Maiden M ti is. i.u- pri-mg 
Hint re I, •!,• •,. am! ,, m- ii!,, u .. pan ti- 
I... M- !. M. 1... Ail; p. u .i high i; ...| ,i 
Liberty 'i m 1 : i! 1». } a- a ie 
nut- ID.-. I ii V ! Iwards 
I'iuno t" rent \pp ; -. I he;. ,v \ j. m 
• •m'- -t-.re. B< 'ias- !•1 m >\ \\ 
>p!n.'a lb i: -i 
t 111 IK II V •! | i .i„! -e|,.. ,j | a 
>umla> w a> .it Tic in t! at ! ;.» 
> > •' K« V i, I Ill' -I the It-, list 
Inn 11, ,i in-!'. 1 a ,! -111 II,.a, 
subject Rev <R t ha v.k. -t t!.. M,a j,.. ii-; 
liun-h. an., R. K l.e l., ,.{ rm ( .mgr-, 
j i"»n..ii-, * I.im-b, a this city, cvhanged pulpits 
•a>t S.HI ". 1 1 e > — I«• v Ha k 
j gave his s 1,.lay -. m« pupil- pam-r.imn :• .r 
j the ho;. Ji• >• 1 he ,\ lehr r itiv li 
| day s !< mi. > ii v, a- we., lined ami allei' 
bl'lc! '"ll ...1 ,.e! I |!-e civil !• -hfg \\e! -hh( 
■U) Uel tin -I. e,,-. epe u a i. d. I h, li, ph! 
Wits till- U\ .It Ha I.. where t un- 
born Tin news ended wifii the ph-tu:e ,,| thrift 
in the Tetiip'e with ti It", m-d do, tm M- 
Ha.-k i-ked !ii- pupt i- i: ny M a. -ti..,,s vv rm-v 
ansvv er, ■! He l i, ,, luring ti; -1m:" a i■ a last 
sunnnei ti,- fim-sT pi- ! ares he saw wen- paint 
ing.s ot the saviour. li, evening entertain 
! mi'iit w as Hoi mdy -n u. live to n.e h i uV!i, 
| hut 1" the older pmlhu, .,• the an la ne, 
j subject o! Rev. I A >a\ ag, '- serim,a it the I. Mta 
! inn (.'hutch m-> t ,a\ wii The R, v •. .*i 
of (. tee.i-.' 
>ia ltr s 11. || in- The knights Pv tm e ,, 
this ,-ity have a very neat, though small had. 
I lie., m ed more .a It s.atlsi >. r,.ry arrange 
ment can be hud Mr. N Rack w 11 add an * x 
leiismt to flu nai I hi- Imilding This would 
_iv e the Knights all the room de. want, ami Mr. 
Black, who he,-. more -p;e e fm his I.ih;,,.,, 
could utilize the mmii below Friday evening 
tl" ilic, is l'lt I, i I "ige "f Masons, m t|,js 
•at-., were pal.Ii. lv 'tisladed at the Temple by .1. 
i» r.trkei Fast I >. I» >| i.^ist. .« by I ..|* \\ 
li ! -hi Remarks were made by Revs. i,co. F. 
I litis hit. B. < ha Ivviek. Alter the .-mem., nier 
;i suppei was served in the l.ampiet hall. Two 
men •.•tm from Isle ai Haute on Friday to receive 
the degree' ..I > t• l F. low ship in Waldo Lodge, •-f 
I III- .tv III 4 »• I 1 1- eilow S, of Newport, eon 
template the iusiitunoii o! a Rebekah Ihgre, 
Lo,|g« in that tow n Mi. t harles l- .lohnson, m 
tliis city. has re< ei\ed a .op) of the printed pro- 
ceeding ot the last -s|oi ,1 the mini (Iran i 
Council ot Royai a ml >elcct Masters ot the irtoi 
>talcs one page i> ..ri apart in memo. i,t Fast 
(train! Masters ol Maine win ,1; died within mu 
year Timothy .1. Murray amt Olive;- (.errish. of 
Portland, ami Charles \\ Haney, of R, It.isi 
The oilieers of Corinthian Royal Arch < haptei ot 
Masons were installed at the Temple on Monday 
evening Cd W II Foghm, Fa t limb Priest 
ulVn-iating. assisti‘,1 i»\ Hr. (». F Lombard There 
was a go,,,I attendance of members, ami tin cere 
monies were well performed The limt illation 
of the olU.-ers of Palestine Commander-y K. t of 
this city, has been postponed to a future dale. .. 
Belfast Lodge of the New Lnglamj Ordei f Fio 
teetion will in future meet In the knights of 1‘vthi 
as Hall... .i he Daughters of Rebekah of Belfast 
will shortly give a musical and variety entertain 
merit. The affair is in the hands of a competent 
committee and the best talent in the city will be 
employed. 
Hi l.mon i. A cooper shop belonging to Mr. 
Ilenry Fierce, of this town, was burned Friday 
night. 
Isi.khhouo. school lu lMstriet No. 3, uinUr 
the instruction of i.eo e Sheldon, Colby clos- 
ed the .Sth Inst., after t«*n weeks of very pleasant 
and profitable work. From the first week to the 
last the scholars were enthusiastic and made 
marked progress and improvement. Mr. Sheldon 
did through, practical and efficient work in the 
school room, and also met his larger pupils each 
Saturday evening for tile p n pose of study ing the standard Authors of poetry and Action. Mr. Shel 
don enjoys the universal' esteem of both pupils and parents. 
'• •:!'1 v-t' '' at l.o.ii;o. | *».*,. T, lias in- 
■I' ‘\\ ’.I olh. el s lol thf |»IV-«,lll 11 uar 
u 4 *• « n;. Hi, \ T Minnie ( l »>rn 
«• >. an«t 'Irons., 
\ i. > i"! tli. M .. J I!. Sn w nt'l. t hap., 
" «• '! \ M. N' Mr, li. A. 
■ Mr*. W. 
!• .-: \\ o\ in.hi!! M -- is isiting 
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1 ■ 'Mn|’ath\ >•! tho w hole oomtmini 
■V l at.>11 in l !a ir!> iii thoir sa*l 
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.-out im .a- tho t. rm 
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1 la at 
Uf v 
ujch 
t*r of 
aev’a 
m* 1i, 
VI rs 
sit to 
with 
-jot h 
|)4>en 
1 " I Mi- .1 H.,’,-; 
Ml I -'.I: Iff I f. :• 
•• t*»m ■!.- Mrs. ker 
•• I' •<!!.•.' 'lit- season 
n- She wan 
t*M Mrs. 
* -‘ *’ I tr v i-it al.out 
'’* '‘it" 1 >■ sfaini tin trip weii 
'' !'"!iie v, as intereste'lln her 
-ell m .<rran^ii:^; 
utei li thought 
■ v< pti-l, the 
V**® p.t! Me k. I tee 
iy -!!i. e hat time She 
■ I V •- lie' tw. .'liters. 
1 ’• .lie! i-..l‘ l« .1 h'.MH tor six 
-•tve tin- -i.'iMi'- e-lue;it|on | 
Me'1. r.raiiiinj' she li.l 
■ '• M " "i :noer- »t her family. 
" •« !'h>m eir. i«- of relatives 
'Ii-. Nt. i.er>on was a person 
1 Nei jilt! lienee W as ;t: 
n.-l.t, iiii*laii> movement for 
1 tety met her hearty approval- 
ie- in her lenuneiation of 
hu-iii-ifto eorruj t the morals of 
11 :i viiif.' h-.-i in the same house 
"•t t III! -t re-s twenty three 
’.er an extensive an plain 
t uiee in the low n. 
;u’11‘i*•' 11>'- v\ *t k all i|»»iu*. 
Ix-u.M.t.l! H.li 111 < glow gone. 
111111uI lit, with its ri,n\ n n-nv won, 
thee rest. 
'"’’row and watching ami fears, In.I,, at; possible -igl.mg and tears, 
'*? I! r'*’|K'h * •• I endless, wonderful years,— At I-. iri*• y\ itji tin1 blest 
*"as "" -I' lden, our white lips said, -t >>\ A" >!,1|11 niiss the beautiful dead. 
be place of the precious one fled hod i,,,.! kuoweth best. 
A ■ k'.o he wateheth the sparrows that fall, 
d <•, the* grieved hearts that call, mis. children, He iovctli them all 
»» e can trust for the rest.” 
1,1 ■»>’« ■ ■ Honed hint wi ck, Mr. Cites- 
WO. -la.-kH.ii, tcmhir ...A. K. Mckentun 
fr""' Auaustn Monday to attend the 
r~ huio N.i ki rsun and will remain a 
1 " Milli-r sliipped to tiogtnn last 
i:. hes 
* *' 1 nc ,kt’ ol ox<J,i tfirthing 7 feet and s 
! Look's Mii.i.s. We gave last week a report of 1 
! the closing exercises of the school taught hv Mr. 
j I- 1 Hi ant The following scholars were not 
absent one-half day tirace and Millie Jackson, 
Horace Wentworth, Klmer Hartshorn. Carle Cole 
and lid lie Ilrown Absent only one day Ceo. 
i R. Patterson, Leslie I‘ay son, Lverett Hanks. Fred 
{ and \rthur .laekson, Owen Wentworth, ami t.eo 
Hartshorn. This was doing very well considering 
j the amount of sickness 
t \mi>j:n. The Camden Herald published last 
| week a proposition of the Camden, lb < kport and 
Roekiand Railroad Company about building a road 
from Camden to Rockland, making connection ! 
with the Knox and Lincoln Railroad The propo- j 
-Itiou is signed by \\ T. Cobb, Rockland, presi 
dent. ainl calls for aid from the town for j 
The indications are that the town will he willing 
te give imu. The matter is coming b« lore the 
March town meeting .. Camden has had several 
incendiary tires lately and a Sheri(W jury has just 
finished Investigating the last two of them. It i- 
reported that the finding ot the jury is to the < :V. t 
that they were set purposely and that eireum 
stances point to parties keeping rum shops neai 
the scene ot •»!:•• of the tile- \ icrk ••! •■lie..; 
them gave very contradictory evi leiiee, eonid net 
a. count toi liimselt at the time tin- lire commem-t :i, 
and testilied that mis mess was better with tin :u it 
the time ot tiic.-. 
U IM ltt ou I. liHr: .ilui- StuMis ili.' l vetx -m! 
fi«■ i, 1 .>( In ,irt failure on Thuixlrtx the Mb He 
tia-l been out on the rivei hauliiu; hi- net- amt was 
ri’turmtur In hi- boat In e-.mpau; with another man. 
>\h. n w itliont tills w o. nine lie tel n.n 1 an I •tie*: 
hIiiio-t m-t.iniix Mi >iubb- wa- an evrellrni 
•’in/, n amt a kin l hn-haiol an 1 tatln ai ! hi- 
e” at blow to hi- 1am Hi- m w n 
eav-, He lea\e- a w •. « m •••.. am! two 
■t,iuehtei Hi- -on \rthii! am! hi-mai ie inen 
tei Mm V.hile uli, wen- in I to.-' ml 1 
■ i'iei liauu'l.tev. Mi-- \iina. wa- at i! 
I»iu k-j oil. t ut all ante home to mt. ml n la 
thel''- turn ral w hn'h was lie hi at hi- mle n -ale: e. 
M lie v 11. W. Voi 
ton... Mi- H l ark, I He!t'a-t m the :e-i -i 
M• .1 11 »». Mi \\ >• II ••.;••• tv. ov 
1 !! _ 1 1. Ml I- I i 
I ... M... Kev \ I Mar-ii 
W '• liver :i tell' | a "tr 'e.-tiire a*, the M* III ; 
!. i. ■ .'I. I- i! a V e .! h ■> i-e't I ha a a e ■ 
in In m ■ vv i' me Mill m hear t u e'.Mi|i,. lit -peak 
e! < •tie! 1 | ,..i. -axe a so.’ial'le at 111. n hall 
I m v liie 11! I' < p. •-1 l. i to nax e been p 't M 
hair 1 ■ ... 'lir-e ot i. A K 
w a- he", i on W in--, la v even’ na 
n t I*. *i vi M I i liar: inmi 
i.tt 1- 1 1 *T HiTh P m '. " k, re -h*. tntemi- -}•«•! lint 
■•f't a »"It;, he' ■: ■ 11 e 'Ii In-. >: I. 
:11 -i .• " 1 i-it ivi. i, in i;iiek-p -i:. i; 
! 
at Ml I.ev Maples' III*.- 1'j 11.! -• l.a « J H \ 
at. ih\ :'•••! " « woni-l a-hi-e ->i;r ! ■ 
tie i! ii:t' t1' take a liallet in hi- .•art "ilk " .• 
make1'.' I.. la-t when He ma ke- ra !!-.... M 
M m '• .1 •! tl M -lew. t! « .Min'- !.i w eek. 
•.f ■ m arly 77 M ar-. One M-ter, Alt II.inti.al> 
< ~e t! 11 r' e > h. 1 -I I. u a u i 1- e,\ o ! l.. 
it. tge t.int), .!)■] "i-t.-i .if tlie late • apt .leity 
I r. II. f of Hanuo: le I:. < Il.il I •11!I, ! 
■ •! t’-'i 11,. : ..ii.-ra', -m ’••••- ..Mi-. I m. 
1. e a; 11\ 4 I l.ouie it, a am i. t: ai -i >ears| 
I. a.-t week, Put "a- imme<li;tt.]y .alle-l I•:«• k to 
.limit II Ml 1: :.t of her •!aui;ii!er, Mt> \lk.-t 
\ -kute, ha\ ’ny a i-mhit n an-1 -. ion atta« !. >: la 
_! 11 \ .-J a. n:.t -l.e '• a M > e. 
Mr- \ Mert >} t:te fell a -l “i! final a_ .v, 
fraetm in*: .•tn* of her in- II- II* !.o|-.|, >t 
I >: 11. _r o -, I., P •, n «; 111 a e, 11.; y |-.| o' KM Frame!,, 
•ear tie Her*. Ilet rent, a m l < apt. I !‘ -t-w,: 
V t l N I M 
!'ait.a -"ii. v\ iio i,- A l.\ HI;o k lay iiur-< :■ ••'. 
•k, .- i-1 eiay, iitiurinjf hi- Paek -.Mite >•. 
Nil f 1 II 11 w.: ■ H an*:--!. ♦ 
■ \j |. Hi '1; 1 H 
M. .«• ate. -!•■: t-.-u.t o *<.*«.• -1 ft Ih-toi. 
on ia-t ip-ia-. ’- "--at. 
e !l| M 1 »N | I M I I !i« W i .elf tvllll >■! -eiloo] ( 
e :• ■ ’: •-• \|: \ .1, \p ! V. 
•• -t W -h •• I' —• : 1-1 !-: : A pov*,• ! 
to Pi- -up. P It 1- one of tii. 
.- l!> tow 1 Vi I W 1 a > tin- t-e-t -'ll .oi Ml j 
*w t;. ,,1.1'ot -ay II- > | ai.-i ••? the ,-ehooi. 1 
M -- M. 1 )ov\ ei: K.t- Tie ■ Ii e\ I'eVleiu in teaeli 
II. if at.-1 i- Mill- of o«| •! V l.e-l 1 !,••!•-. '-ill* j 
t ike- M Miter. \\ ? -.Is. .1 .. 
ami they -ooi. I. ;u t, to ami r« -p.-. k*-r—a ery 
III) port a nt prelml.- t *» a .---I-.: n m ••!' -« ho-.K j 
-la; te-l -otue ,-f !,. r s. Iioia; w it: a -i:!..-etip j 
!• paper to ^,M -I Piiy.- n a! :: NVel.sfe: 
’.'(Ml P tie -,|:..i!. H .-rv -o..| ol 
.p-o ilye j’let i,i 1 M \\ -tel tl..- 
w l:>. ti has heen neatly frame,i .am! hunz in 
'-I Her -.••mol a-.,. Ill ki pt 
.-•It mill •!- m f :i parl'-r l'l., p w an 
'■• afternoon t,> w liieia w e were 11 
ik.-r h. .-it-e-- i r. ii’n I ait-'t. Ii’ a 
r-! w a r« !,:i; y two i-itm s par. t.t- ami ••!:.. r- 
•• t. w !.-• wer- very miiei, .ntep-ste-i in t! .- 
" i-Ii eoimi-j.-.l of reeitati--n-. -li.i 
-el, t tea liiiit, » te. Man;, were -, mm- 
■ -i M the talent ami hp .rtinent of tin !. 
" Ik i.eytwo 4 ie-1 .laii-I.P ■-!•- 
.V- M:-«,| vtie la a- a ■ 
f ,,,, t-en > ear- oi,i. Inni m 
Ms-. a'- in pie. -f.lo^y on t In 1 iae k 1 oil r- *. w !• I 
an ft t the -■ !'•' 'li-- < 
i-r ... -a• i-m-. Tl Ktt p,t ! 
la-.- W a me.: 'to ail, -pep; 1.^ Ii.ip \.. ml- , 
.- Me Jhtt.U a y --t.. 
M Ml- M I *i 'A e a leaehri w 1 ■ 1 
1 t; M.-m' tile item- t\\ ; 
a. '.! .-a'liiijr Kay will, tin a -.nii,- 
.‘en Pie t pe- ina«le u- say. “you an eleat. 
;.l e rank "illi Iheahl of a hail'l fork it -ie l.i l 
havt t the ai.l of a htuivl fork M 
p ,. >uk« tortn •-!-•! a very -ma-.-^sliil term 1 
!i :p- I» (Plmati -l;-;: let 1 --t f ■ I-tv 
I lot 1- I -Pc k-"H took po.->e--ion ol till- -t. r»- here 
NP- "lay an will keep The n-ua lim of y.i- 
rv- ; 1 in a ••nnfry -te.je. Ml -Kn k-on is a .... ^ 
a a -: -tan in > in tin- •• tun nity IK .- 
:, i.—t. uptijrht. -ouar. -i• .;Iir.ir mat ami we i,. 
-peak t n tiitn a j;en.-r<in- -..an- •»! pat r.■> ay ■ 
I i- « 11 M it. In 1.1 < I »in-;niip- vV ■son, IP 
la .-t. -p| 1 .M sat a: ‘lay with .1. I- F.-ain y ami 
;t U -iMnyit.-n ^.imiay morning. .1 \\ t 
went to lk.rtlan ! Mon-lay to arrange i. p,- 
an ataet tm- of l,i- ha; ork. 
"MMKI'-N "l-ltlN*. j'lu f.-; v.illg pupils 
the Intermediate srhool wci'c nut an-ent dur.iig 
i:*• winter tiM 111 I.ula Mowei!. « a -n- ! > 5-. j 
•- •• MiTarlaii'! ami IMereie i.v.ea-vt ! j 
iih*iii*• •• rs of l*..w i»e) I •>ige I A \ M u III 'h. .! ; 
{ 
member- :• ft \\ e. In--la .'.oil g, Ken. a !■. 
witness tl;- insta A. imi :'i■ t*i for the en-jti uj. j 
><-ar. A .'though tin- traiehmg was vcn bail, at. 1 
iii\ -it the hretim ;; wo e unahie lo attend, ya*t a | 
•n.p my a eiv present. I rm .; \\, •. ! 
<-i -out ; ei f..nn<-.I by tin Rignt W .r-n.pin i 
I» L: ■ .rami Ma-tei Hrotbe; 1. la -m! I ri ! 
of I.ill.-oil:', i;. at..; .t--i-te 1 by brother Wan.!: 
Marsha M 
‘.he o,,.,ui:,(I,-,. 1,-r th*- pro«r oume ai in ng. i. it.- 
-.-ri ;m 'Hies being eoii.-l t; i, all withdrew t.. i,h< 1 
•a: 
1 
.: ami partook of a hot ntiihii pi- 
M‘per at et wi:i• i: a s,„ ia! time wa- mm-n en 
‘•'■I. mt.-r-i'.-isi; 1 with voeal ami in-trumeni.d j 
!•-. th. t.unof the fraternity. It ua- ! 
I •'a > ■ a-1lent ami \ *»t« <i by a ! <m.- j 
■ 1 1‘ ;-t h gatherings w. hav* li.nl l-c j 
o !,,se«l Friday after a v«-: % 
*■' .ii-- term, i.oth in the tiraiinnai ami Into: ! 
m liate lepari me lit ...We regret lu.it the to a n j 
o i m-t sot* money for a tree high s< liool tlii- j 
1 mg I II. til!.*- is so long from the of the 
svn,',. in ia i>. -ommen■•ement of -ammerlh .l 
no. -h sain.iblo •inie is .-oiisuim-il in going over r*- j 
a\ We trust that th*- town will at its annua; 
meeting lake ai-tlvc measures in the matter l«*r we j 
miiot give our ehiblren a greater legacy than a 
< at ion ..'I!i*' tum-ral of Mrs. \ .lira 
! ngl- n, look pla. e o,, the .'»ttl Sll-t. at the resi 
■ nee of ti.-r noli ii. aw Mr. A ill. it Kelley liev. 
H. «. llarhutt lit iate.i ami gave words ot rouso. 
ati'-n to He I.er.-n.s *••! famih M-. *v (iritlin 
mii.e.l home last, week for a l.lit t -. l-it to re la 
amt t rb-tuU .Mr bane I t .ami fa mils 
nee e t,«. hi- farm oil ( up .f.-lii-,»n \\ here 
; l,r '"im ts a large fishing Ini-im s.- h, the summer 
■' W v will vouchsafe he still he on .leek a- 
j as the earliest, with the -pe, kle«i beauties, 
H hi.-h have got tn almost worhl w ide reputation 
I’eimh-eo* Rivet Salmon" Ml. Warren Has 
j k'-i!. who has iK’eu very dangerously il! of ty nimbi 
j fevet in New t ork Hospital, has so far reeovered 
j a- to h. nh!< to e.»me home, arriving last week... 
Mr. I-rank dnekson has returned to Waterviile. 1 
j lie made hints*'r ve«\ useful while at imme in 
■ pert*.! suing h n; -< Si*>1*1 d ulie.~, and nursing the si* k 
j me in in his family. He i> « all. d an A 
uise. .( apt \ndrcw Hickey, one ot our aged 
I citizens, is very ill. Mr. Klman Hickey has been 
‘alled home fr<»m Hoslmi to eaie for im in ld- 
i< kness... .Mr. Brninard ‘.tiffin lias a paying 
bnsine.-s in m. Pan!, Minn ns a eorni« mildm 
in al! it~ branelii It is deeply regrett» tli ;•» «>i. 
i>g men cannot find employment in ;.*wn 
Another correspondent writes !.il!ie staph 
isiMng in Hampden and Bangor since tie *d .,f 
school last Saturday .'I he sick arc improving. 
Mrs 1J s staples, Mrs. .1 lm smith, Mrs. Lothrop, 
Mrs. Bri Igc-. Mr. hrye and Mrs. Benson Staples 
are all slowly and surely improving, in this part of 
the town Mr. Albion <ioodhue was able to be in 
the woods yesterday starting out wood. (;«pt. \\ 
H. Colcord has recovered from his backset as In* | 
was down to the stores Monday, and Mrs Mar 
garet Ames is also improving ...The air is clear ! 
and bracing and for the last three mornings in 
eluding this (Tuesday; the thermometer has regi.- ; 
tered zero. Saturday it was above forty all day 
and rained hard, and the country was literally 
flooded. The storm ended w ith a light snow Sat 
urday night so the ground is whitened a little. 
The cradle knolls in the woods are solid, being 
frozen full of water and with a coloring of snow j 
they are sufficiently slippery to drag wood over. 
But few people have got their wood out y et and 
the situation is not promising, and sleigh riding is 
like gnawing a file .. Al Kelley has just put a 
• dug machine into the mill and is making plugs 
for the ship building trade. Two of the shipyards 
here are utilized, one « mw pasture and the 
other as a potato patch. All the others are prolific 
in weeds and thistles, with here and there n rotten 
log. But Al Is full of enterprise and has already 
contracted to supply several ship builders in other 
places. The harbor skimmed over last night for 
the first time this winter. 
Searsport Local*. 
Miss Lil t Trendy is visiting friends at l nity. 
»1- in nioti district closed last week. 1 
absent on a business .rip to Low ! el!. Me. 
Turb" -'*• !»•. Ilopung out attain 
t 
^ll~' '■*" ater'house arrived home by boat 
'V' I,!' u'' !'-il ,"1* M interport Tuesday to load hay l..r Huston. 
11 ; " tiiltlvr left 1,1 train for Non 1 ink luM M vlnetula.v. 
Mill Kiiihvi, iMit.II 111 I U Gouhl, 19 visit ilia il# Il-.1.II s lauillj 
i;; -vll: 11 Hi'ill n|' Can,i|ou |iri-a<-tu*ii hi tlm M l' t him V last Sun-lay 
1 1 "ll” ■'!, tin, \i rvvkvil wlmoncr i 1 ‘n.i'ii. arrived hy boat Sunday. 
M U I. iT l:.-lit went h Watei ville Wedlies 
! '■> to aUeii'i the funeral ot Mrs. Simpson. 
« apt \ I:» 11-«■»; I -id, Clui- \ Webber ami A. I j sw eel-i .i11 i\ .• J |i\ t ram Tuesday evening. 
it Monday for Uoek 
tei Mrs. Studlej 
V 1 : 1 Ma -!.. I 1 il pa i of the high sehooi, ! 
'* « ri'iinii a short term at M.mr*»e 1 
1 1 .nid i-rew are'fitting a new 1 
b -• ..ter Lemuel Hop I Lit! — 
‘N ;11• |■ ai>'l ■ huivli 'iiiulvi'isarv In j 
1 i> 'I 1 hi•■! will take plar*- fvi*. j 
" :il tin1 I’.trvoiiajfr 
1' '‘ > ::'*;. :>■ -i F ri• 1 -i .. a.-, ain .iiiin il, | 
•' Hal l-'ii 1- r\lcn.ini U» all. 
1 • ‘-t < A K l«-In to ixteini thanks t. 
•' •' *>■ 1 •' h. 'i>Miali 1 .ititlili'.i ainl also 
t ■1 r »' i> --: -ti >I at tin- •nit ini ninnnt. 
* A Mat hr w.- w ili In* |ii«asOi| to 
1' ’• ■ *- * 1 ’' !*i « s pioinounl In tin- rn; j 
! s ■: h. n a.-Hi' it |{ al >t. Paul 
1 ili- *11• — w iia l«*. 1 man In tow n I 
1,1 1 •» ''' ••in I’M sprit iln losiiiK | 
•"- M- aia111111• -i. | | Hr- w itn mi siijnM 
It.M 
I •' '■ 'l ■ :: w m a,as linnn 
K -rv a MM •• III \\ «• ! m-si la 
k< I of u.i at 
;' 1 " •' 1 1 ■ 1 "1 t -i'i* i-« ■ *'ln I'l’lny 
\ '■ w '• ta k *•?: it the .mgrega 
” ■' 1 1 I: l»i. OCX t •••• h< tuill 
'! '• !'« !;iki- umr iiurki t 
'• "' I H« o -til o| —nf 
H• I. I• » ** a I .-w sprit fdr schooner 
! It * | k 11 u-ing four \okt- of 
« v- t u-li v\ a- about eight 
1 — t. on in Hu- locality can turn 
ut -i.-h t. am. 
V. '■ li- -lou- oat the “Ken 
1 > an >\ iH oition to tin* monument 
; 
■ 'I Hi. island o| Madan 
1 -m >e.»r-purt. Me w l... 
•' •' -n‘“ « sell .it -ea wished to 
nr' ani I'-!.:., mu In a t. v. don*, a tin.- spe« l 
t us on 
U1 
into t it-t. -it, was in the eitv I 
n ! I- a\ n.• n\,.r to |o. k alter ahlp 
" I"" tlull are to be built in \ 
li; ... Mr I bitch say s 
:: '• i: -| "it l- omiug 1-aek, and he 
1 Ot |»-I to He to be put on t In 
pi -1 ti.i' 1 \ me riea li 
f 1 A \ i.i -tug out sale will be eon < 
'■ 1 Hi, I * l.i nary 1 lie cut : 
1 o’ X -'.oi k and not eontilicd 
• rtise.j, as many 
'■ mail «» In* i.. ,.gr.i a -mall bili of j 
'■! teat- ! Mil b -tight 
■ had made a ] 
< -o 1 t p u k. n ,d a nit 
1 Port land last week 
1 1 inmi.er shed and seemed 
w low e i.. aneimrage In the 
It n a 
k w.i- .m-igiicd, made a 
I a-lei erew ai : 
1 -1 lit cel 1 W e-1 ne- 
night tag ‘-a k out ol the line ot lire. 
I *■ wn.ii I- ■! >•< h irst Pnmat v school in 
1' -n n t a Mis- Kate' ( Towle, 
-• I -t 11.• 11 \\ ere fifteen pupil* W ho 
.Trade to enter the Inter 
-pi ing 1 m Holmes. 
I.i I ■ ■ i: li ■ 11 -. \ nd or Sargent, 
'1 ~ ■ 1 i '• -'I'l- ill, Ni d-iie .ritlin. Her 
lb < \| -i.n-- | rue t.reen, U illard 
W .1'- W W .!ii« lux, .lame.- Ste\ 
l- I I*t i. Hattie ht'-km< 
x: i|, I- i\\ It did ■ mis- m spelling 
'■■!>:•-. I We, k-. \t the io-e Of the 
o. i., ! :t Ig' a! d i.\e Holmes presento! 
'a a ■ a ih ,-t the upil- \vitii an eh 
Ham I' m nd Paradis, also 
f 
•a- M .i- i- k tor •'argent, a 
11 i- <-• •: g, M 111 "• and a I apaie ->■ 
! lb h iw !er >1;-s 
I w •• I t ank— t both parent- 
1 i. III, -a me. md t<-r ft,e intere-t 
liuintle-i, In ..In -lit the •lit: re term. 
i: in i>r« -it ! \i-. 
i-t *' > !. Win m u S at 
ii.- -h k ihi 1*5" 
■-•••• r-vrI j,* 11;i' tn \\ anl's hall 
l- i.i v i. rl.t. 5 M h;\ tin* I 1ft. inst. 
V n !< •• I>r. .k- i- in town 
11 *. I. '11 1 NMl,'in-r1 tin son. 
M> -I v vv •• as '.. on .,ulto 111 for 
tin- pa-; ',,n (,m> 11 i< nr up. ami <toini4. 
V: I '' Ur- •< >k- ha- 1 .of n In 
k '- -if V 1- r. \\ 
'.\ -■•! .i-i-j >.a- a lar*n-r 
> 1 '• U I an "a nun, 
V I' l h.-fi .••.ntim-.l t*> ; 
n 11 ■ n ■ k \» if {i ri 11 j •• •. i*» 
in---. Mf I M I 1-Mil .11 na»m* In>1 Ilf 
v\ m 1.. Cl w hmv In him I 
'*•-» •-!. flu- ki t.oi-kfr Ire « n. 
A f• *lk- tr ail till- ,.!a«v ami 
'*|.rin^s next To. 
•!" ft.- •" i.j a fill a-ant time 
o !• ha!•. hxrellmt music 
v, In y of -foektoli. liar 
1 ami Horae. I ».■!!> il 
>! M a o ■ h 
v 1 i* V ! >• V\ :\oll. ,.f this port, 
11 iv, li .!i t;> 1 his makes 
**-t i- that have heen sol.i 
1 -' 1 ■11 n ni -iiths .There 
n 'i town -o i:ir this winter, 
I :i- There is 
i. ; -t io.il! tl". -ttores, whieli is a 
III' -I II .11 > thllli.' 
I’M,; I* .. l.l« II IlO ,\ .IS tilt* 
!■! '• -t. I' also a good time 
\* li- \\ notice*I M. A 
-i* •'!.•! n\\ -.to: .1. H. <> onion a ride 
V1 ftia.k Diamond. 
1: P -pi' at t v ibring a good 
:• I:-1!. rtinnii hor*e in town is 
1 .'«i a iI•- ni.ork :ne -pot* oil oi any 
v .i. b*-:« K* >tanfial is !*«•* *• from I 
M .• : :t mi. ii. will take I 
n mgr iiofs, -. He is doing 
ot' week in the company of 
I- !i.;- tow ii. w l.o a good nidge 
.w a- -e\ era 1 lim animals A. 
!' '-V ilet-' :II**. have been visit 
-• It ■•-me*.- i- rushing in the 
'• per *o ■- eon I 1 get cm 
•* !• 11 "age- and ante pay... 
I- '*• ia -.»■ been kept very 
'I st .'iq* trenth losing 
I..- ..to to tarm as weil a* 
in:., -an find something nl*-e 
at bis pn mises. Tin- oilier day we 
1 k-s that are kept at w**tk in 
'nii-V -a;, that tie ha* one of the 
in-1-' 'i.'-1 not tin largest, breeding m»ws 
t bat w <i -et .a: H ph to won id hr 
s -am | perfect pig. The donor is just 
•' ■ t I :- hog- a- iie i* of his hors* .. We 
at- ■;i. -ii.d that V iU ntim- s da' is drawing 
m ■ i-|.',t\ i: Mi Dow store window* 
■d -<•!. ..I n.■•*! .■ union- looking valeiitiiie* 
that urn* d.-i a\*-d 1 m• I• »re the puhli*- He 
pi" a 1 inn- lure daisy ones somewhere in 
l'.* -I M .1 Or! Work-, one of our 
■I*lest and in-.-t known riti/ens, fell upon the ice 
"in- 'lit; l < -t week amt injured himself so severely 
that In- ha* imt -lore been able to leave his room. | 
‘bn prop!.- learn with regret or the death of 
Tm'i l.ii .ion -. who ha- alwa\* taken much 
pain* i" aid the u> ak society in this place, and 
who ..; irn .on raged t lie in b\ personal i-its and 
w "I ‘h« M < oi a-Jrllisoi who is over- 
•-*- in <» :'1 — n -Imp, wa- tor two week* confined 
t" ti >• 1 !■. sickness, hut is now jack in her 
pl.e .Mi- I ie Wei.ber has returned from a 
visit to he) mine. 11 n Fred \\ Kitehie, of Will 
terport ...Mi-- Laura Kitehen, of lHity, lias been 
" i-'wn 1«»i a -liort time, she has many friends 
her*- an-i -in u-ed to In-Ip much in our local enter 
ti’H.ments when in tin* place... Mrs. Maggie ( 
r 1- -"Ii- ha- Im-i'ii one ot the quite sick ones for 
the pa-i Week Louie Liliott had it quite badly, 
but i* now on tin- mending hand. 
SHIP NEWS. 
A » i. ■ V > ! OKI'S. 
V • Felt Vrrived, -.chs. Florence A 
i:! M •• <-r A M ii lie:. Patterson Nettie 
I lore nee I .eland, 
w .Ills Mo! lie 
lt<‘.~t■ 11. i' Arrived, sell. K I. Warren, 
lie! fast. 
lialiimoii 1- >• i• sailed, sell Daylight, Hodg 
:"Ht li<>-!•■ i:. in sailed sch Y ale, Simpson, Boston. 
Philadelphia, Frl» 7. Cleared, m Ii. M. B. Milieu, 
*. r. savannah, lo. arrived ship Rappahannock 
new I>iekenson. Bath. 
''.thine Pass, Ft h. :». Cleared, sch. Nellie F. 
sawyer. \rey, New York. 
Apaiaehieola, Kelt. .*». Arrived. -eh Melissa A. 
Willev Hall. N* w Y ork. 
Bru’n-wh-k, F« h :». sailed, sell. Nellie S. Picker 
lriy, Mel,e in. Perth Amboy; ('», sailed, hark Henry 
A I/tieliHeld, Davis, Rio Janeiro. 
Feriiatidina, Feh i Vrrived, sch. Addle O 
} Brvant, i.dkev, Barhuduo; »!, cleared, sch. South 
shore. Kills, Philadelphia. 
CalveMon, Feb. f>. Arrived, sch. John Pierce, 
Rogers, New Y ork 
Port Fads, Felt. Arrived, ship Cora, Ray, Rio 
Janeiro. 
Mobile, Feh. 7 Arrived sell. Susie P. Oliver, 
Snare, Port Spain. 
! Pensacola, Feh. 7 Cleared, sch. Susan N. Pick- 
ering, Haskell. Philadelphia. 
Charleston, Feh. s. Arrived sch. Lizzie Bab- 
[ cork, Wheaton, Belfast. 
Jacksonville, Feh lo. Arrived sch Lois V Chap- 
les, Ross, New York. 
New Bedford, Feh 7. Arrived sch Charley 
Buck!, Mathews, Baltimore. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Mauritius, Jan. 20. hi port, sch. Almeda Willey* 
Copeland, for N. of llatteras. 
Black River, Jam., Jan. d. Arrived, brig Stock- 
bin, Allen. Barbadoes. 
(.renada, Jan. 14 Sailed, brig Fidelia, Blake, 
Turks Island and Baltimore. 
Havana, Feh. 1. Arrived, sch. S. M. Bird, Mer- 
rill, New York. 
i Santos, Feb. h. Arrived, sell. Ilannah McLoon, 
j Bird, Newport News. 
lurks Inland, Jan _’S. Sailed bri:: Fidelia, Blake, Baltimore 
.Matanzas, Feb 4. Sailed -eh Mary 1. Pi.ter-, 
Williams, Delaware Breakwater. 
MAHIT1Mi: Mist I F..ANA 
I Ik* big ship Rappahannock sailed Horn Bath for 
Philadelphia Thursday noon under her own cun 
yas, carrying one thousand tons of paving stone tor ballast. She arrived at Philadelphia .' onda\ ami will load oil for.Japan. 
Soiie Bark White Cloud, of Boston, has been 
sold by Messrs. Charles Hunt A ( «•. for the V B. 
Mansfield estate to Messrs. .John S. Fmerv A Co.. 
Boston. Terms private. The vessel was built at 
Boston In If?t, and register- gross tons Her 
dimensions are Length | |> fe« t. breadth of beam 
depth hi feet Her I a-t oyage was from Accra, W < A., to Boston, where .-die recent!;, nr rived ... Fishing schooners spurting. Ll-ie M. smith and Ahbie M. Deering, of Port land, were 
sold Sat urday to < Houeester put ties for neat 1\ s.r>". 
'•••o I'hi* Boston-built ti-hing -i homier A lice, 
tons register, has been Sold at Proiinreiown to 
B »'ft Indian parties, and will be u-ed in the -uyai 
coasting trade in the We-t Indie-. 
IHsasii us, lire New- ,onn« .. Mobile. 
Ala., when* the caotain. < 1> Francis, ot south 
Brewer, was landed, ot the total ! o " 
Beazley. It is believed that non-* ol tin row u« i- lo-t. lie -ehooner was on hei way from Dm. 
rara to l.a cuamt in Mevico. light. an wa- l-.-t mi 
the island of .rand (iurmamla -ome di-lance -oi.th 
west .-t I a mama, and ui-t l.efor she hud •. t. •. : 
the Cult. Tne William Be a/le\ w :i — a three mu.-: 
er. built in Bueksport in ls,-|. Her net t.muage 
w as To, and site was a lir-t d.u-s v. .d n. e\.-r\ 
particular. Cood judgu -<i tin ^. 
and there wa- little or m> in-uramu, ,i i- reporte*i The owners were .John < a--id\ I F < j. 
* Cailager ami other Bang. n apt !. M. Phillips contracted with the >n,u Wiv-king 
Company to tloat the si hi Po. ahoni»* south 
Side of Block l-land, -n III. I'.,-;-. \ •■ r ccni 
Malvage, but Saturday night storm e »pU-ted ,jM 
" i'i ef and the vessel'w ill b. abanomu \ R 
b'tvill report of he. -hi, .1 —,.!. \i,„_ 
Holly Kong i... N..-.1 ok u ! t 
this port on ucc. .;!i,i >• -11, | \», ■ 
other captain. I'hc .1 ■■-.cj.i.u- | u--« ■. 11. 
fitKl<;in- 1 In* l-rci. ;i bar d mow A 
Burge.--. N w 'i oik, rej -,t- r the week em:ie.- 
Feb F J he River 1 *i,11* *i cl. -!m\is a e. 
more ot vita lit there v be •, -c\ era I ii \: i, 
for In in I m* at .* 17a£ i; T.o 11 ..ii, •»,. .. • | j, 
port- to Mont. idei am lb •• •• \ 
ship l-lami to I -.•! da J i... r, ,, 
Whi I tot J mil I lie C.u-t ! ,, 
-pne-e to the lower ports, an I Pm i7 cent- ■ yen. 
oral cargo lien. ! the ironical and 
cal trader, there l- -,«• charge V report 
vessels tor one at u-ine -n »,..t ,••• ,. .I?i 
fill, but the -h m II.d in t -Ulli o m *. 
promote a i-e in rate- Return in ir1 •, 
"low, Mlid rule- ii -1,1:1! .1 nh.u l.> ste ;,•. 
sail rein a in t In- same a- -i .... e k a -o 
ienfuegos to New > mu la-,,... •! ■> 
I. o-l. Ml .pit M aj I; I n M. •’ ! 
| !i‘ 'll f >1 H :*tt« Cl- ’! i: V ; j, 
I lia v «■ -rill. .« to 7 ■>- p. I i' 
<■'>a-tn i-•* 11 lc« .-ica;c I. ., .•..; ■. ,, .,, 
I f loin the t-i o\v pi nr port ,ii ,t <. .<. tolliri-- an- a In., t .■^Irrt.'-i. .:* I t i.« c..:.,?,,• 
I .jnotation- t'roni io. al ■ t. ,-t-1. I- t.a. :ni.h 
an- .*•*• m.is at- 1 * 1 I■••• rri^ir u > 
j vr-—i• Ilor liii- i-aru a; •• in in--'-, -a,;; | (hartn.- litrk A \\ >p;< v u nk t* 
Sydn«*\ k''11' a a »; — I « 
M’n^apon- i.i N.a\ ink. P •-•. i|. II.' r.,i,o 
from ( cyl'.ii III \.nv k k. I"- Hark V -1 ■ •, 
Turk* I la ml to Ito-; -alt. n-t- -• II 
< ottr. i: \t w Vo k i\ aj .1 ..... 
X'll. V\ »Ili«* 1 Ni'ttl"i •■ I > ■ N, 
^ ork o| I P: iu\. i. l;:m‘>» —.-j, M, 
.M -i U-r t'i a .la.-k- o, i! <• t,: v ,-u Vm 
privatf Torn- >c*i Man !. ( ,. 
Mam! to -avaim.ill, l. rt n 7 | t; | 
tii > Havana n>rtf. o* || Min 
x-l. * Hi v n I'.vk.'i flu i. I pin.;, to \j .i.(, 
$ 1 ><h. it rt* lei.- ! 1 > uii h H 1 a 1':, 1 •'.- t>. 
lioniiU'la, coal An /..! .■ m | ■, .. 
to \\ l-lliuilt. !', I ( ,'nln'l 
f ! t'l’rr st. o\ .. 
Register of Deep Water V- Y. 
Mill'. 
A bin » mn. <, \ \ ;. I I 
I'ov\: -mi Jan s;in I 
A .1 Fuller. T I* t ■ •. ■: a t, a } k 
bill 11 I'm in F u i-.-,. 
A lameii.i. ( ha, 11 a I ■ vt la !.i, _* ft-.n 
New b.rk. 
Belle rf Bath. -ail. \, •- N a k j 
« let for 1‘ortlali'l, * 1 -1 k. 1 I;, .4 
s, Ion 4' ■ u 
» < hapm.'in, i! 1; 11: •: ■ 11 I\ _ 
lice I" from -•n.-hik'-i; 1 >r 1 ■ 2. 
< .•ntenula.. B I 11 > -. 1.. \ 
\V, Jan 2 lr- m. Nr a rk 1 1 ~s.. 
< harper, l> *«oo>h 1. it II .1 .. K- h : 1 
l’hillipine I -kunh ami N. w V ■ 
Daniel Barnes, .I -t.\. 1 arm .: Y-k vu 
about I ter n •• 11 N< w \ 1 k <!'•■_ 
F izrti.it i'. J II t I.!. ••! .1, ...: i\.... .11 -..If... 
I ter 27 in-ill New N ..rk 
F rank Penilrbm, \\ », V, 1 
Bii.-tm, A 1.-- .1 «n I I, 11 .1 
Freilenek Billing-- -h.*i mat -. 1.. 1 
F ram :->*<• I te. 1«• 1 1 1 j.... 
<, a lb.hi* Amo- N .. I 1 1 -. 1! tl 1,.. 
I te ., lua-il 1 III piiur 111- New N .'! k. 
Henry B 11} ie. ft.*.■ ■ IN: : 
New N ork N .. •'. 1 < ■>. Fran- m 
:: 1. bit I- -. 1. 1. t \Y 
Henrietta. I 1 (.illume, 11 I' 
lock .Ian !1 B11 i*o — A .. 
Irebelg, F NN 1 eat, ailiv. II l\, 
23 tro.11 Nrw b k 
Iroquois*. A N N I'keN, sail, r- Bait 
.bin 2- lor F 1 ann-eo 
.bii-ob F Bblerw ... F 1 Wat 1 t. 
F raie 1-1 o Dei 7 for N\ w N ork 
John Potter, I' mi let on \n 
I te.- 11 from 'an F 1 a te a-, o i: 1 1 1 in 
Jn-ephu-, *1 Jem, B..J. •- ! II lv 
Ni w N ..rk. .-a lie-1 tr-'ii Ban. -• ■ 
Aniier Dr. .2 
I. lew ell.fi J M-'f-e, -a •. r; i* a: I -• a, V 
York • >et '.I fm- >iii. F ■. 1 -•• > •, la 
b! N. 'on :.j W 
I.-mis Wal-ls. I'nelb tm. .• j 1 | 
I" tmm u- F ti n-- o 
I m v A Niek'-i-, t M Nr i. 
A\ re- !>i -• 2- in-in T.r-mna 
buzmi, J I'ark. -:u --I It -1 \. w N ork F b .. 
for -Iianghm 
Manuel 1.1 Igl'.ni". * a in N. 
N •• k Feb fn in 11: >gi 
Mai'} L -tone, A i. .ti -n. a ngl 
New Vo I long Kong 1 Amin Dei 
Nan.-} IVmlletoa. J N I’m,.in ... 1 ;,t N.-w 
V rk I see I-.' 1 r>mi Yok< <h 1 ma 
It I'll. Ilia -. 11 B V' ......... 1- 
v. 2' New 1 ol'k. 
iCaphaei, Hark 1.1--. at -: i.: 11• 1 1» .1 New 
York. 
Ib.l-erl I. B- k: ;-| Map1. -1 -' 
Dee 2 1 in ie -an F .r !-■• •. 
V II ill! e rk. F I. an ■ < 1 1: N- A 
York Ff ! r -a- Frn.. 
San J 
• Irinliia I *• 2 t..1 H i-.g" -i.-.ken Jo.-, ;i Vi N 
l< m 42 U 
-t Mark \ 1! N. I.--. ■ 1 I 
el-, .1 Jan iT 1 ■: '*• w N -rk 
M Nielli la- ( F b ir\ei -ai •! II I >r. 
21 im Boston. 
-I Paul. Ml lb. -. N. -a N k I 
from San Fran.-:- 
state ot Maim 1 D P N; 11 u 
Kong Dee 21 tr.... New N 
Thomas Dana, L < D w in mil n 
foi* New N o|-K t-ii 'l Air 
! e F st.arbuek, Fbeii ( lift \ 
t. -ria .),ni a >••• ti,mr-- 
\S D ( N t 11 
Dee 2'.* foi New N ■ rk 
Wii II Mae \ i-n —1 .r 
-ept 1 for \ okoha ai a -pok* 11 t 2 
M in II ('miner, .1 I' Bn 1 na 1 > > 
Kong I tee 4 for New N 1 k 
A -lain w "I it -. \ ! l- 
Jai 2" irom i J ii 
Adolph < >bri*, Pi B l>..:i |! hr- ., P; 
New 'I ork 
Beatrice II; vem-i 11:t\ »• i«• 1, s.t*! dm 
lot's N.,. Is 1. nit Man Ban ..i N. v. 
York. 
Belmont. IB‘:i*an. uriicd N• vi k I- 
from Port spa1:.. 
Carrie »•. I .on*. I'"--! ink. -ailed s. IP 
U iek, « .a. I »er 7 P But h- \ tv- 
Carrie lit cklc, < oleord, hi 'l Ilk 
Jan 2> for.Ha van 
Carrie L Tvier. H i Lam >-tei : n 
Clara K Met. n v it;. < i: Ii ■ 11 
I )re 1 from Pori land. 
( I hi\oi:, h l.i urver, elrare ! h. ,, IViti, \m 
Buy .'an .11 for lla\ana. 
I.dw aid t u.-liin*. < \ W hiilu ti;.. v\ 
York .Ian 2> Iran I’ r: Spam. 
Kdward Kidder, staple-, urriv.-t \ aip..r ii 
.Ian 24 from New d urk 
Kmma 1 l'owell, A > 1 udn i<hi. I id > 
lit0*0 »et 17 Pa \< \n d iik ]ia.-. 1 •. J 
Kseort, If <• W hitehoti.-e -aih d i: u IB <r_ 
Kou* • )et 1 lor Rami.* 
Kvanell. t -deoi'd, arrive ! •; s. « d.ik \ ii 
from Boston 
Kvie Reed, A f WCtd' r, -aih 1 V- d ork 
Jaii •> for S\ dnev, N "\\ 
Hattie ti MeFurluu I >od*c, .iv -i d Montt 
vide. Nov ! 1 roll! BusLon 
11 iydn Brow n. ( II Ha\ enei. i< 11 ■ < i I ■ 
Run* Sept 27, for Neu d m k ; pa--ed \nii. N-> I- 
11 ml son, F A (Jurtis. arrived at V-wa ,< In. 
17. Irom \del.aide ill porl 1 »o. 21 h I'■ d ..._ 
llenry Norwell, \ Met.lix n \, ■■■..*.■•' f 
Wiim.n*ton, N I 21 for N la -i n. n 
\r*entim* Republic 
John J Mar-h, F i* Wiiiuier. a v\ n e l it ( ai h 
lias .Ian 2'd from May a*lie/, P R 
James ti Pendleton, I urn-aster, an .at !’> 
her 2b from Iliolo. 
John K Chase Park nrri\t -in'. I ■•rii tn I I- 
from Rosario. 
J \V hresser, Park* r, arri o,* ;st M.»nle\ h- 
1 tee from New Y ork 
Lima, Carver, sailed from P utland dan ; hr 
M tmtevideo. 
Mary K Russell, N > Nielnd-, ;ii Buenu- 
Aj re- I »•-<• 20, line 
.Moonbeam, Dunbar, -ailed lr> m 1'- lai 1 Kt 
for Bow lin*, .-scutland. 
Mary s Ames, t rocker, arrive'I at I ttleiun, N 
Z, Jan 2 from New York. 
Matanzas, B F Rite, arrive'! at Havana im 
from New York. 
Nereid, W A (irlllin, am ed at >t I'le nna Feb 4 
from Buenos Ayres. 
Penobscot, Met aulder. sailed from s.in*;tpore 
Dec 14 for New York; passed Anno .! ,e t 
St Lucii J '5’ Krskinc, sailed hum ienfuejus 
Jan 2s to, New Yi»rk. 
Wakt liehl, at Lyttleton her 21 for New d uk. 
Willard Mmi*ett, Crocker, -.ailed from ( aletu 
Buena he*- 29 lor New York. 
hth. hi Bu*bee, Mowers, arrlveti at Buenos \ r< 
Dee 7 for Rosario irom Portland. 
Ernestine, 11 B Whittier, arrived at Havana dan 
2 from A palaeliietila 
H I? Hussey, IB*d*dun, sniletl from Bu-ton Fell 1 
for harlesttm, SC. 
H C Sibley, h W IIuhborn, cleared from Pl.ila 
tlclphia dan 27 for >t. Thomas. 
H II Wri*bt, Wm Meyers, arrived at Bu-mn 
dan from Rosario 
1 W Parker, Kane, arrived at IB-bart Tnwn hc< 
2d from Mauritius to finish Id* for C 
L Staples, Stowers, cleared from N* vv d ork dan 
2d for M Thomas. 
Net! White, Alban 1- Klwell, sailed from Rio-Ja 
neiro hee Id for Barba<iot .-. 
s« II'MINI US. 
Beni Fabens, R B London, arrived at Put Natal 
Dec .j from New York. 
Carrie A Lane, Dyer, arrived at Darien, (.a, F< b 
s from Bath. 
( lara K < oleord, Patterson, arrived at Mobile 
Jan 23 from Havana. 
Dlone, Ra> nes, arrived at Kingston Jan !v from 
Port Morant. la. 
Ldward Johnson, Warren, sailed from Pernam 
buco, Jan la, for Philadelphia. 
Hattie Met; Buck, Putnam, sailed from George 
town.SC, Dee 19 for Port Jefferson; passed Hell 
Gate 20th. 
Herald, Hcagan, sailed from Havana Jan 3o for 
M atanzas. 
John L Treat, Met Jure, arrived at Brunswlek 
Jan 19 from Havana. 
John C Smith, Foss, cleared from Pensacola Jan 
28 for New York. 
Lester A Lewis, Burgess, cleared from Mobile 
Feb h for (Jatlmrien. 
IJnah C Kaminski, S F. Woodbury, arrived at 
New York Jan 14 from Darien. 
Lizzie Lane, A G Closson, arrived at Fernandina 
Feb 3 from st Thomas. 
Lucia Porter, Grindlc, arrived at Havana Jan is 
from Mobile. 
Mary A Hall, M Yeazie, arrived at Providence 
Jan 29 from Darien, Ga, 
M B Milieu, Dyer, arrived at Philadelphia Jan 
22 from Carthagena. 
Roger Moore, Gilkey, cleared from Wilmington 
Feb I for Pierre, Mart. 
Sally POn, W H West, arrived at Cardenas Jan 
20 from Sabine Pass. 
Warren Adams, Coleord, arrived at New York 
Fel> 0 from Phipsburg, Me. 
William Frederick, Burgess, arrived at Wil- 
mington Feb 3 from Boston. 
Willie L Newton, Coombs, arrived at New York 
Jan 29 from Mobile. 
1 In* First tear of a Republican Administrator 
With the Samoan treaty already ratified, and the j 
| arreptanee of the British Ivxtradition treaty as- I 'in< d witln-ut thi‘ shadow of adouht.the Kcpuhll 
ran Administration hits every reason to he satis- 
lied with it' first year’s diplomatic, record. Its 
j achievements are in conspicuous contrast with the i 
w retched failures and surrenders of its predeees- 
j sor. | Boston Journal. 
Be Sure 
If you have made up your mind to buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any »»tlu*r. A Huston lady, whose example is 
'>•' 'thy imitation, tells her experience below: 
In one stun* where I went to buy Hood’s 
ip.irillu tin; clerk tried to induce me buy 
irown instead of Hood’s; he told me tlieir’s 
w.’Ul.l last longer; that I might take it on ten 
To Get 
d V-* tri .1; that if i did not like it I need not 
1 ,M\ a n>thing, etc. Hut lie could not prevail 
'1 M'- to ehango. told him I had taken 
H*o I's S.ir.saparilla, knew' what it v j. vas 
-la- 1 with it. and did not want ... r. 
V. 1 began taking Hood's s .nlla 
1 V. leeling la il 111:-erahle With dyspepsia, 
nai mi weak tliat at times 1 could hardly 
Hood’s 
..I looked like a person in con sump- 
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so mm h 
"1 tie.I 1 wonder at myself somethin*, 
ml v \ i: i*• 11*!s i;. <|uently speak of it.” Ivi u 
1 : 1 A. ti id Terrace Street, Boston. 
Sarsaparilla 
o'l-an-ts. SI. six for gt. Prepared only 
1 i'|"< '!> A a Apoth.M aries, Lowell, Mass. 
IDO Doses One Dollar 
Krill 
[o*N4S’ 
extract 
■!', taon/! 
wm?m 
■wtiTinwin uv 
C'W L NO 
hiiniwtiwid' 
ilw« 
2fifA5T Alt'. 
IS GUARANTIED TO 
ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE. 
'' ; \\ i; h 1 I,.it ;, ! I i. Ill ;i.|;li‘he 
v’ "• J| 11 -> ii wiili tli t ■111 u n*s if Klieti- 
1,1 U ! uromi.l >utl- rinir with I»y>- 
i 1»]« V\l •• '• Wfi \ 
'• ! »r » 1 ii'ti : in -i with lh.il' :m.l l’in:- 
1'" l1, > think i' ;uhl< to your hrftuUjf 
" il.v >"i' lituiti.' to nnkt with your kitl- 
*" ! * " h; \\ !-\ < an you :m- 
'u i ■•••• In. Tn-|»A\ 
-.1 i• I •• ot I’in a’s Mi' I• \ l: 11.1 v. 
Ii• -1ii<• 11jJ.«• r it i- -iuirtnti « 1. If you «lon’t •ret 
1 h* iH lit. h '•»-!' hotliiiii;. If \ou will 
-I ll *1 t:»l r tr' III. ii w ill /;• if you 
w-i.-f -in ,rf,,, | f you ran 
>1 011 1 It .• 
^ 1,1 h :ih *h,) l lirUlo,' 
Dana SarsaDarillaCo., fc 
151:1,1 vs r. mi*:. 
IloMon I* r ad uce Market. 
! n 'i' ii" <-ti:ui*v ili 
‘1 ■'*' > '■■■•■ k ii'i-'h creurnn v 
'• 1 : krt. r■■ : i. al .7 t' rrntr' |»t 
I'll" 1 k I'l jlj 
* ••• -A ••- 11 I l1' !" -’.-lit- !•, p. lai-1 
-I k I,r:lari '1 \vii!i i;r"Ii rate -lr 
III 11.• I. 
1 -- v '■ ■ w I" -• "f \v»-irru at 11*., 
1 -. \v : j. r'\ paii! f..i 
Ii I". T ••"f-' \ lirirn 
Ir 1 ‘r 1 I" |i: « Ml r«* :" -lint :n "tlirf 111,If 
k -. 1 lir I. I. Ir-I aii iriiMrl i., a liirt|ir> 
nil anrr. 
I’ 't I: •' ..I ’•ili* I! writ wit In II 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
< W. rkh, r'.r th !<>hvi. ul. 
1‘ro'hh ■ \f<n / 
A )•!»;< L I Ml-I,, ll.MMI 
* '1 
Brill i,I 1 
liir'llnm, I 7 ‘i ,t I v. 
Until 1 I»i, .i j'- 
M. ! P *1. -,„7 
u If; •• »- -1 
III.-. L i; Jn.jl-J 
< ilie 1.1 1 P H. |n ,! 1 
t'.ilf ^ k 11 r ii: ■; 7 
i M .■! P !> J |J ! | 
I. P 'I. 
L .' 1 p fti .t 
i-n.. 1' J i-1 
Ui-rt mi ||.-I. »•* !li 7 .« 
Hull, i'Suit tr •»>\, I> 
L I-Ii-11.. in 
« nrknl ( ,.n: t- 
>!. .;! -1:.. 
1 I t- tv, <t 14 
< ..It..I, -l ! P rut., | j;, 
iMlIi-h. .1 P H. 
mi.l it1. r ■ ! I 
* l-.v.-i-- t- It- 11• a ! 
h >• Mir 11!.1 .‘...ii■77' 
1 i « ■ V1 M _'.nu 
Lard P U., r? 11 
/V'*'/ut%(rs. 
11:i tv I- .1, -Hirt 11 ,thi I 
Hi i. if It.. ,«4 
IUlli.tt* Iti, .1,11' 
1.:. iii"' '•k i*i-, .‘in * 1. Id 
Mutt..i t- ??., 
I*. .i.it.M--. 
K in* li"-.- -t 
'i ;■ i\v tv ton, 'mm; >h. 
I'iirki tv 't., I'.a I" 
fiat 
\\ :.w;.i v n... ug 
*: i. 'A a -11« I. .*4 
-i. 11a •!, ’. im* 
u.i.-.ii im g.;.:.n 
IMtni M'rl:<( 
!. i: t '.;i| | m ^ 1. i,r. 
■ it Meni tv tt». t :j g.r> 
Mr, t- !t 4a.. 
Ml.kmmrl.•'.»•' _ :; I ,: I ij 7 
I'-.iiix k lv It,, .1-, a4 * 
i‘ M k tv n>, 7 «»•• 
I’ja.-trr tv III.!., l.uoal 
l:>«- Mi-a I & tt., 
'•li-.rt- tf u t 
■Miir.-- v tv tt>. 7 a- 
"a!t. T. I.. <v tm-li t<- 
"Wi rt I1 .tat----t' tl.. .. a -i 
ivinMt Mi-al tr tb. .‘.si 
MARRIED. 
a ^• :i -.•••; r. i-, In. at the M. 1. j*:*r**«*nair«•. 
N D..•-!!:. r. ..i 1-raiii, |..rt. aini M Kiitfrida 
* fa tit, t III 1: a -t. 
• ■ .Ian. |v. David W iMiiiijijs, of that 
and Mi-- \ j,ii. '. I mi id- .si. Sit! fast, Mr 
1 ■: .. .i J1. .M utt >ni. !•.'•<( ami 
M I i. 1. \| Kniuiit. 1 >«it}t id' 1 atndrii. 
i*! '"'1.11»)i .Ma~-.. .Ian. Is. > I i.ml, fornierh 
Ir fk .an I. a id hdia N MintV «.f llrorkton 
)'• I’rin a i~'i a, .la ii : Vim* la aril aid 
-M «— i; -a! t. ra !>..t'i :d I’miil.^rot. 
In l»'.|j, |'d1!<. ( !t:rrlrs N ( urtis of Wro 
h an I Mi-- (.t-ov-ia \ < ‘uitid.v. id |to.k>|...rt 
lo i »• -1 > IImii! in !-, dan Jv.-Instil f Hastings 
a., .d I -w.odV n<l Mins I -liia M Ha\t< 
..r Ii..-.tun 
DIED. 
I I.. 11.1 ■. I-. ■1 ■ Mi-. r.Ull, 71 
t-a .MI* I lo 11; ■ t! 
In Be i-1, T*■ t1. Mi- Mari < t»w eii, aged »50 
ur- mu II iiioiii.li-. 
I' i• ■, I---t-j.il II. Katon aged 44 
V «-ar- an*I '.Ill-Ill n 
I M m i. Ki-i- i. Martha Pearson-. aged si*, yrs. 
!" In -1 mi >iit, I a, Horetiec A. -'VI v ester, aged 
In ’l hoiti !:i\i lit I. Peter M niton, aged i*‘J 
> 
1" I ii.*-"lti\ ':!■ -I.ifi !1. M I.lli y knight, aged 
| -I ear-. •• m* nth an -1 d<ta\ 
! In a'.11 !*-. Kelt. >, .lane Nirker-on, ag»*d 7'd 
! ar- irnl I tm »ntl»-. 
In I-'eh. d. Ttinothy \\ Robinson, aged bd 
vear- and ."» oiontli.-. 
In >waliville, Irb 11,-aiile Kill-, aged years 
j and lo months. In \ : i:al!a veil, ltd •: « diver < rorkett, aged 7a 
I : 
In Huekspor t, Feb .Charles K. Smith, aged 40 
| years. 
In < am it'll, dai. ;jm. .I«. m tson of S. ( and It. 
! It age ears. 7 months ami !* days. 
ii k'"i-k land. i.i. ■ ■-•inn.*. I I’illsbtn >, aged 7- 
ears, |:i months and l'< da\ -. 
In It-nd lami, Hi h harle.- I>. t.ettigan, aged .Hi 
year- and «!;>-. 
In I»*• ek 1:111d. Heli. I. Charles K. Rising, aged 1' 
> ears, m months and 1 da> s. 
In Ioiekii t. Heh. l, t,eorg» K. Rohiiistm, aged 
1 1.5 \ears and d inontlis. 
In R.*eklatid, Keb. I. Alpheiis handler Tibbets, 
i aged 7J years, I nnmth and Id days. 
In North Have',, dan. id, Mrs l.vdia Brown, 
aged 7- years. 
In Kliswnrth, H'eb. Mrs. Annette, wife of 
harles Monaghan, aged d years and s months. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholcsomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
mus. Hot \i Hakim; Howiikk t o., lot; Wall St 
| N. V. -r»tT 
For Kent. 
AN “EDWARDS" PIANO, 
Seven octavos, in good condition. For terms, 
&e., applv to 
F. s PITCH Fit, at A. C lement’s. 
Belfast, Feb. Hi, 1S1H).- 2w7 
Freedom Notice. 
THUS is to certify that I have thft day given to my two minor sons, FIIFD G. sl'lNNF\ and W.M. 
H. SPINSFY, tin: balance of their minority. I 
shall claim none of their wages nor pay any of 
their bills from this date. 
Belfast, Feb. 12. l.SJH). 
;tw7* WM. .SPINSFY. 
-AT-— 
—THURSDAY, JANUARY 23,— 
is the day we shall commence om* ureal clearance sale ami revolutionize the prices in every de- 
partment <d our (iRK Vl STOCK. Look at our prices and buy liberally, 
As NOW is tlie OPPORTUNITY to S/i¥S MONEY. 
10 Plush Garments, worth $25,00 for S15.00 
8 “ “ “ 30.00 “ 20.00 
8 “ “ “ 37.C50 “ 26.00 
20 Woolen New Markets “ 12.00 “ 6.00 
50 “ “ “ “ 20.30 “ 15.00 
100 Misses Garments one-hai. vali.e. 
BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, SHAWLS! 
1 Case white 10-4 Blankets, S3.50, seil for $2.50 
20 Pairs White 11-4 Blankets, 4.50, “ !S 3 50 
1 Case Gents’ All Woni Underwear, 1.25, “ “ .75 
2 Cases Ladies’ Underwear, .82, “ .50 
25 Paisley Shawls worth 25.GO, “ “ 12.00 
30 Wool Shawls 25 per cant, discount. 
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT! 
We cannot enumerate all the prices in this department as the 
stock is so varied. Suffice i: to say that they have all been 
marked way down to close the lot. 
1,000 yards Remnant Dress Goods ons-hai) value. 
Yarns, Hamburgs and Corsets! 
Ball Yarn, 5 cents per bail. 
Homespun Yarn, 8 cents per skein. 
5,000 Yards Hamburgs from 5 to 25 cents per yard. 
I Case Splendid Corsets only 50 cents each. 
We sell the celebrated THOMSON’S GLOVE FITTING COR 
SETS, R. H. tor 75 cents, so5d everywhere at SI.00 
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, 
are included in this sweeping reduction. 
REMEMBER THE MAMMOT 
choice, reliable t. 1 wish to temtud tl 
most critical,;i- well a all seed huver-, »| 
it is impossible t-.r them to dad -o •. 
collection ot seeds as 1 am able to «*T 
them ibis spring, coining as it d >e- i: 
six of the leading seedmen oi i- 
try I am aide to offer the very cvnn 
extra d,,. -trains -old bv them. H.u- 
m. king a collection tar -upe *i t>- 
sold by either ol them. 1 shall have < or 
statmy on hand and can supply 
the p;o ket, otii.t pound pil l, .piar', 
peck or bushel In vegetable seeds I have 
nothing bi.t tin an nigiie-t grade-, an 
prices will e«> rospon 1 with tlm-e of win m 
I bn\ nn -ee.| 2:s flower -eed- I cun -it 
both as to price and variet' I will take 
pansies to illustrate I have a cheap, im 
ported seed at rents per packet, a good 
nilxc l seed at *. cei.ts, twenty named vaiie- 
ties at 10 cents, the Imperial (terti an mix 
ed, embracing over lifts colei and mark 
bigs at !' cents, liurpce’s iictianee a» 
rents. Henderson's New Ma n-e-th leiiiei 
fly at 4(> rents, Hiaut or 1 'rimarlran per 
packet f fifty seeds, rents and lie 
Ituno! at a(> rents per paeket 
barge variety and high uuali'y not all 
1 have to offer my customers, tor every lot 
of seed as fast as I receive it is thoroughly 
tested in my greenhouses, and all seed that 
is not of the highest germanating u ilih.e- 
is sent back. so 1 positively ktt.-vv that everv 
seed I offer Is of the highest german.iiing 
<1 imlity. ! Invite all t- -a,me aftei March 
first and examine my seed- and plant- 
growing from Mine, whethei you want i<> 
buy or not. I shall add to my usual -i >ek 
of vegetables and flowering plant- a -»«>• k 
of hardy shrubs, roses,et ..at price- great 
ly reduced from those charged by shrult 
agents. 
t ut flowers and floral work f all 
occasions. 
Willis E. Hamilton, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
20 NEW 20 
AT THE 
Boston5i10c. 
STORE. 
TBE BEST ASSORTMENT 
that ire ever hail anil all at the 
^^Please come in and 
look around. 
20 Hid Street, Belfast, Ii., 
W. H. RICHARDS. 
Feb. 13, 1890.—7tf 
£. a Jiu C 
i ii i / i ,v/ mu mi 
— x < 
O' "O’ XU X iNX Gr 
th‘ he.} pr< ('it Hi »nf (Iiseavf.s 
ATISM 
AND 
INFLUENZA! 
l*rt yured frt>tn a eelebruted jthysi 
riun's formulas, just diseotn red. 
If rusts only 
£20 oiursr^si 
/« //*// the emn/h m ■ diri tit. and 
FIF’TY CTS. 
to relit re all rften ttt utie troubles• 
ill who hum fried litem in the fust 
month art fund in their ju'ttise. 
Money refunded iease no yottd 
result follows. 
POOR & SOM. 
SMOKING 
TOBACCO 
ALL DEALERS SELL lT. 
Howard W Spurr&Co. 
BOSTON 
4in7 
COUDRAY’S 
Imported Saciet Powders! 
very fine and at a low price. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Ijbl A MTPn T‘> contract for 20,not) 
Wf Mil I EL VJ ■ tons best ipiality ice to 
be delivered on board of vessel during coining 
[season. ('orrespondence solicited. Address, stnt 
tug price, Ac., Box !»:{.->, Hartford, ft. H7* 
FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Is lower and you get the full benefit of the de- 
cline by calling on 
Howes tfc c?o. 
Dress Prints, Cottons, Ginghams, Flannels. 
2,000 Yards Dress Prints at 5 !-2c. par yard. 
5 Sales 3 Yard Wide Colton only 8c. “ 
I Case Fruit of Loom Cotton only 8c. “ 
1 Case Ginghams only 3 1- 2c. “ 
1 Case fill Wool 3S~;iriir:g Flannel only 33n. 
-OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF- 
WOOL HOSIERY & GLOVES 
~;or.I> VKKV (ilKAl*. 
-Look at cur Kid Cloves for S1.Q0 and 3L2&. 
$500 WORTH OF RIBBONS, 
Coupon lengths, from 8 to 50 cents per yard. 
LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR! 
Corset Covers only i2 1-2c. each. 
Night Robes, 62 !-2c. to S2.0Q “ 
Drawers from 50c. to 75c. 
White Skirts, extra quality, $1,00 io S2.50 
Ladies' Winter Skirts only 50c. “ 
TABLING ! 
20 Pieces Turkey Red Tabling only 25c. per yard. 
10 Pieces Linen Tabling only 20c. “ 
10 Pieces Satin Damask only 5C’C. “ 
20 Dozen Gent's Unlaundered Shirts 
05SLY 50 CEHTS EtlGH. 
have also placed on our coueitnrs a!! the odds and 
ends of our stock and are prepared to ciose the lot at your 
own prices. Wu intend to make room for new coeds and know 
of but one way to do it, and that is to make them SHBES3ST- 
ISLY CHEAP. 
a 
Now is3 tlic Time to X3iiy 
5 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER AT 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
Jewelers, Belfast, Me., High St, 
D. P."PALMER,"‘“iSK. 
Offers EXTRA iOARGAINS in 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY! 
All Wool White Shirts & Drawers $1,50 each. 
Ail Wool Scarlet Shirts I: Drawers 75c, each.,iM' 
-AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Camels Hair & All Wool Hosiery at 25c. per pair. 
COLORS, BLUE. BROWN and SCARLET. 
A FEW 0D0 LOTS OF UNDERWEAR AT Very Low Prices. 
If yn want USbEUWEMi IInsit:i!) — •> '/ 
-as t/iry ici/f n"t last i ny. — 
-A SPLENDID LINE OF WHITE SPURTS IN ALL SIZES.- 
Fi ll CAIN A I’ COST. 
DWICHT P. PALMER, Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
Fortieth Froijressire Semi-A mi oat 
Staff meat 
-of rill-:- 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Firs Insurance Comply, 
MANCHESTER. N. H 
STATEMENT JANUARY 1, 1890. 
Cash Capital. $«00,000.00 
Keserve for Kednsuranre and Other 
Liabilities. Cltt5.33rt.H5 
Net Surplus. 323,4711.HI 
Total Assets.$1,5vS.HI«.tt« 
High School. 
f IBKKTY IIIt*H SCHOOL will open Tuesday, Keb. 
\i 25th, under the Instruction ot the former 
teachers. Tuition same as previous term. Ar 
rangements have been made by the Principal to 
furnish board or rooms for self-boarding. For in 
formation address. I. M. LI CK, 
2vv7* Liberty, Me. 
Selling at Cost ; 
Our in y the month of February 
I irift sett 
-ass D- 
Heavy Wear 
AT COST, 
rather than earri/ them over to an- 
other near. This is a ijveat oppor- 
tnnitn to procure winter poods at a 
small price. 
Mrs. C. W. Haney, 
Clnircli S(., Ii4*1lst*«t, 
t Mil U .?«»l UN \| lllH('K). ♦* 
Nervous Debility. 
Weakness, NerVousnrss, Despondent) and De- 
pression of Mind, 
Wt ai<- an ass oi \v strength, vigor and ener 
gm- in y.-iitli and care. ;i We use them up in 
I U'ii.r--. work. id-, a-tttv -t di--.pation, and sud 
dcnly iiu<] diii'M ive- old. before our time, broken 
down in health, exhausted in brain and nerve 
} -wer. and left xx :tlaud physical energies, nerxe. 
gtl >r anil ion. ! lien 1 dloxx tliat terrible 
dc-pondrih-v -tii.at g:ooiis and depre-sion of mind 
\\ 11i< !i a iii.• u~:t:. i arder to bear than 
pain. It b!<*t> out hope, happincs- and ambition, 
and makes lifi seem scarcely worth living, turns 
i: i.. -d-epa--. n -t anxiety, and days 
1 nt•» almost hopeless despair. 
1 ,..• ki t: ere a gn at an I xx- nderli.i restora 
wbieh xvi a hack t" the weakened and ex 
i.u.-ti-i -a :; lagth it lias lost; a marvel 
•*. it iparts length ami vigor to 
.■ i-ra a a: m > x <*-. Kali/es ami inx igorates all 
a p > a v. I:-p, '- a- if by magie the 
1 v, am; gioom oi mind, ».nd re-tores us 
■ i• «• .’-■; degree ! lusty strength, of 
ag and strong pin-n-al and nerve 
p a .. :. ■: a I• O'- foi.y We have c\- 
hau-te-i. 
1 m i *t (,n « Nor 
-a. ■; •. •!..!!. m. ami strength restorer, 
li ; git..; •• ami p«. rfeetix harmless, and 
a !r’iggt-f.- tor s! p. •• bottle. 
;t man ’• m tor nervoii.- ami phy-ieal 
5 •' v, a a kern- t uerx *•- ai d ex 
1 ;• d a a:; in p- rfeet and oinplete 
*• '1 i■ m it ;• K.'ig; and in- 
o ai force- in old and 
Trj it, and you a ill ne\er regret It. 
: dxiTIVF 1'liOOF. 
I xx,..- r■ a. ; car- xx it!* reus dtbili- 
'■ i-; !oi ; dovvn sick with It. I had 
a a- ioi -a oi l' temp -vary rel.of. I 
!..» a t :\ in «.na-m Ncrvtira and 
w w. >i:m-.i i 
W a: n et. I’iiila-lclplua. I’a. 
tin n groat -,M ialist in flu- c irt oi 
-»■ ..-an be consulted 
:•••, at .- -a: | .... .a P.o-t, n. Mam. 
1 
■ a’, ...: upon or write lam ii. 
!’• gar ! 'i:iaa:i pi dnt. 
: .-liul: a’ ai \ S 
'A t'l-l.i- | 
>! Jit'il ri'|i;ii:!- 
l..;n,t ln.l !. 
■ II Vi'S I 
\ <-ar i.\ j 
inn 
W*f/? IQ ;ia/Ts mo- 
losses orficnnyto 
Oi7n j?arT of 
Perry Davis’ 
-1aK« •3* Taasfioonfu \ 
qftfv. 
^Jfy vf- — 
■ Tai rtfti-Ltflayoyui-nj 
^JoYcJh\'oat,J)il\li1heVi2 
'~^htumafisrn. ^/eum}^i«j 
lyri/i 
CHICAGO 
PURE 
LARD. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 
••nrinrm 
LIFE’S HISTORY; Its Smiles and Tears. Such is the course of 
life, made up of sunshine and gloom, glad- 
ness and sorrow, riches and poverty, health 
and disease. We may dispel the gloom, ban- 
ish the sorrow ami gain riches; but sickness 
will overtake us, sooner or later, l et, hap- pily, that enemy can be vanquished; pains and aches can l»e relieved; there is a balm 
for every wound, and science has placed it 
w ithin the reach of all. There is no discov- 
ery that has provenso great a blessing as Dr. 
Tutt’s Liver Fills. In malarial regions, 
Wiiere Fever and Ague, Iiilious Diseases and 
ailmentsincident toadcranged liver prevail, 
they have proven an inestiirahle boon, as 
a hundred thousand living witnesses testify. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Price, 25c. Office, 39 & 4] park Place, N. V. 
Iyr7 
The Farmer VUio Went out West. 
I'f.< :«• was a Yankee farmer, who <..• n <. 1 > m. 
A )iJii|, Imuest fellow, '. > « ie.;ug tW'cn.U 
one: 
H v ante 1 to get rich, and c d he gar — .' 1 
Ut il go and try to do ii when* n'.va\ nil 
West 
lie said, “our Yankee habit- are -hit to win t1 « 
rare, 
You only have to g.» ate.' -*jit it. and gr.iw :.p win. 
the plage." 
Ills parents grieved to have then I•.»\ .**•!. iron, 
t hem so young. 
And Mary A tin, the adopted uir!, :• 
held her tong ue. 
He went out inti York Stati a g- ->• 
Hut there were plenty poor folk.-, th.*i 
smart as lit 
And as he journeya d on he saw man;. 
w ere there, 
Hut everybody hard at work, in iron' >. > 
rate. 
He went into Ohio, it was a oodb 
Put hard work just a- p.*pn i.-'.k 1 
night; 
He went into Kentucky, and gi.. 1 ii I.a 
come. 
Though he was hot and parboiled, like w. -l 
wOman's thumb 
In Indiana, mud and work ; in ll'in.-i -an 
Tin n M ississipi i water 
Hi* went to Mimic-..fa to gr-.w w iih 
I Hut found that w here theic'- o;. :. u 
lifi> that grow low n. 
He went into I »akot«, w lie: the bii .t i i- 
sloven. 
And heard a polar bear had !r n. -• >’ 
oven : 
(owlli.; llo/C solid, SC 111 I'!- tro/1 ..* :d 
cliiblrcn did. 
i And W hell he got hi.- tears tllawi d ., .! 11 ! I. -a* 
dow n and cried 
Then, as he trawled oiiw.ai !a :ivm ': r*, :■ 
and lean. 
«tften his hog and 1.* min;. w. c d; i-.- aim 
mean. 
; A man must eat his share.*: dir?. 1 \.;n*» -■ 
the rest. 
In Yankee land each .-.-•is a t•« cl-. •• \ t: 
US West ." 
< >f course a little In m -t dirt !• a not ighii 
ow tier, 
| Hut where they «!•:?V if .. i! h :: d. 
think of .ionaii. 
! Then malaria and »:»•-.;■ *. c- .. 
w atit to bite. 
And wiggiers, ilii -. be M <,.■ :■ ,. :b 
them day and night. 
Then, w hat In* -aw. Imw ;: %. 
some aw fni a ru- 
in cainps and d g n» -. n< 
Privation, hungi r. cold and wi 
to stay, 
Hefore they g.*t : m 
and era;. ; 
The' talk of /" New I Tam 
*tis true. 
Hut send right 11 *, •: n, •> ;• r a. w of 
have to do- 
For railroad*. mofgaei ;.i •1 ■: 
tlu* best. 
'the uncounted mi. '• w ! 
semi- out \\ -t. 
Missouri, tin \« bin- a t ,1 
w e I i ; 
j The Wirf. of ! ] ding Kan-.'-, ta* I, ms 
■■'ii t**l 1: 
'Twar ih-t"; an<l tiroiig:it. an .■ i, =•».., -. 11 .. :. 
hopper* to v. a 
rill, on a w abbll g ran.-- •; d a ... 
Texas. 
Folks walked ar-und ai d grinm 
o', -ke a hi ir, *,... 
1 Then, “\\ liat l-lnn I m. :.t il at 
you ha\ *m-nh. .1 in tier* 
; lie tin-tight tll.tt U 
lone nix eountjti.trn 
; For m-w I know w i « re i.i.t. .t 
Yankee farm. 
lie tra\el. ■. til la g. t ft. .. .• p 
a wink. 
And then, w ho.. > on in- n .i ;,. ■. 
begin t, think 
“Why io k g ,. p .; 
that make.* iite loan. 
T'. --pi.it in Ib n m p.r-aken .•••:•. i ;;o hi.- 
Arabs t.. e 
Wh v do *o:m- -.pie like f-. h; a it ti ii 
i»h 'I"'.-- 
An-1 jump th. ro.-ie.-t:. k w in. a 
up liotle 
Hail, dear N. -a ng! 
try of niv .irtti' 
'Tl* a fooli*n thing to v...i .it ... :j., 
tin- earth.” 
lie Mtt a -. -. 
aine dou 
Begun for a lm irop.-ii*, to ».d a ..m- ia > -e ;„\\ n 
A th..:: -.«ii.i u n, i -w.pt. 
sadly uri/.z!ed ibn-ngn, 
Fargo and I'. erg--. •> ankt 1 
n a/oo; 
I.t advi I. an 1 Mudvi I». a 1 w \ 
t" n and I'ok' 
And cities of v. I.n-h lla ih'. a; :• 
in hi* hat, 
And < tpoipiai: an >l.->eke\ 
and "t. .1-.. 
And I'tsa laud\ ami T ;i I ..■ n_ 
to if'you gm 
lie -ta: ted for \ w Han., 1 1 
heart i* true. 
T!a more 1 -ee < 1 e: Inn .• 
y ■ u. 
There may he jp-ma' : r- 
Here go.-- tor in .aid A 
pork and beat.* 
His parents met iitm at the-h.. ue, 
here to *ta\ 
Tin .1 .Mur' \!I|| k, d no r.u t ! 
ed -lead aw a 
Hi- ki—e- -won e-i m w a 
A nd a i w ere l.apj >\ ..n ! 
o//.s tin,. 
Hot married -on t.mc .... •. I gm ;m re 
than y ai 
Ma a i:r -h- : :1 
And Mary Ann 1* 
There ran bi m-t! tig 
His n nltai 
A ml w ->r-hip t »<,t. \> ... ; 
su. k- Id- toe 
May 11. v. on •!••-- n- 
If. m all hai 11 
And -end them : bn-I. .. ! .p ,o 
dear id farm 
New stop and hear :.,i *, .. -:.,y at ..-n 
best; 
Y-»u and get dear 1 *: ’• 
\\ 
A ii 1 oil"-’. Yankee ta: e < 
lie beat 
F< healti: :iid Vr:.' t-,i i--\. an i m 
tiling g..o.i •• oal 
« M ai. the Wo, and It mie-'- that otiiei i 
f d! 
V w 1 eg t.'i 1- a -| n -orro 
and small. 
M *t m. n -i:,- pool IB i-.o-i n«>t 
1 he best y u <• ui- 
I u* yo'.i w !■. ie duly on the lanir, f--r I- 
Mam \nu. 
d \ M! .* B : .N 
Kruse Tom Iked. 
W i: t it 11 t\-r tin B..-;. ...... 
I n on; Nation's hulls to-< la 
1st;- ready b r ti..- fi 
>i rvetn one who ii ad- -■ w 
11. m ,..d -;•'•»•< I 
Wi; ti .1 -■eiird 11 <■ i: ■ -:i. -? 
Brave of heart and km. <; dn, 
1 i• ii the grand .1 Man-.-. 
Bras 1 ..n lie. d. 
I b 's the ■speahiv .,f the Hon 
He’.- tiie I>oy to .pieil a ton 
He '-1 ban tin ti;:g 
^ indeed 
Blueing- hero*— m tin- s .-e 
Seem- to l.e a pi n I- nt p n. 
At Uie fp.'i! \s e'* got a n 
Bras.- T.ni. Ko.-.l. 
l.o. the buttle \. ti. hot, 
'i'll. 'vi reei \\ ed a lata .-ho*. 
He ha- <-ut th. (.••> dian ki -•’ : 
They are treed. 
IIosv th.-v s.jnir.n and rave and t, 
>.ts ;. our l.i .-.-ill don': f.-.-j ...n 
It is pr.-tt haid i. s aro 
Brave J..:. Heel. 
Bia« k men n.-ss are at the j..r. 
A million soter-, le-s m .i. 
V\ i. > whilom pined m in.ndage re, 
\ >*v are re.-1 
Ta’.k of sending tin m ass a;. 
llei their home a her. 
1 lies with u- ssili on-- to.das 
Bras e Tom B« ed. 
‘deni’s mills grind .xeeeding small,” 
Foes oi freedom, « m md all, 
If you’d rather -land than fail 
.lust take heed. 
All that .piorum l-osh is pa-t. 
Nulled our Hag i- to tin- m.i-t. 
lie ha- settled it at la-t. 
Brave T-.m Food. 
.!«!!“» S. At S M 
1»archester, Mas.- February, is.- 
Generalities. 
The dividend- payable in Boston in Febinurs 
fool up s:!,dlH. HI'.*. 
Henry <borge i- said to be n.- of th. ’a-!< 
type—etter.- in this country. 
The Australian prime minister > r 
j of 1’urope was nevermore assured than nosv. 
Kdison i- inventing phonograph;, 
parrots and canary bird-to add to hi- list of 
tovs. 
The who]i* of the >e\\ age of Bari- i- -oon to be 
utibz.ed for the purpose of niamtainiiig inai K.-i 
gat dening. 
1 l»e Mi—i-<ippi A—t mbls want the World'* 
Fair held vve-t of the All. ghanies, and so de- 
clared in a resolution. 
(H.vernor> Island \s ill replae. < a-t].-t.ar.i. n. 
New York, a- the landing place for immigrant-' 
! at the port of New York. 
An Kngiish syndicate has purchased the pa- 
! per mills of the Fox Bis. r Valles < ompans at 
Appleton, WT-.. for SH.boo.pno. 
The valuable .lapane-e potters «-oli«.i ut 
Brof. F. S. Mor«.e of Salem has be.*u removed 
to the Boston Museum of Fine Arts. 
I'lie Sons of the Ainerican Re\oiulion ha\. 
gani/.ed a society in \\ ilmington, Del., with \- 
Secretary of State Bayard a- president. 
A Wyoming Territory stage driver recently 
killed a wildcat weighing ion pound- i*v taking 
off nis wooden leg and using it a- a weapon. 
Martin < Ost;,. a well-to-do farmer near Mart- 
! insville, Ind.. is the father of g| ehihlren by hi- 
i present w ife, although he i- hut no year-of age. 
The statement i- made that more than do.ono 
elephants are killed in Africa every y ear, and 
; that their ivory, in a raw state, is w orth SM.ocu- 
| 000. 
I The Representative from Block I-laud to the 
j Rhode Island Legislature has been unseal. 1 on 
; account of alleged bribery in securing his elec- 
tion. 
I At Sonora, Cal., a few day- ago. there w a- 
I seen the novel spectacle of a* rose hush loaded 
, down with snow and ice and a red rose in full 
j bloom. 
1 The Finance Committee of Boston will a.-k 
the Legislature for an act to increase the tax 
rate ot the city from tf'J to pi..*><>, the dt ht lim- 
it to remain at 2 per cent. 
'The people of Pierre. S. D.. indignantly deny the reports that they are suffering from poverty. 
Both branches of the Legislature officially de- 
nounced the reports Thursday. 
It is reported that the Duke of Cambridge. 
Commander-in-chief of the British armv. w ill 
soon resign, and that the Duke ot Connaught, 
third son of the Queen, will be promoted to Commander-in-chief. 
It bas been asserted and denied that when 
Jefferson Davis was captured he was disguised 
as a woman. The article in the Centurs for 
February by Oen. James II. Wilson leaves no 
doubt of the fact as stated at the time of his 
capture. 
The Coming Cathedral. 
U\ ! \ !•:. I'. l'AHKI.l!, 1). 1». 
v athedral which the rich Nh w oi k- 
r> oIiu to huihl. after they erect General 
Graoi'- monument. and subscribe monc\ 
< n« i. h d*r tin; World's Fair, hut the cathedral 
1 lit? rally c. mine; in North bakota! 1 -r 
it will he Inii*{ I- a here, and then drawn in- 
to North bak !a h\ steam power, and win t. it 
!- in po-.pi<»n it will he stationary tor a short -j 
'i’ only, hut will im>\ e about from plan t., 
r h t :.*• bi-hop. Verily, a remarkable 
m o.ii' atliedral! 
H "Walk* r came Fist and boldly an- 
te to ■•‘•d in the Fpi-copal ('on\ motion, or in 
.. i.o’ai,!,. Hpjseopal assemhly, that tin; ur- 
* d >»f the Church in North bakoia was 
hi dral. fl'his muunciation created >ur- 
; ind anm-eiuent. Some thought that the 
i hisi.op was pokim: fun at hi- brethren in : 
V'T.or tou< i:in_; t lam up with a hit >j 1 
-;it re. Hut lie persisted, <i? dared hiinsi I 
■ -t. and furthermore -aid he wished h 
-''.ue S.i.uuu, more or le-s, to Inhid ami 
im ei-h i.i- « :itIn >ira!. 
Tin ■ ;idi the kindness of Hi-hop Walker, I 
'• h <>t n mutual friend. I am able t > uive 
>• r'• td- wu let ions ahei.it I In* < at ln 
hr: ; N rill i nh. eta. It 1- to he., cathedral on 
win -. on ■*,,: wheel-. Th** I’uilman Company 
0 ih iioi it. Tile momw to pa\ for il i- w h •!- 
—'ll’" d. It will noi i»« liotlm hut striet- 
'» •' -‘n < id'*:i_-o-i I.ik.-ta ,-t;. It* of architect UI e. 
1 n;■ atit!?-- ha\ •• I" cn 'i. d to it !.\ 
! 'll;- -id 'sc: I ::>- < abed it “pa- 
tent preacjiimr car.' Another lias dui n.-d it 
■he -crip a! el e* ••hutch.'' Another -t uniat izes 
tt a- tin* "lamhlu: ; t, mp!e." It- r< a! name i-. 
ic w ■. “I in ;i in-dr h «-l N<*rtli I >il-..»ta n 
win-' !-." i '.ie la-1 two word- are added to 
i* o; W r* men from eonfoiimlinu i: 
> ! ! V; IIK 
I i- juvuliariy suira ; n 
-' w< : k in that n m• n apprar- when ['■,< 
aim rulj.-nlrrrd. Hit r, _• |...i ol 
\ I \v:i- ;ravrr-- ,1 by railroad- 
i 
ii ill. »V haw r* ta!»li-li«-.| tin it a i. 
ami t.itilt T I it I Ir towns a!-.?.a tlm-r r i-. 
."• han: !- dot tin- railroad.- al init rv J- ,j 
ti' ’• ?• n mi it Many of ih.-. t.-wn- ar- 
•■mad that it would hr impra.-t b-abm to ■ 
'in t-i tin in. i: about Lilly id ibr-* 
t w. tin tv i- no -••■!;» in any building I ary 
a •*»! 1.1 i itr .1 < oll.Trjatloll f 
pro, it but rarh h-.iidr, iia< a. 
<!' t;n m- in it- imnirdialr m-Lkbor- 
■ i' *' ! It- -«*’.» 111. t-I and wr-t. Tin I'ami- 
~ dm m ibr-.- farmm ar. a* di-t urn, of a 
1 a mih to ;• ,i: or ii v.- mil. t .mi tin j 
I'll. \ *irl\ I" thr f »r silppljr- 
-1 ! hr :n:• •!. 
N I k j V.'alkt id in nm-Sdorii m how ; 
!■" t :' 1 spiritual tn-i-ds of thr p. onir thn- 
:. i ■ 11r. i\. d ih" plan of a I’uilnmn ear. 
t 'tilt'd* d a- to atlord >rat- in It .■••• : •* 
"t o or ; ■ ..pb and to ont.ain a font, an ait.u'. j 
"• '• "m and a -'al-inri oriran. and whal.wr, 
tttmi.. •! a\ for romlin t■ "M v\ f-iiipl 
tm! t r• 11: Tii.- ill-- ami >.wrum, nt- ,d 
'dr < t• ■ At ti i. ir t-n.i ->f tin- rar -n mi 1 
a : ■ w .• t hi ni-h,>p inLhl -!rrp. am: 
" b.-i'r 1 •: 1 id ad. u it. nd,.-. and in 
id ii i w u a- f !..W ; \ ; 
... nt tin tlay in ad v ai re. to tin 
i I i. ’"'.Nil. a til i'd 11 ai m Tin- da t 
d t 1•• '! 11 tiii r* 1 war.;- would m 
i •''' 1 j ‘'.’rd; an i |.o>J •_ ; ,li_ i!d- 
-i mat ton. < >n appoint, da\ in- 
.... 1 -w itrhrd oil ..is -i ir 11 ark 
At •' •»!'• in-nr Tin* 11 ■ i y it. it y\ ir, 
N ,' 
in at v..m! I hr drawn to j hr n \i point. 
and on. 
I lmi.drr.i- of ‘amid nil 
it; N till I» ikota whirh < 
" t 'i> •< a-t for '>>iin linn- p. r-mir. ; 
w ti Ii any hiir.-!i pri\ i»«- y • -. A 
" :> -d it- ijsi ttlim -bad ha's .11- 
:! O in !: a! ,r \\ id bc disti-od w it h lit:! 
it.- >d.br ha- b.-rii m i v i! for the <■ d.- 
1 f thi- rar. and in thr arly -prii:. 
: '• A .do r \; n to -. out «-ii hi- mi- 1 
n \ in i: = v. r !'-iif trui-k d .. <d 
'vva;- wh h h:.i\ rid; i\ t n«-lrat'.-{ North 
I VlK.d .. 
1- •! la-: rbara.'ti-ri1'!ir Am- ; an 
1 dir’ ir- ! hilik «»f till s!: 
I"- 'it;'- I'; ‘j il < hiirrh. park 
! a' •iplnd u'ii;a nt•» -t I’liduian ar. -i.rl 
dll in- 'min; r\ at thr tail md 
: :- 1;* d am. 'd /;■; a !• In r- and tli.-r, r 
•' d \ nd y • t. wiii'ii "iif think- a hi! 1 
:•'>■> i\ r- ihat al tii* i• -.rum am 
"• < in rii may j,,n into ti,1 
.. ar w .t n ut th- h a-t d:«i• t• or 
iri'- d I- !! not 5 hr "law ar !■ of 
•'■ d". •*;, ! n i.-.-d. tin- rro".- !*i-!:> *p‘- 1 
'. u-! in t h;n ami pronii- a mi. at 
"• 1 hi: i i: — *11' i 'll- a diu-tni.-ut of th.- ! 
d d i-'di i, of a prrliliar r,mdit!"i 
d h -. \\ di ii: -ar dm-,. ii- ri .Ji;irriin-n! 
ro\ i-d a:b-r I- an \, M.--nt \ imph- \ 
"•• •- for .ti. 
!;. Idr- « ■ *' i-■ J i.-_ 
Litera* v New aiul. Notts. 
I !i--!. m atiirm- t,i it ir hb* 
Hot a -inn -■ Vtn-ri "in rod *•<•!- 
> .a tnroiiir out of Id- !.k-. i 
• k W -rbi v- u | v ! I,iv,. 1 
■ < -11i at l’ari-. but tb-o i- 
'd'.t. an. Mm a p to i, m I 
i. vy* Mi-i dam.-' .mil, |;i •.. t!w 4. 1 
-m'.ia ,- ... * v, it and di t. 
.'•I-- />'■■■'. u, t h- >••!;[ In ru ir 
made a :U *11!i< 1 t he w ,>rht i oi 1 
I he * •'■in ’j -as -ii- on with an- | 
> 1 ;• t. r v. it, j mrncy ami i: t. 
: isii-tijm 1. r-: ; 
ha\»• * mu j >lei ,-,i the voyage in 7. day- •: 
idol ,.t ••! ! j. \\ r 
]- < 1 -’i’*h: d hui’eau in |. et.: 
!. I• r tie-in- P. **•!;-• ii-am 
•< •:s: •" i 11.• 1 e may hr Id \ 
*'• h ii:,', >• invite,', 1 • Hint'* !i. hut w !,,>ni an I 
hai has .-et u-ti 
: ir "i h i\ my t i h m,-n at the table. 
«>. \\ r, e.dv.-d •-! .";•«> t p I 
N V. \ !. dm r in 
•: -1 “’Idle « i| .i;ri'- \\ ii." Mr. 
'•* t h j * ■. in. -mi that it v. 
1 ‘‘.-i I* la lie -! §' s ■ d \\ rite. In t i*:* ?»k- 
i-i,' !-*'•••- i■ *r lut. ivmuncrat ion h, -aid 
w a- a t i;» lie■ la* \\ eh .Mile |i, ; 1. 
I t h i: U- .ir 1 e11! P him P perform ..: j 
1 ii a: i.e had i:. mind. 
o dt I'r, -i i. lit IIm :-i- .JP jir3\ at, 
■' I'm M r. A. d. i t a:lord, ha- wri’:• n i,•: 
'ii numb- r I the I’hijadeijdiia I. ;l. 
|: u a; •• M Uari m% 
'ii »P U 11 ui-eP prep sivd w it 
:ti .. d! Mm. II mu 
-\ ; .’'"HI "i tie : id; <u the \\ hi!.- II ::-. 
> t'*k- :> Pr tii article. and a of 
l:" f' ialnih looms of tin: Kxecu five 
M i'i*i an amoijy tie.- iilu-frations \\ IPdi 
•P- M r. i I i!h d'- lit -t m.._ 
eth.»!M 
.!•;< ti il'i;-! i.nd, th, friend an i li«?lj er 
win !'■ !ia ,ke» up tin- w uk 
’“i ’.i- rnii.m; monument marking 
P ! •'» *f Mar; the mother of W;jii,- 
■ -'ip irni> ;u l.er appeal >•. j 
! iiijiiT' nt Anu-rie i-- .. 
•••'*: ii •• in r who jas Mir < y\ 
.Mi-‘ i' it'd "tin- Mm .'hole- upon tin .-adder 
ii ii 'he : Ah and luvadth ..f our land, th-tu 
'File 
ri. which Marion Harlan ! 
.iV-r a- th- ir contrilmtion to tin 
-.! .I.-.-, nt;.-ii\ 1-, nt< out of ■ \ i-rv an- ! 
i: p’.-ui i• t two doiIni t'» the n’.:e. 
-em luriny tin-m-\t "ix months. !;\\ 
—1 iih- riptPn mi;-; a.nnpanied !o the j 
'•! .da: ;. U a-hti yton Mdiiiim. o,." 
! <-!!. ,■ j- m-inTon-. an ! •l-oiud in,-.: with 
• 1 •! im-ia-t ta-j oii>e. 
:e Pe-p i- 1 he : i:of a timely and »-r , d a I •! 
k P Albert !.. Win-hip. editor of tin N<-\\ 
I 1 -I '’in ! a I.ducaiioii. d ie- am 
-ay- id- “aim •- -imply to ,-all attention r, ti;i 
1; — i1 « ai; I pi obabjlitio of -o.-jal. home. 
1 1 i1 >i;i and p-ditica! ref .rm. thromrh a k. i;. ;• 
iP' di-n and hitter appropriation of the 
•- d e the P -opled* The -Imp j- t r« all i 
"I k- tit jda\. a.1 home, at -. h -ol and nr 
hi»r.•!,. In each of the-e conditions the -ima 
hi it" i t -1 inetiw inline nee. it- inherent riyiit. 
•I lit td lee, is,, the full, -f roll- leiat! I 
Ini' !i ot ;ii, ti\ e --a t real my on tln-.-e 
;• pies, die e--ay> averaainy ahout ten pay<*> 
1 each, there i- pre.--ed il>.« -oimde-t philo>o;,hv 
■;i111 lhe eleare-t thinking. Tin- st\ 1, of the 
1.k i- erisp. ter-c aid epigrammatic. 1>. 
■ I 'i:") •».. llo.-toin lh i-’C. h(J cent>. 
• he Art Amateur eontiuues to justify the Id. h_reputation it has Won for il-e-lf a- an :m- 
!hoi i!> iii art matters, as well a- an instructor 
II art. ! he H. I ruary mimher i- notieeahh 
>'"! "Uly f*m it' i !• ai \ cx-a-llence, hut al-., f,,r 
it- inn « olop 'l supplem, lit plate.-, either of 
" hi- i; alone i- Worth mu i: more than the 
i ; iee ,.f the inayaz.ne. We fon-se-e a w ... 
popularity for both these -tndie- -the one a 
'" : Sieepinethe other rocu.- IJ, d- in 
1- > P,r'»>,-■ Indeed we know of no more dc-iruble addiiion to tin- iiterature of the home 
than tni- may;,zinc, which is full of varied and 
''■ t* n -! ny information on ail matter- pertain- iny to ii., d, i-ora(ion of the hou-e, as well a- to 
the ;•!':■,•!jee t art, and which no one who 
'.\i-he- to hccdin- pr dicient in art-needlework, 
..l-eavviny. oil, water or ebina-puintiny. 
hi :i---hamm,-riiiy, or hook and mayazine jllu— 
tratiny, an atloni to lie without. Ihi -e, •■yl uu 
a year. Pny!. epic-, ;r> cents. Montaym Mark.-, l'u ■ i-ln-r, ‘Jd l nion S«piare. 
Not One In Ten 
'■ '■ * ! :< '-"it meet from day to day ha- per ''••I. | ii« it|iy liioud. The hereditary send 
1 ni m- I i;t ailliei- the large majority ol people, while many other- ac-pim* diseases from impure 
!''!>!!• toot I and u rung indulgences. Mem <• 
I.1'1 hop. «■•'*!ive reel —ity tor a reliable hlood puri i,‘r ;l''' N -!- Sarsaparilla, which eradicates 
e! v Impnrltv, and give- to the hlood vita 111\ ami 
he.ihh. It cures scrofula, salt Klieutn, huimu-, 1• h''m| ir>. and all other affections cau-ed h\ 
iiupii'n or poisonous germs in the blood. All 
'' -‘-ked h Hood’s Sarsaparilla is that it he 
given a fair trial. 
\:. article in an exchange is entitled “How to 
live on *_M,h<.na car \\ c should think it might he done, if a man had the $*20,000. 
Cure \ourself. 
l» -n,t pay large doctor's hills. The best modi 
1 honk published, one hundred pages, elegant 
•"... 'I plates, will be sent to you on receipt of ih-.. cent -tamps to pav postage. Addn -- A. 
P. ordway 4V (Jo Boston. .Mass. 
<»ro>sliore “I’d have mu to know, sir, that. I 
'•etm from a good family.” Fogg | »id you- A: d they neglect, d in give you a character when 
on h it.- Poor follow■. I pity you; I do indeed 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
\Y lu*n Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
\V hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
\\ hen she became Miss, she elung to Castoria, 
Y\ hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
*2yrs5 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivory.” 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
([utilities of 
the genuine. 
.\.-d for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
in d't upon having it. 
’Tis sold everywhere. '•vr4S 
Will Footwear 
0-' ALJ; KINDS AT 
I. Colburn’s. 
Lambs Woo! Lined Bools, 
MensS Bays’ Felt Boots & Rubbers, 
Mens £ Sirs' Leggings £ Rubbers, 
Me.-L Lteasin Boots £ Shoes, 
R-en’c rxrra High Cut Overshoes. 
'Ladas’ Fft|r£ Beaver Boots.; in u- r. m n»\ x (ONt.HEss, ' 
Isu'rs' Felt Sole Boots £ Slippers, 
Udics £ misses Fancy Felt 
“ 
Leal:- S Misses High Cut Button 
OVERSHOES. 
ALSO-- 
Mm Bjots & Shoes & Overshoes | 
I ■•! I! * ^. (.<*nts, Misses an»l 
■ 
| « : l.;i! .111 t I c I .eaten els.- 
— \vher«-.- 
\\ ..:ii- l/XTK \ lJAIttiAIN in 
Men’s Felt Boots, 
>! i!h l.< ti'if r Staffs, <unl High Cat 
<'■; 7. /V liabbcr trifh Heel a mi 
/ /• at otdg 
(> si gnre f rfg the Celt Hoot f or !fr> j 
• ■’s. <(?•(! the Hiteh fe Itubber for $ /. 1 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Mi f lintoek Block, High St. 
! 11 .-: T. I i:> 
umm m earth will 
! unci' 1- worth a pound “f 
1• n m ••{ oin-e daiiy. uri-.n ml 
■ IT i: 111 T K rp them ll- alth 
■ -it s M y« In t-. .s.uiipii* pa-’k. 
•Op* «■ I-a.-kagi/S 81.'H 
1 •- it;-. cvj'M-H prepulil, 
U '!!• orders nr 
.■'.•> f.m St., Boston. 
4") man 
This remarkable 
combination of 
Nature’s Healing Oil 
ttlih (lie 
Lime and Soda 
Stands tu-day 
without 
a peer 
lung Disease'*, Dyspepsia. 
Diarrho-i. Intianimailon of (he kldncjs 
or Dladder. ::i• t :ui-ea.-e* of the Mueous 
M.-.ohrtr.* 
jliMiu hi :i > :tr >ni imnie'liatelv re 
o' ve,:. -I ee< 111 siP-d. 
'-1 < .’UMiinpUon. A .hi: l’l.iiPtu.iM Kmci. 
■: "• " o (•• i'.•*. mi other known reined 
«■ i»n iicii. ii irrho a and other distress. 
11*. *?* *:"-. i'.er.-a (In* appetite, strength and 
*' •1 '"I 11 general health. It is fur 
■' ■' >'• .111 i- not unpalatable! Ii 
-1.-1.*: Priee, *»o ets and #1 per 
>i ni on reeelpt of priee 
THk \NtiIKH (HKMIfAL 
( <>,, Ho'ton, Hips. • > t -i.*t <•:: “Petroleum 
K* ie' 'iia: \• i.t uiai'ei* free. lyT.Nnrin 
oi Mitinc. 
| \X u.i 
M IIIV.I .J| I >1< IA I. ( <*l KT, 
■Luiuarv lerm. !-U<>. 
A i. i. In. 'iv. < miiioii seller. 
v : i'!-.. 
-. n• \\ man. single Mile. Fine £2ou. 
—* .i■ i!11! Ijn-. -ingle sale N"i. pro-. 
■'■-■< m.u 1<-<*'( onnell. ( om. seller. (Jon. 
-i.iif \-. Maili ml — n.itli. -ingle sale. (Jon. 
M.Mt Nat !i:i iMt-i 1 It •Ilia single sale. (on. 
"'"de N Min i.iiuiore. single sale. Nol. 
; l,rV"- 
1:■ 1 A i.t ».. < .ilniore. single sale. Con. 
m.v. .1 < -t |.; A. (iilmore. Com. nuisance 
Fii.f l' •. I’ m ! 
"ale \-. i .t arler. single sale. Law. Con. 
" '• -• 1 iarent :• M. Knowlton. single sale. 
vs. Na bin Page App. Single sale. Law. 
1' 1» .iiit*I < »■( "iinell. Coni, nuisanee. Con. 
'’ad haniol «» < onnell. < om. seller. Nol. 
j Id'1-. 
v I'afer-tm. Com. seller. Con. 
'1 i' imi1 ■;;i. < om. seller. ('on. 
1 
-• f voiiei <>'t onnell. Single sale. Con. 
"! d v- 'in (, o\. Keeping drinking 
A' Fun Sit.ik Costs £1*2 50. l'ald. 
"! ■■ '-• one. (Join, seller. Fine £100. Costs 
siJ5o. Pai'l. 
state vs. saiiM-. single sale. Con. 
ate v- l A. Knowlton. App. Single sale. 
; No pro-. 
I -date Vs. s.. Single sale. Nol. pros. 
d't. l.ireutf M. Knowlton. App. Single j S'ilo Nol. pi*-,. b 
slate s. .-ame. -ingle -ale. Nol. pros. 
'■ de < Frai.k N i-m. \pp. -ingle -ale. Con. 
•a'* :111• *. -ingle -ale. ( on. 
'l,;e I ed L. t alter App. single sale. Con. 
| m v jh.\ t,ilniore. Single sale. Nol. 
pro-. 
",;dt »■-. une. Keeping drinking house, Ac. Nol. 
i state ■•-.-ame. ( "in. seller. Nol. pros. 
'I. W 11 in in < ox. Com. nuisance. Fine 
("-'-:• 12.50. Paid. 
1 -ame. keeping thinking house, Ac. I im o-t- £12 5n. Paid. 
| -'at« < tiaidf- Manner. Com. seller. Con. -i ati 1.. fitt 11 oi ig«|t mi Com. seller. To l.e 
nol. pressed ne\i term provided the respondent 
"■d eoes to ix main "lit "l the business l‘or which 
he '.v a- indicted 
! -late v.-. .-am. single -ale. Nol. pros. 
-t:.?. \-. .-am. single sale. Nol. pros. 
>t;he b11111 Imn. Com. nuisance. Fine 
£25 i •> Pa I 
i lev- Me. •iiiiiit.il seller. Law. Con. 
de am**, single sale. Law. Con. 
d" \* u imc. Keeping drinking house, Ac. 
Fu .-I' os! .-24 21. Paid. 
William i;. (;.»x. Com nuisance. Con. 
siate v -.une. Keeping drinking house, Ac. ( on. 
-tan m l.neilla I’ Kelley. Aiding in maintain 
hig a common i.ui-anee. Con. 
i. \- Willi- I'ripp single sale. Con. 
si.tie -. Ileiirv W\man. Com. seller. Con. 
state s. Henry Wyman. Coin, nuisanee. Con. 
state William lbiker. single sale. Con. 
slat" William ti. Cox. Com. seller. Con. 
si ate v-. 'tillin'. Com. nuisanee. Con. 
"'at. .John Carroll. single sale. Con. 
siate \-.-ame. single sale. Con. 
•Mate -ame. t om. seller. Con. 
state \-. same. ( om. nuisanee. Con. 
Mate v-. same. Keeping drinking house, Ac. 
I ( Oil. 
Mate s. .John Iiorr. App. single sale. Appeal di mi —-cl for (fleet of record. 
stale John I >orr App. .Single sale. Appeal 
di-missed for defect of record. 
-true vs..John F Hyer. Single sale. Law. Con. 
Mate \- William <.. < o\. Coin, seller. (Jon. 
statt Samuel II Badger. Single sale, sent- 
enced !•• pay a line of £5o and costs and .‘JO days in 
jail. Fine paid. 
state v- Samuel II. Badger. Com. seller. Con. 
for sentence. 
l iie foregoing is a statement of the disposition 
<d the lii|itor cases at the .January term of Court, 
A. 1). ls'.iu. TILFSTON WADLIN, Clerk. 
SPICES! SPICES!! 
Best Quali'v of Pure Npioess at 
HOWES 6c GO’S. 
STAND UiD : C HAL F A CENTURY 
I- Poeitiv■ < ;:• '■ 
nvc.jr *.. COUCHS, COLDS, DYSPic.t-S« v.i.uiiH*..f tin- 
And nil Disorder* <■!' u ! THROAT AND LUNGS. 
L'estive ilrp.n*. It i* l,k, ■*'- -- .. It is )d-i*...t the ,,„t .. 
H L‘orroh"mti\*e i.; PURELY L C.'.*E r., u,.t eeiiteiil n pitrtiele 
cniiiij MI'llii'iiif. :i>1 ■1 i> rT'jir »• v~- r~ > l- in ;tn\ •:ins; *'• i• t* 
tak-ti with h.-n.-tit i< .si! o C- •-« c. i_ A o fc. 51 i- :!.«> II.-st» u_:li M« «I- 
Mt iM.iiity. Kfi t A* ABSOLUTELY SAFE. ; ; .m W rM. r-r sal- 
Drupjrists. Pri.-t F1 ■ s •• I 1* u- P: i< >• Sl.dtl 
th- I'r. Srh- s V ! | l‘: '• I'*'" H“‘*k 
mi I.miiru. I.i\ an '-i i.j-ii* •: an.! it-s Cure, 
mail.-.I 11 v: t ’’~ 
Dr.J.H Schenck & Ss.n. h I :i Dr J.H Sc --enck & Son, Phila. 
Tot the ^esst 30 Days 
WE SHALL OFFER SOiE 
i|| %£# Elsa 
In order to redu< • ou; .ri nk : <». > ... is before putting 
in 6.U sPRma stock, 
Come and s< 'in : the >a' -u I >;.u ■ ;ai ns ever offered 
-to; J ju i : j 51 :1 f;. S i.--- 
Boston ing* House, 
MARK J Prop., 
J. W. SLEEPm on WtST. Managers. 
I have bought itv' : h n:? business known as 
Waterman's W-iido Nothing Store, 
and would c y&;.c i*avs traded there in the 
--p Si. * /I *J t » S ‘i> 
GGO::. .i-AINS 
will be csniinusT, ;a' ■ i :u«y ir- .;xt month, when 
EXTH.1 3 : .SIMS 
may be hail before : ^ Ji liiS StOCli. 
For Qua-ity and Prices, 
-we lead. If > s [ic .3 cf buying a- 
Ditss Ssiii, Blister.:, M. fr;m DavSnit. J v 
OK LOW |>. :i, OllKiSO SI’IT, 
-—we are now iruiiin.; y ;su. a quick sales.- 
CHILDREN 3 '• - Specialty 
-Gent's :I ,zii": 3^ods- 
cJ Ihc fii.esf ; r-c‘ e.f ...west prices. 
DQK’T FOFICET ihd if. *■ , >. ... r he. 1. ■■ T. days. Be sure 
and call c' .?<. 
Waldo Ciothic /v Main Street, 
CHARLES E. OWEPi, Proprietor. 
:>n 
1 ^ 
P. a‘» B i V.-1 ,,i 
I u v. a 
h U inil 
Tlic Bast x:li. V o jVt*vjrl£.ot;. 
ri^ALL COAL WARRANTED TO SATISFACTION !N EVERY WAY. 
Del ire red in ton lot*, _ $t ;.'>() /or ton. 
l-‘i ton lots, ■’ni/ ni .V..V.s •* •* 
Store W ood I)et. ( rone** or jiite > -•» < rotcd uoder c(H'ern "fiti.tPO iter cord. 
I Coarse W ood delirered < j;tr <> rn!r •/>#•/ i 
> r-thjht Store*) 0.00 ♦» 
Shavings, Kindlings and Charcoal, 
AII Ol'iloi's l«*fl u i t 11 S' si’, ; s i *V (. <>i* sil \V;u*<‘ 
IloUKO, loot of •**’* 2>»*isii: r-**i 3 v^'! 2 < = 5 >1*0111 j >t I > filloci. 
Special attention givan to dalivaring cutsias City limits. 
CIGARS! CIGARS!! 
Newton ! Newton ! 1 
Ik Mk‘ 1>«*kI .“it*. ( 
SHU T A PA Cl., >. 
Belfast, Kel'. r>, 1-mi. — ln.<'» 
Banjo Instruction! 
A. 0, KNIGHT, 
Teacher of Banjo. Terms $ss on jo iessntiv \\ in 
leach Mandolin If desired. WHS go p, pi,pi; v 
houses If residents of the cltj. 
BARER HOIMF. ( HI Ki ll si .. |jf ;.i \m 
HELP WANTED 
AT ONC i;. 
Gnu.s for tin: shop and >iiiin mam i> at home. A feu more murhine.- to lin, 
liooil situations to those who :tpp>' at -m,, 
&. F. KELLER & CO 
Carnden, Jan. *2S, 18% —4wo* 
DEXTTISTHir, 
ProHthctic and Opcraiiv.'. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St.. Belfast, Mo 
March 14, 1S89.—till 
HOWES & CO. 
—-HAVE- 
Barnett's CooHi mil Toilet 
EXTRACTS. 
I 
A working woman said she 
would w.iik ten miles to get 
thi J1 i'll c >rset, ll she couldn’t 
g‘ -i it without. She had had 
o\|. rimice with it. 
1 hat orset is just ;is easy 
tai muiutc uni jiut it on as 
it is wIn n half w<irn out. 
N on can come to our store 
and get it and wear it two or 
tlov wt oka. and then you 
wall know what comfort is in 
a cor.-tt. li ton are. disap- 
point'd in it in any wav, 
come back to us and get 
your money within three 
week:, or So you’ll get it. 
1 he maker pays us to do 
that. 
\\ e have a primer on Cor- 
sets for you at the store. 
II- A. Si VKUEl r. 
Window & Picture 
O-LASS ! 
All Wiyes Jiiul < ^ii:i 1 i t i<‘« ! 
SEtElNG CHEAP BY 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
R H Roombs&Soh 
-DEALEK5 IN- 
-Furniture- 
-AND 
Household Goods 
* 
OF ALL MM)S, 
Our Prices are the Lowest. 
Our Goods the 3nst. 
Our Stccx always the Unrest. 
vault mo v/;> at/;/,’! / / 
-OUR BARGAIN 
tint t<»o nnm' i'oii.v / j /;, 
flint roll 1/u.it ,.'»•/• a.-. 
UMDERTAKIWO 
In Oil ,/,• v. : 
\ H » u r < Af .1,^* 
A l.ur<j(* am! 3'iio SfoeJ; of 
| ofciu.ru /,.>•■/■:’> ir/;.s r 
VO JMLzxLifi fcst, VO 
Helfu-t. Kr l. 
22 III IDE S0l?2 w i, .1 \ N. I .'., 1MM». *' 1 *
ASSKTS. >7.Mi:;.72j ',■> 
Capital Sul)>cril»« il '.ooo,noiU*o 
Capital Paid In t i?*jo on 
Surplus 2<Mi.000.00 
ndlvldnl Pi flu 17. r 
Ouaranin* Fund 7 ■ mi 
DON'T 
CAREFULLY 
m-ntly, l.y caliiiisr ;*ii or :!i 
J W FREDEPI K & ( O Belfast. 
ISAILKO Vi) HUM)^. 
1C-I.I.-1 \NDUOSCOMiI\ A hKYVKBKi PKK 
( KM. BONDS 
Srplrinl-i i, !' 11 :.!'<• .ill' 
tip llrM da} i*! tpril w 
cut holthi i• til*- in 
/ 1 jh ?• < • u >. Mo * m f * /. •/•.// a •.. 
So/iiltt f( t/ .iiorf<! >: ff; if". 
on 11*l\ a n t g t.-*t:- 
For 11.: | .1 .ci 
FRED E. RICHARDS, Baidcv. 
98 Exchange St.. F*or t d, X 
Invest m e ss ’• s 
8iHi THE WES f. 
Alone) can be dined ;n in V> I\ anti 
profitably. 
Oti real estate farm :•»;*;*** a. <• at a •• in- 
teed 7 per rent, not guar ....■ « 
At ft per eem. to Mate and V»;; ii.V IUn in- 
direct!) ur lij rertismuHtln: their im ;i p i- 
per. 
M s per cent, to In n» men <*:: ned m 
rurity 
i At I*2 per cent. «•» !‘ mr rent. tamier* tin 
chattel mortgage ** < ur 
Tii. mi.i. -ig i,• 
illtonnati. :i ■ :c.i! 
at any time. !! \ULKs \. MI5IT \ 
'•II Km iiunan. Miindi: fount}, Nebraska. 
A. A. HO’ ■ 30. 
Oil. r tIn* !U si issj,j:i : 
P11D D C V T ° 0 •’ P -- ;* r p LUiinLl! I vb 1 i I iJ .: i. J- f L ;' N i_ o 
Nuts, C 
At the lowest j»: i. •• la In ; »;is:-' ■ 1 \ 
Notice J-'rjrec?:'Sisr 
I 111 \ i: i-> 11 u i r. -1 
date Coin «;, <• I M 1 .IJ I. \\ ,\ i;I. \ -• 
port, a eert.iii. pup r* I 
tort,.t**d eg ; h u a 
meat low > ■ k « = i: .nv;.: j.. 
UI'IV', more 1 -A ~I 
brook being a part -d t: \ ; ? 1 
railed, roiitaimi.g .... 
g’i\ ru in t Id SI1. -rig :t I. I 
condition ot -8 i•: tg.-rgi 
eii, I einim tit.. -..ii i; 
notief areor i:n. t >' g. 
and pr.o id.-d. v! d ■ v i;, v 
Dated at "ci: 
4 \ Ol.n 1- -• F \ I; i i' \ \ v : M \ 
V AVAIil- 
hundred rrlll >I; < \ 
l.rtworn foil! ill i. 
•IlCr -t'M-k I 1 .1 -' 
with b.i.-nm 
'hop '2-1 I" led V. ;; I; t\ 
sell buildings p. ... ,.. 
secure llir agen 1 •:t. 
and range- m.i .. :m 1 
1 II d VM.IN 
sett lr. 1 ... 
ad in'ted w :i ’i I. \\ \ : \ 
itOitdi -r. .1.11, .2 : I'-.. 
TOR! 
L'i.i: -.1. 
I m.-i 
White Mountain or At « n.e 
Will I 
M. O. WILM1N 
>l';iIMll.'ll1 .1.1 !1 1 o I 
For Sale; 
I’ It. A t.l I: \ h'l ■'Mill' 
V lies -aw ai 
Hil l hem)!, <.in- l»ai — I"W la a u i.C .■ 
shingle machine. m* Hinckley I 
one Mular -aw a ia 1 a u iA_a 
feet, amt carriage- v> a 
Wal'lo \vi It -I :l tl.e W ‘a ill > 
to the huyt llai 
him-il hit 11 \ hi > a t.l hM \ 
ltd fast, -Fall. 
SAVE MONEY, 
II/'II V allow tuanufaeiiiivi s ti la 
>> -a H«(. HMH» v.i ,n. 
article for Its- mmie 1 
throiurhout .Maim a a-1 \. ■. 1 -• 
with asttmisliinu It 
lay■, hut a 1st* keen- u, .•• I I <• 11•• 
aid full ilirceti- n- a m, ", ... v ; 
sent for 25 cts. \ 
tw t K. I’l ,i 
CASH \ 13. >| v I N 5 :. 
Spring Term Begins Mar. II 1890. 
Al BERT F KiC) AFP CN. A M., 
Prill. Ipal. 
PEERLESS iJUS BEST 
For 1IL.VCK STOCK!'(IS. 
1 Made in 10 < oIofm iliar nnillier 
1 >inui, VViisli On! Nor l'nile. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bron/e l’.iints 0 colors. 
Peerless l aumiry Pining. 
Peerless Ink Powders colors. 
Peerless Shoe \r I larness 1 >r cssing. 
lyrll 
Oysters, Lobsters, Clams & Soailops. 
Consignments .»f Smelts, hels. IMrkt it i. IVreh, Halibut, ami other kimls «»i I- mb -■ Ii. re.I, lor 
which prompt returns will be mmle. 
tiEOKhK HATCH, Wholesale A Commission Healer, 
I'jo Commerce st., /ionton, \ 
Imoti* 
j. o, JOHivrsoivr, 
Liiborty, Main**, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance hflecied 
March 7,1889. -tf/. | 
Sew Lost! How Regained, 
THE SCIENCE.. 
OF j'[!FE if 
KNOW THYSELF« 
THE SCIENCE OT LIFE 
\ Scientific and Stani!anl J'<• j>i. -ir >!,■•! ,t a 
*:>n tin- K;i« r< of\oiirhJ'!'- ;.u .rr v 
ii.'X from K.-ilv. \ i ••• 1 
* > It;.,: It i- >n, I-.:.I .5 !• T. 
1.Work, n t a M.in ! •- I' 
A\.ml S'. ■ -s \'- 
a r!•:. It omla r..s I' " pa.- «, \. .. 
:ilinvr. omiioff-* fui! ,. <• y 
mail, |i.-stp'iii!, m.<‘un-<i i:i a- r. i. 
:ii i*. c !’rns]mrtii!? l*’r«'*«•- if ■ oi .v, |. .• .v,. 'I. 
iii'i-.ishn I author. \\ m Si I m t. >1. !>.. r 
<. 1MI» A Ml .? I ! MM "I! :: 
from t ho Nation3iI V sso» i; < ion 
J :«* PRI/-L 1» A \ M : 1C s 
1*15 \ \ i. m.lUMTA .! 
•f lMiv-m ian tn:r. ! «• o.m-t •.« 
A.iallv. hv mail or m p« r- ■„ •• 
nil PKtllODY >!I II 
No. I I*-:!;;»«« *1 Si 
r li- f. hooks or U: t>.:3 ... 
•Jttvct'Xl as to." 
h I 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
V for Him }*■•-;! mmi h.m 0a- M n •• 
a Urn I to on, <• ruj. }'i\ I/., \< ,■ 
! l.. Im v a 1.1■ t■ a ! •. .1 ■. a ■ 
ty to ..'.tain a r> it M am! 
t-.r iln ii ii.'ua -. -at* --r tin 
Horn Urn otTio !- ot out hat'Oi .... I 
ii..- m -.t a Inti- tiir 
COUGHING 
which is .»111 t« 1- i.,. v\ ,:. ,* 
ttiil l» h nl /«/...x in- ,• ! mm ;'tl 
iiuf.'i-; .mail', w ho lua m-j\< m u 
aUv a t- t v i' -- t ■ all 
PEOPLE 
UM'In. i-!v f! !..:•! ... .it. 
-util -• 'Hi.' ink.' .1 1- 1 
-• Hi an in* of .• 
•* I t'*u am. thr t. |:|C flit- •' a 
-HIM ri<*r all «* l! '.ail'1 .... .•*.,; 
••v !;»’!•*• vci' Irdcl 1' a .. 
v \11 u | I «>t t!ir a ..I, !: 
>.,„l r\ A Imti ;... I »• 
fart *. -1 u! i>\ 11*. \ a u I .. A 
• ■mi ll ; will Till'll tv* a- .: 11 
‘1A p r: k: U‘*‘« U 1.1.'i U 
I traml. 1 *ri- 
I ml 1.1 l...,.i > ami m 
Aiiiiifi! Droe & CiioiiilLu i:, 
URI'RV \HI\K 
T 
1;- >l't rial h. aiavi > a ■ 
t limit urn, } •. Hu a:;, 
V r. hrrj. ! •. ; ;■ 
\ 1 l» l«*l 1 «• V r, 
\man tir ikiiuliryraphi. id. — it.. 
Haw bait. 
Kuatiny. !. '\ Im. 
Huh liny Khilny. 
t)(il!iy. v 
< uiioHiitf, Mia. 
Krnrlim. Trawl. 
Klshniy, ) a. lull t. 
I Iiolb ,11. b. K. III. 
| It a : iaii ,■. :a .. 
M- \ :• ! DU I il.i' i. ,1m 
yi <;U IVr \ ear. I * *|,. 
The OUTIMC: 0 Lt. 
239 Fifth v. .11., r Y. 
simm \<; s-s s j 
; HkE 4 MARINE MM: Ml. 
OF SPBINCrU'LO. 1 -A 
\ N N U s r VI ‘r VI v s. : 
CAPITAL. I aDil.'lOli 3 * A 
I * 1 ii'tamlshv 1. 
I V ■ ■ « 
i • V 111 M« AM I 
\ N I t; I M .1 \\ iji.-n 
•AMuri' ! 11 : 
11 A > \ I. i.'. I 
A. W DAK ON. a. ji ■ il M 
■'0 Kill)} M iiuMuji, 
j I III H liVMKiU. \ Ndf. 
OL 01 ill!-; Biol’ MEEI'iMM 
* Maba ■•* «/ ii'fe'kija’i.isi a. 
PAIN AND INFLAMM 
I ■ 1 h li I .xterriaiU .m i ■■ 
1 liTlaiumati.a. f ». .• 1, 
j 1 •'■at tir.- Is ir a i:i.*•: l 
Mi- !•!,-. I 
! .• -. !’ -, -. 
E. MORGAN v>.. 
i i m c 
asBjssi.-,, 
K ^ •vaa 
JOHN R. MASON, 
vrrouMOY at i.a\\ 
-AND- 
solicitor or i\tri:\rs. 
Wheelwrights (lark’s Block, HAM.OK, \l V.. 
has resumed Patent Practi.e. Will obtain Patents 
for inventors; bring and defend suits |.>r the in 
l'ringeuient of Patents, and attend t > ill kinds <d 
Patent business. 
^‘Correspondence invited. ltt 
Boston & Bangor 
s i / \ i ms ii i r com i m y i. 
2 Trips a Week to Boston 
a,:! r v. .11 I-.. weather permit 
till* .1- P-lloU 
‘; ■ i•. it- : ml it- -ton, M lavs, 
: ii "i .ii ... | i- \| upon arrival 
u! -i'i m 11 out llii.-'u- p.ui. 
1' '• I. -: 1 o k -p-.r*, \\ V.1 n.■-■lay s ami 
11 1 \ \| upoti arri v al of 
stoaim !'• I:- -1 
HI UHMJNKi 
• 1 I ii- I I V t at l p. M. 
i i' ■.’»*.• « < .mi >a tun lays at 
a'- »ii: .*->.»!. Jos.aTu’.u: .0 all lamlin**. 
I ... I.I }••:,, \i. I. t, an. t i i.uiMlavn at II 
'.. in* .ii i.imlii. 
•- 1 v. .lh Ifnst. 
‘' \ \ IS \l IT\ ■ Itoston. 
•\ I I i.i A -i IJ I ! M.imji'.|>n. 
.1 I 
ffiiiii.sy Biy Sisaioat Line. 
!**'>'* U'Hft t rrHitt/emrnt. 1 SiPO 
trrsr. Electa, 
i- f> ii A A D T UE, Master, 
11 1 '1 ! i•. '■, ... —L>, run in tP»* 
I'm, ■«> ioiloW 
" «1 « V- -. T: it J « asttrw* 
»’ ■' 1 ■ mu. Tt ...at n 
'• 1 I r-<la ai.M 
!'■ 1 •. 11: v i:* at v. m 
i.i I li'-iNi. 
1 M..| We.lnea 
J c. vi., for 
r W fSt 
<• 11 1 o.i,t amt 
., | i,. •....* 
1 1 -• Hr I I. \\ t' Maim « ntnil 
iim! m ttain;or, 
:ue. U lit. 
■.. ;•! -. on eva rv 
•'in !'• i' a T all lamf 
> .1.' >\. o ru ral Manager. 
CIIA Fiji, OF TIME ! 
Maine Central R. R. 
r4 m s v m i 
ai ii M.'tula;.. !5rr. ilOlh, t.aum .-u 
ui ii- l, r I tan 
i' I- ! t.o ,11. will run a** 
1 1 v i. ia i;\ n vi. 
a m. rn. 
... J -I ..... iMt o 
i ; 13 
'\ •.' ‘.I 
o ...U M p 1 ! 
i I *: ( p }.', u.H 
;•!;.:• t. .1 •• •. 
'1 •. I'm1 11' 111 11 w C 
it c * 
U •• a 1 
I- I. ■ O' a A*, f, Hi 1; 
H \ i >< IN ITT K M.\ 
1 : Mam.*, r 
I ■ ll iA 
:* an I i' kt A*, ia 
F TM£ '.TO- Atu 
T M4i '.f THE 
■ .:!4!; -id SPaciScRy. 
I. T X the Missour? 
CHICAGO, 
;.:v U 1’ OKS MOINES. 
VI LO >Y IOC X 
'V ST JOS- 
v !f KANSAS 
»'! \i f. SFNGB 
C: Cars to and 
CT VINSON 
-i-.t.o Cars be- 
,n E it HINSON. 
7 trains 
1 
i.. •• Reclining 
h Lai ::.x Cars 
: X KS. COUN 
... FREE Realm* 
Nel 1. and 
•: 00 LOR ADO 
r- 
1 ;•! Kan 
L n*o Hotels 
■ Exv nrsione 
E ... •. jV'iui Salt 
.. S o. Francisco. 
L Peak. Mani- 
h:ii;itummi3. and 
T -. :. ■ Route. 
1 Chi ■ and 
Re— 
fr ,:u tiiGBO 
C.ir and 
SZuUX 
x T Line to 
Resorts and 
N rthv. 8’. 
R ■■ k.ik e oilers 
a I:.:e i:;aj.K,Us. Cm- 
.• <i- i. :i.fe>rmft- 
ot'. address 
1 SEBASTIAN, 
.* it Peas Atrt- 
ill 
II 
\ A 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
lii i;l win i l.l \ I, 'I IMI‘s.»\- |i!„i,:,. 
t »•! W •: !.• :M- -•? M.ilm- 1>\ his 
I lut at nt | \ |) 
-7 1 I'll! ■ ! :•«• \\ all*. ilfai-ttN 1 I »<*»•» 1> 
\ 1 \mi I I ri' 
I'll 1 * 1 I 1 I .1 I s» »V ■ "■tilt! s ■ u Ilf 
lii'fi I I h A « 1 > I*■ i'.i't. in s.ii't <- itlit\ 
'll'" .in ■ -''-If -.lll'llf III s;,|,i \,>\\ ti 
tii ■ il •• ! i. ,v>. !.. u it iu*f»u 
(..I >1 IH.I- A 
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